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German Bombers 
Renew Attack on 
Russian Ca i^ a l

Moscow Reporls Scores Killed and 
#  Wounded, Buildings Damaged 

In Second Raid
(Dy The AMOClBWd PrP.w)

MOSCOW. W cdncsdny. July 23— S cores o f  persons were 
killed an d  w ounded and  severnl h ou ses, a hospital and a 
school were heftvlly damaRcd when a s tr o n s  fo rc e  o f  German 
bom bers attacked  the Soviet capita l Jjist n igh t fo r  the sccond 
night In succession, It w as'reported  today .

A Soviet communlciuc said on ly  Isolated  planes of the 150 
taking part broke through the c ity ’s defenses.

At least 15 G erm an planes were d eclared  sh ot down as tho" 
Husslan ground batteries lift 
ed a terrific  barrage and So
viet pursuit fighters tangled 
with the G erm ans in dogfights 
over the kremlin.

n r «  Quickly ExUnniUhnl 
No mlllUry objccllves were slruck. 

the SovleU Bald, und Uic llrti In 
the capliiU ft'cre quickly exlinRuUlw 
ed by tire brlsndes tind clvlllivn 
trews. o

Tlio cnpllal wcui under alnrm Jrom 
10;10 p, m. (2:10 p. m, E.S.T.) lo 

I 3:30 n. m. 0 :3 0 .p. m. EAT. Tues- 
dny)

Coordlnfttlon of Sovlel anU-t»lr- 
cruft nnd aerial deleme appetircd 
to have minimized Uie crtecl-i of Uils 
lecond 0[«laUKhl. In th« opinion of 
neulrol otecrvcrx.

Gerrnan-Flnninh Prlre 
A aennan-Flnnl.ili Uiru.it cln«e to 

Ui8 Lenlnernd-Murmanak rnllrond 
tadlcMcd by Ihe Red oxmy In 

ft communique dcclarlns Uie Ocr- 
man-Ruiulan front wiu c.vnentlnlly 
unclianBed.

> ;rhe communique reported "heavy 
IflRhtlni:’ ’In Use direction of Pero- 
znvod.ik, a town wl>lc)i Ilci 350 mlle.i 
above Lenlnsmd on Uie-Important 
rail lino to Murmansk. Ruwla’i  lee- 
Irte AreUc jort'. The to»u la norUi- 
east of Lftke tadoBfi and 1 «  mile*
Intlde RuaaU‘«  frontier vlUi Fin
land. •

Thoro wa* heavy flshUng t.lw. the 
communique MUd. In the Porkhor,
Smolenak and Zhitomir reitfona—Uia 
creu  or blltfr bntUes tor duyt 
aealnit Germui force.1 driving t«- 
apecUvely In the dlreclloni of Lenln- 
gr»d. Momow And Kiev.

Momow «pjcT5ttl relaUvely un
harmed from Monday nljhfa 8H- 
hour raid by'a» plane* and Jowph 
Btalla hlDUelfrln fc »peeUI order of

I raklen.
BMBb Crater In Street 

As people'! commUsnr for deferui^
6U»lln lauded the "fine work" by 
night nshtera nnd Uie ground de
fenses and Also ptild tribute lo the 
fire tlRhtlns aervlcea and the mllj- 
Uft who wero bujy ihrouRlwul. Uie 
long attack.

____SaUa dlaclosed Uiat a  Nail planes
were ahot down during the du-ita-to- 
dawn raid.

A big bomb croler In Mokovayft 
aU-eet In front of the United States 
rmbaaay wa.% Uie only sign or dnm- 
ase In Uie center of the elty. The 
kremlin and oUier public centers 
were not touched.

Civilian firo defense opernted In 
rclaj-* throughout the night, end- 
Ifsisly throwing incendiary bomba 
off the rooftop and exUngulshlng 
flrra aa they apmng up. 'niroughout
the told, th« telephone futwUotved 
and eonUct between one defense 
headquarters nnd another wiu 

• *r broken.
■ -----Moscow-wna-tjulclc-to-flhnke-off
A .  the effeeta of the firat'bomblng. All 

flrei were out soon after dawn and 
the bomb eratera had been filled.

Women Reported 
In Red Regiment

hinilJN. July 32 WV-The of
ficial Oerman news agency. DKD. 
eald today women consUtuled one- 
third of a SovieV itglmcnv wWch wan 

' annihilated during attempts to 
break through & ring formed b> the 
German army northeast of Smol
ensk.

(Rusalaiu say women are 
flghUng In th e  Red army, but 
Mrilng as nursea and In other 
•uxUlaiT capaelUes.)

FLASHES of

Prepared
BRIDGEPORT. Conn. — Tlileve# 

who broke Into Theodore Athanas' 
grocery store went away prepared 
for something. .

Tn addition to 76 cartons of elgtr  ̂
ettei and eight boxes of cJgan, they 
took 10 lar^e poekages of headache 
t^bleta.

BoghouBO P oa cem a kcr  
■ DANVILLE. Va^B. B. Purgusca 
puU hla alarm dock In the dog
house to guard against getting in 
Uif. dftghmtw Y'

His dog howls At nights, but a 
UcUng clock, Ferguson found, keep* 
the pup quiet.

He Also Flios 
CHEYENNE, Wyo.-;Uugh Ben- 

nett. Arizona tulldogger, fancy rider, 
roper, ete» arrived by plane for the 

_  45th annual FrooUer Days rodeo. 
W  Hla horse Is enroute by autom ' -  

trailer.

Know* Now 
■ ItAMP ROameON. Ark. ~  A 
mufU-«tad .youUu carrying a hand
bag. approached Oapt. Cheater K. 
Shore and tht flve-foot-Jour* 
Inch offlcM' on th« ahoulder. . 

'^ ey. Shorty, how do 1 get to the 
MaterT”  b* <iu<rled.

K E V m i f f l
Shock Troops Break Through 

Northern  W ing of Cen- 1. 
tra l Front

BERLIN, July 22 m  — German 
.iliock troops charging forward with 
Ilome-tlirowers and hatwl grenades 
were reported tOnlRlil to have taken 
key Russian defeiise poalUons at 
Polotjk In the drive toward Mmcow, 
itself battered by mas.i German air

Tlio brcnk-through on the nortli-
•n wing of tlio centrol front was 

declared to have come afler a two- 
day battle In which tens of thous
ands of Russians were killed or 
wounded. German accounts said It* 
permitted an Infantry advance on a 
broad front.

The battle wa* reported by the 
official German news agcncy DNB.

SpecWUU. Over
Soldier-reportor'Lorens Bersch 

wrote In the DNB/aecount that spec- 
lallita In smashing bunkers had to be 
caUed In the battle near Polotsk 
alter Q em ons had beeh forced to 
rtueat In their first assault on Uiat 
section of the SUlln line behind 
Ih# Dvina river.

Tbe area. 1* about 340 mile from 
Moscow and Is north of the Smo- 
Jetalc sector, Where the heaviest 
flghUoE had b M  roRpw^previous-

•Tho Ruaalans knew tho laipor- 
tanco of - this bulwark for further 
German attcmpla lo break through 
In the direction of Moscow," Dersch 
said.'

"Never before In the caslem cam
paign did tlie Ruulans deftnd Uicm- 
stWca a& deteimJnedl)', never 
before did Uie fighting cĉ it Uicm so 
much. blood.. Their.. losses. ran. Into 
tens of UiousAnds.”

After days of hard fighting Uie 
Germans had pushed deep Into Rus
sian defenses but the main forUflca- 
Uons were atlll In Ru.ulan hands, 
Bcrsch explained.

Forest Burned Away
Dive bombers were useless because 

Uiey couldn’t find Uie exccllently- 
comouflagcd fortifications In the 
lieavy forest.

During the night flame tlirowers 
were sent fonk'ard and burned oway 
t^e fore.u In order to give nuns a 
clear field,' •

"At the same time, bunker spee* 
lalLits, masters In the ti-ie of explo
sives and flame, stood ready," Bers^

"At" 5 ajn. (Tuesday) the batUe 
broke out wDere an impenetrabld 
forest'stood ytUerday, there now 
were only blackened tree stumpe—a 
landscape of aslies. Far behind, in 
the amoke, were tho reinforced con
crete posltlons-of the enemy.

"Anti-aircraft gun* (apparenUy
(Con » r . f .  c

RAF CONTINUES
Polish P ilo ts  Jo in  B ritish in 

A tta c k s  on M ilitary 
Objectives

LONDON, Wednesday. July 23 (M 
RAP boa»bor» hanunered mllltaiy 
oblecUves In western Germany last 
night alter bombing ahlpyards at 
tho mouth of the Seine river in 
Prance, It waa Jearned today.

Four NaH plane* were shot down 
In tho northern France offensive by 
daylight yesUrday.

BrlUah fighter pUoU sold two 
large lllghta of Meuerschmltts en* 
countered over France veered away 
and refused to give batUe.

"It was all very beauUful -Hitft. 
the Seine 10,000 feet below.- one 
fighter pilot said. "We had an empty 
•........................... Uk>! e - -
_____ ______ accomponylng Brit

ish planes, machine-gunned Ger
man airdromes, hongan, and 
grounded planes, attacked a ahlp 
off the coast, and claimed aMlrect 
hit on one coastal anU-alnnft bat
tery In addlUon .to destroying four 
German flghten.

Bombs were seen to strike on Uie 
Seine shipbuilding sheds atul slip
ways and the targeU were left hid
den in smoke, the air ministry, said. 
Other targets were attacked between 
Calais and Boulogne.

Three British fighter planes were 
missing from Uie daylight opera
tions, and one plane failed to reuim 
from heavy orernlght attacks oo 
ob jectlra ' in western Oeimany, 
Deiunark, the Netherlands and Sei> 
glum.

Swim Campaign Opens in Twin Falls Rooseveit Points to 
Threat of Japanese 
Push Toward South

IN TUB SWIM: Them are el&urs for yoang and old Tn” the Twin Falls ceunly Red Crosa awlm camraign. 
whieh epened yesterday at Ilarmon pork |K>ot with nearly MO- persons regUlrred. Instructor Ilnbrrt Hmlth 
here offen Instmctlon In the class for sU and Mven-yrar-otds, and Evelyn Dean h the »wlmmcr.l<i-br. 
Watehlnc art Donald Ilarknmi. Anne Terry and nonaid Warner. Instructor Smith lait niclil announrnl 
a shift In (he tchrdule plifr(nc Junior Ilfeiaving from (I tn g p. m. during the lamr^nun as srnlar life 
saving. Rrglatratlon Is still open under direction of Ml>i I.ucllle Thomas, (Newi Photo and Kntravlnc).

Stockholders of New 
Industry Elect Board

Ma^ic Valley Processing’ Company Orders 
Equipment for Starch Production

Election o{ d irectors by stockholders o f  the M agic V alley 
Processing compnny and .subs^^quent ofganlzatlon  o f  the 
board  came during n dinner session Ifist evening at th e  R o g -  
crson  hotel, during w h ich  optim istic reporti were .subm itted 
upon tho outlook for  the new Industry o f  starch produ ction  
from  cull potatoc.s.

D irectors named wore Cltiude H. D etw cllcr, R. E, Gale, O . J. 
B othn'e, 0 . T. Koster and John S. K lm cs; while o ffice rs  are 

Mr. Detweller, prc.ildcnt: Mi^

F A L L F A I A L T O .
V imOMAN

Team  Bolts, Throw ir^ M rs. 

Lucy J. Tannchill 
From Wagon

runernl ornuiRements'wrrn being 
completed lost nlKht for Mrs. L>jcy 
Jane Tannehlll. M. rc.ildent of.the 
Hailey countrj'. who died early yes
terday morning from Injuries ous- 
Lnlned Sunday evening when she 
was Uirown from a wagon after a 
team of horses became frightened 
and bolted.

The b0<ly was brought from Ifalley 
to T*'la Falls by Uio White mor- 
tuary'.

TlJB (icclilenl occurrcd nt about 7 
y  m. when Mr*. TanciehlU. and her 
husbiuid, MUo-L. Timnehlll, nU>pped 
at ft friend’s housi’ and Mr. Tnnne* 
hill went Inside for a short Ume. 
'n ie  horse* became-frightened and 
boltW. nnrrovdy mLwIng Floyd W. 
Wlljwn. county o.uessor at lialley, 
who-was driving (klong the road and 
drove his car from Uie highway in 
Lime to avoid the animals.

• Mrs. Tannehlll was tnken to the 
Holley clinical hospital where death 
occurred. „

Mm. Tannehlll had resided 
Willow creek In Camas county 19 
miles west of Hnllej'. She had. lived 
at Filer nine years with her family 
before coming to the Hailey coun
try’. and was a member of the Bap- 
Ust cliurch.

Besides her husband, oho Is 
vlved by* five clilldren. Lcstci 
Tannehlll. Patterson, IdaJio: Wil
liam 8. Tannehlll, Summit City, 
Calif.; Mf». Bessie U. WoUtc, Her- 
mliton, Ore.: Mrs. Mildred M. Ode- 
gard. Summit City, and Mrs. I^eU a 
Stevens, Ooodlng.

A broUier, John Henry Trowor. 
Walker, Mo., and four sisters, Mr*. 
F a Pritchard, Harwood. Mo.; Mrs. 
C. Robinson, Nevada. Mo.; Mrs. 
Sadie G l^ . fo '̂a. and Mrs. DolILs 
ISllngrr, Calll.. also survive.

Ko.iter, vice president; G u y  H. 
Shearer, trensurer; nnd Mr. 
B olhnc, secretary.

Adopt By-Law*
By>UT.'s «ere olsa adopted a(- the 

meeilng which brought raUflcatlon 
of Uie contract by which Mr. Shear
er, as tnistee. entered Into negotla- 
tlon.1 for proper'y upon which Uie 
plant Is locatcd on IMurth avenue 
.lOuUi.

PreiWrnt Detweller announced 
lhaV a mannHtr wHl be ajvswinUtf lt\ 
the near future to handle detaJLi of 
operation of the pliyit, which J.i 
expected to consume lO.OOO'ton ' 
culls during Its 310-dfty annual 
Frank L. Stephan, Tu’ln FalLi 
tomey, was announced its counsel 
for Uie stockholders.

Tlie corporation U cnpltnllscd at 
tiO.OOO. of which »20,300 llnr, al
ready been subscribed In stock, 
cording tn an announcement at 
night's meeUng.

Equipment Ordered 
Mr. Gale, who is a represcnU- 

Uve of the Idaho Power company, 
which conducte<l exten.ilve aiin-cy* 
to determine feasibility of Uie atnrch 
manufacturing plan, announced Uiat 

ilpment-totaling tIC.OOO hoa-ol'

News of War 
In Summary'

(By The AssocistM Press) 
German planes reportedattacic- 

tng Moscow In second night raid; 
Russians addimledge'Otrman for 
oortbiHi'drive reaches vletnlty of 
Petrozavodsk oa Munnansk-Lea- 
ingrad railway; declare Reds are

Russians are In retreat east of 
Smolensk toward Moscow; Ylrst 
big Nlzl air raid on Moscow Is 
more spectacular than damaging, 
say individual accounlZ

Japan. Is ■‘negotlaUng" with 
Vichy over French Indo-Chlna; 
thrust In that dlrecUon long fore-

German*, angry over BoUvla's 
ouster of Nad mlnUter. orders 
BoUrian emissary out of the releh; 
denounce Roo*«v«U's «ppeal tor 

of •enlce ot is*SUA
troops, -Kail spokesmen say It 
proves pretldeot U trying to maka 
-stooges" of eouUi Aiperteta 
states la, a campaign against tha

RUmps. motors, screens, grinders, 
agitators, boilers and other mâ  
chlntry required for the procer.n; 
and ho also announced Uiat the for
mer dehydralor building on truck 
lane Is being remodeled to houiie 
the equipment..

The director pointed out Uiat 
little difficulty in obUilnlng delivery 
of the machinery is anticipated nnd 
Uiat it is expected that actual op- 
traUon of plant may beRSn by 
Octobcr 1. or possibly by September

Tlio processing concern will manu- 
facliure starch from low-gmde pota
toes and will In this manner remove 
a burden from the potato market 
and aLso supply stofch which la be
ing Imported In large quanUUea by 
the United SUites. The preliminary 
survey' lt>dlcated Uiat such a plant 
would bring IlSOiWO In '•new“  agri
cultural dollars into this secUon.

SALT LAKE SWELTCItS 
SALT LAKZ C m f. July 23 (,TV- 

Sall Laks City experienced Its 
warmest day today In nearly a year 
The maximum temperature was JOf 
degrees.

-fore-

R A D l O J O O y P
Five South Idaho Cities to 

Coordinate Communica 
tions Fac ilit ie s

RoprcAcnUiUvM ot five southern 
IdiUio cltle.t concluded a .icsslon 
yesterday afternoon on coojifrjilloii 

police radio <)]iL'railon b)^oting 
coordinate their efforts In this 

field toward the end of more effic
ient law enforcement and suppres
sion of any Aubvcr.-.lve cfforl.i which 
might., endanger dams, cansls and 
reservoirs of this .-iectlon.

Attending the mtcllng at Uie Park 
hotel, at which .Sfnyor Joe Koehler 
presided, were polico officers and 
radio technicians of noL>ic. Nampa, 
Pocatello and Idaho Falls, as well 04 
Twln|Palls.
, The coorcUhalion'plft'n'lnoJuaea'is* 
tftbtbihment of receiving seu at alt 
the center* represented to faclltwte 
Inter-city communication. Officials 
of the cities will keep in Uiiich with 
one another nnd exchange notlflca- 
Uons os'to when Uiey nrc ready to 
operate under the new plan. Definite 
hours will be set for sending and 
celvlng distant calls.
-AIM  plannad-ts a-«ykt«iiu of 
laying mes.̂ BBC;l, lO that In the event 
one city cannot reach 11. more dU- 
tant point, Uie call will be sent lo 
another point within rnctge. and thUi 
system will In turn send Uie me.v-.uge

> Its destlnaUon.
Particular emphasis was plnced 

upon the value of such a riiUlo grid 
In combatting elemenU which niiKhi 
seek to damago Idaiio dama and

(Conlinu n I-.,. 1.

Thousands Homeless 
In Japanese Typhoon

76,000 Tokyo Hou.ses Flooded i 
Rainfall in 60 Year.s

G r e a t e s t

^'cHv -IW  Av<v(ntrd I’lrv.)
TOKYO, W cdiicscliiy, July IIH -Scrvlc* on .HI m ajor railway 

llne.s In ami (lUt of Tok yo wns ;ais;)ciKli?d loilay CollowlnR a 
typiioon w hich le ft ihousiind.s In .lapun homclcs.'i .and 35 
dead. >

The typhoon mi.s-si'd Tokyo Itself bfn. iho cuiillnl hatl lUi 
Rrcale.'il rnlnliUS lo r  00 yc;ir.s. Som e hmi;\i‘s \n Tok yo
wcro e.stimatfid lo  have boon flooded.

At MUo. northc.'ust o f  Tokyo, poHcc ordered 00,000 persons 
out of their homc.s. Ton  thou;;

nil o f llie 40,000 re.sldcnl-s of 
T.suchlura fled from  their 
hornt'.s aided by .soldiers.

Mo'.l irvrrrly jniiilrhc-d wn.'i thr 
pri-frcliirr ot Slilr.oiil:a. 150 nUlrr. 
(̂)llthwcM. ot Tiikvo, ihr city of 

AMllltnKiv, ntirili ot Tokyo, and the 
)wn ot T;,m'4̂ iuni, -io mHc-i norUi- 
v,t of llip caiiliiil.
Tlie lyphooii u.us \.'.ripK toward

til.' Rc:\ of J;vi>;in lonlKht nnd 
pxpi-ctcil lo nil.'J Tokyo, wlirre, 
(■viT.-«rfluil~nonir,i wrre flo<Klpd. 
•niou.'.;ui(l.'s of ‘ ollKT himiPS uc 
llixKlnl l)Tia(.'en Tokyo nnd Yoko- 
hiiinii.

Croi)'i 111 the prplpctiires of Chiba. 
Ibiiuikl. Sal!;inii. sn.l FuklWilma 
werii rr[)orl<‘d lo htiv* siiffrred 
hriivily,

Taft Urges 16-Month 
Plan for U. S. Army

Ohio Senator Proposes Substitute for Chief 
Executive’s Recommendation

■tUy The Af.soclaled Prc-'.')
WASiriNGTON. July 22—A propo.sa! that draftec.s. Ruard.s- 

m cn and re.servlsUs be kept on active duly for 10 month-s 
Instead o f  the prc.scnt 12 m onths was offered by Senator 
T a ft (R -O h lo ) today as a siibstltwtc for President Roo.sevclJ.'8 
irccom m cndatlon ot ye.stcrday.

Mr. Roosevelt urged congress to dCclarc the ex istence of 
a  natlondT'dmat‘g « i c y  f fo 'th o 'c lt lz e n  sold iers 'rh lght be  re
tained in service beyond  a year. He did not, h ow ever^ u ggest 
a specific tim e lim it for their 
tour of active duty.

T a ft said th a t hi.-; propo.sal 
would result In an  arm y of 1,- 
040,000 officers and men by next 
Jim. I. Under the plan, he ndded.
Uio ar»y-»,'ouUl-bavc-u.-iorce-of J.- 
S72.DOO trained officers mid men at 
all times, whllo 080,000 always would 
be UndergoInK training.

FiTon n'eflnltc rroeran'
‘■.Maybe Uiexc boys should be kept 

In training." Tnft told rei«sicrs.
"nnd I can seo Uie wisdom of the 
argument Uiat wc should not dis
organize our orrny. However, there 
should be' some definite program, 
and I think my plan will tend to give 
the forces a sea-.e of security."

Under the plan. Taft declared, TS,- 
000 draftees wouldjic released each 
month, lie said Quit by April 1.
]043, Uie 8}'stem would provide a 
regular army ot 703,000 tnilned of
ficers and'men: 58,000"rc.scrvd-or 
fleers; «l,000 draftees

New Action to 
Curl) Nazis 

Hinted:
III.'- Tlir A.\.%rx:lnlP'l 

WASHINGTON. July 22 — 
Prc.sldcnt Roo,sevclt w en t'out 
of hl.s way today to announce 
that a radio and censor- 
.■shlp had hnrn Imposed In Ja 
pan, and his action In con 
junction with reports from  
ollirr  capliol.s prom pted spec
ulation a.s to w hether the blR 
Jiipanesp push lo  the south /
was alxMil to besln.

floiii Viciiy in unocciiplrd Prance, 
ninir reiMirt.i that nrgotlauoas on 
rrench-lndo China were In pro- 
Rrer..̂  with the Tokyo government, 
liidurInK n Bcneral b<Jlcf that the 
Itiltrr hnd prr.-.mleil sweeplni; de
mands for economic and mlUtnrjr

PlrcliiK the piizile logetiicr. ob
servers here jilctured Japan obtain- 
Inc l>oth military and economic con- 
re.v.lons of a major character In In- 
do-Chlna and Tlialland,

Within .Striking nUtanea 
TliLi would carry tlie Japoneaa ‘ 

tt'ioiln striking distance of British 
Malaya and the Ennllsh itronghold 
at Slngaixire. with Uie Dutch East 
Indirs nnd Uielr great raw material 
reimurces lying Just beyond.

A havnl dLspol^h concerning Ui# 
Japanese ceasorslilp w-as presented 
to Uie president late In Uie day Just 
before hL̂  pre.vi conference.

He announced lU contenla to th« 
eorrespondenta. and added In r*- 
sponse to ft due-sUon Uiat he con-' 
sldered significant. He said Uie dli- 
pMch Had been referred lo radio 
and cable rompanles for checking, 
but declined to discuss the matter 
furUicr.

In I.atln America
Mr. Roosevelt also dbclosed Uut 

..ew action may ’b# undertaken by 
this government to combat any Ger-

GDrman Radio C la im s Blazes 
Destroy S e c t i o n  of 

Sovie t Cap ita l

L0NI30N, Wednesday, July 23 (-r) 
—Tlie Qerman radio announced to
day Uiat 20 big fires were .started In 
the district cast of the Kremlin 
governmental headquarters during 
lost night's Nasi attack on Uie Soviet 
capital.

These first set In the second 
atrolghl night raid were "jwrt from 
numerous direct hiU In the Krem
lin area." the announcer sold in a 
broadcast heard here,

••Numerous extensive fires were 
ob.«n-ed In Uie bend of the Moscow 
river souUi o f the Kremlin.

•These spread bo rapidly and 
merged Into such a gIganUc con- 
flagraUon that the whole dUtrlct 
can be regarded as largely dcstroy- 
ed.‘^

The announcer added Uiat Mos
cow's anti-aircraft defen.ies “hardly 
bothered the German airplanes at 
all."

Uian nine months  ̂ training; 672,000 
draftees with less than nine months 
training and a trained resen,'e o. .. 
125.000, The trained reserve would 
be ausmented at the' rate ot 75,000 
monUily thereafter. TaXt added.

General Asked to Comment 
Clialmian n«ynold.n (D-fJC) of 

Uie senate military commlHee re
ferred the Taft plan to ’ flenernl

Fires Sweep Over 
Big Grazing ,\rea

. BOfSE, July 22 (/D—During Uie 
pttst month more than i.500,000 
acres of grazing land was burned 
over between Pocatello and , Boise. 
Ui« local Taylor grasing office estl- 
mated today.

Largest fire. In the Sho.ihona 
glon. covered more Uian 270.000 
ocrcs. DcstnicUon of seed. U w'a.i 
feared, probably ' would retard 
growth of much of the grass next 
spring.

NURSES AND MARINES, RESCUED FROM 
-T O R P E D O E D  SHIP, ARRIVE IN U. S.
American Red Cross nurses and a 
marlnB corporal, rescued froas an 
open boat In th« north AUoniic by 
a.U. 8. destroyer-after their ahlp 
tiad t>«en torpodoed, arrived at the 
Norfolk navy yard tonight aboard 
- navy U»nsport, 

n icy  were en route from New 
OrJeanf. La, to Qrtal BrlUln o n ^  
7.000-ton vttsei which Dtejt-MO<r^ 
a member of a 14-shlp oonvojr. Thu 
ship carried ten nunes as the only 
paasengers, Uis nursea aaid.

The nunes. lUted as Marlon BUs* 
of Oetroit, MIeh., VletorU Pelo 

of AUbURi, K. Y.. Rachel KL Ptetra 
of ZMton. and I.lllaa U . pesnlcak

r-A ib an j^ . w«r« taktti 
avy ambuianca to, Ut* portM

... la 
Portamouthnavy

naVal hcapltal.
TtM marina, Coq)ec»lX .H .U ke>

hospital.
In a autement made to Capt. 

Clarence Oulbmnson of Uie navy 
transport, the four nurses said-the 
torpedo attack occurred al 7:15 a. 
m, June 34 without warning. Two 
minutes after tho Ilrsl torpedo 
•truck the port tide another ripped 
Into the vessel and Uie ship »ank 
»U to eight mlnutea later.

While watching Uie debris float 
by Uie, nursea said a subnarlne 
came to the surface, Ute conning 
tower opened and an officer, speok- 
lnj!-perfeet English, asked the name 
ol th*.»hlp, tho port from uhleh it 
Mllod. Ita cargo and deitlnaUoa.
' Aftor a eonfer^ce among the 
fubmartne om cen, tho nunes a*ld 
o ffk m ,o f .th e  torpedoed ihlp r«-

and the submarine disappeared with 
a promise to -send a ship to pick 
you up,-

The other alx nuraes were taken 
in oUier'llfe boats. they -sAld, At 
that Ume they eetimated they r —  
about 400 miles off the coast 
Greenland.

The boal carrying the four nunos 
jras alghted by a U. 8. destroyer 
July 6 and they were picked up 
aft«r ISjaya and 11 nlghU on 
-ta.

The wimen’a account u ld  they 
were using, their last signal when 
the destroyer responded to their 
call.

The dealroyer took them to Ice
land, and U)C7 later were transfer- 
tod lo me ttavy tranipor^ foe the 
ra r«0  2>CDB. .

SENATE APPROVES 
P O L IG E fO R N A V Y

Move to C r e a t e  American 

Gestapo Charged in 
Debate

WASHINGTON, July 23 W  — 
Ô ’crrldlng protestfl Uiat Uie IcgU- 
laUon would create an American 
geslnpo, Û e icna\6 today paraed a 

1 setting up a specini police force 
. Inveatlgnte sabowge and espion

age In navy ynrda and staUons. The

Individuals In LaUn America. br. ■ 
Uie United SUtea would not go so. ' 
far as to prevent any further Ger
man Infiltrations there, he said.; 
and maybe additional steps would 
be Uken.

The preMdenfs p«M  conJertnoe 
.sme at Uie cIolv; of a day which'
brought numerous oUirr develop-__
menLi 'rclated lo Uie d e /^ e ' and. 
foreign sItuaUons.

Chairman Walsh fD-Mus) of Ute' 
senate naval committee read "confi
dential" Tiavai reports to the efXect' 
that sabotage had caused a num
ber of fires and accidents In defense, 
plants, and the senate app'roved, 41- 
to 14. a bill authorizing the estab- 
Ibhment of a special force to tn-> 
vuUgato "existing or threatened' 
espionage or sabotAge'* tn the navy’a - ' 
shore establlsnments. Already pass-' 
ed by the hou-ie, 1C now goes back 
to Uie chamber for acUon on senate 
amendments.

Nary Lack* PUnei

The measure, nlftjidy passed by 
Uie house, goes bucF 
ber for conslderaUon of senote 
amendments.

Chairman Walsh (D-Mau) of the 
senate naval commliteo said such 

InvtatlgaUve force was necessary 
became some naval estJ' '

RUSSEI PITCHER
Idaho Fa lls Scores 4  to .0 
—  V ic to ry  in S e c o n d  

Game of Series

rieneer League Slandlngi

Ogden 
Boise ......
Salt Lake

Tnttday'f Scorta '
Idaho Falls 4. Twin FaUs 0
Ogden 13. Pocatello 7
Boise 9. Sait Lak6 1 (10 Innings)

Wednesday's Proliable Piteher* 
Salt lAke at Boise. 8:30 pjm. Bit- 

tau (H > vs. Snyder (l3-«).
pjn., WIgbl (3-iO) vs. Bushman 
(I-l).

Ogden at Pocatello. 8:30 p. m. 
KoUcmeyer (6-B) and Kempe (12-7).

Pred Bradley- hurled ahutoui; ball 
last night at Jaycee park as tbe 
Idaho Falla Rosseta defeated Twin 
Palls 4 to 0 in U)e Mcond sijaiB of 
Uie serie* between Uie fifUi utd Ian 
place cluba.

Bradley gave up only alx hlta aad 
Paul Piseovlch of the Gowbon was 
ahooft as ailngy, allowlag ooly Mres 
—alx alngle« and »  donbla. H u  haU- 
doxa T i ^  PklU b lo n  lacluded 
.two^baggen br X«r| Kupo- and Al 
Llghtser. - ’

AlUuKtgta Plscovloh VU .In nne 
lorn  from tbe pttehing atandpotat 

-  - - e n p a « r ,« 4 > i» ^ ''- ; .

lee. Rear Admlroi'John H. Towera. 
chief of the naval bureau of aero* 
nautlcs said deliveries of navy planea; 
had fallen 30 per cent short of esU- 
male* in the last alx mooths. In-' 
ferenUolly he blamed the granting; 
of higher prlorlUe* to land plane 
construction for Britain and thei - 
United SUtes army and aaid thsae-. 
were causing "gravo concem."

During Uie day. the senate ap
proved a aulhortaUoo'. 
for new navy ahlps. and repairs and: 
for naval ordnance. The measuroi 
now goes to tbe White House (or> 
President Rooeevelfa slgwMnv.' i 

Meanwhile, OPM achedulet re- - 
|CcDUn<M4 »p rw* 7, ,

Two Train Crash^. 
Kills Engineer;

ECHRIEB^'^Jnt, July 33 W ^ ' /  
A CanadIa»T»*clflc railway engineer 
wajt fatally Injured and.four other.- 
Ualn crew memben were hurt to- • ? 
day In Ui* collision of two Cansdlao 
Pgclfic tramcontlaental passeogtr' . 
trains at TrtppoU. Ont, 118 mlleg  ̂ • 
east of here. No passenger* wen' - 
Injured. '

Engineer Percy Buncombe, of th«: - 
eastbound train, died soon after Do’ - 
and his llreman were puUed from ' - 
Uielr wrecked loeomoUve.

The colllaloo derailed tbe eut-^ r t  
bound locomouve, two empty 
gage bars and two expren cam

DID YOU HAVE

BREAKDOWN?

Often tlmea whU« yva Um-, '.. 
tattn  biar la  tbe "field 
teetfcdowa mKT' oeBar 
any tjpe'<St'<an» Bui-^"—  '

. Boas o f  lo u .'v U l’ i
. down-aad-bVrA'-Bi
'o f  •qulplMBk.:0UMfi

------------ -
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K l l E R L Y  PICKS 
B U I L D I . E M R T

Seattle Man Named to Aid 
Schoo l. Heads on 

Program

KIMBERLY. July 22-Selectlon ot 
Prot. Thomw R. Cole of the tchool 
ol edUc»llon, Uaiversliy or Wulilug- 
ton »t SeatUe, u  proitailonil MP«n 
ttdvUor to Kimberly ichool orricUU 
In their present and fuiure bulldlnj 
plans w u  Announced hero tonight by 
auperlni«nrtent L, A. Tliomu.

. .  Th# choice oJ Prolotior Col# ewne 
ftfter'ft cireful furvcy ot the Held 
AOd tha action w u  lutliorlKd by 
tn« ichoel board durine It* Monday 
nlRht mcetlnK upon Uie rceommeii- 
datlon by Superlnlwdent Tliomn.i. 
The advUory e x p e r t f o r  16 yean 
principal and cupsrlnundonl o( lAe 
S«atile wbool iyat«m.

Arrlrcf Boon 
Profeuor Cola «1II be remembered 

pnrtlcularly In .this lectlon for his 
•ervlccs In ptamilnK Uie Twin Falla 
public BChooli buUdlng program, and 
last spring he surveyed the C&Idwell 
ayilem also. U« Is expccKd to arrive 
At Uie end ot the weeH to n-isume his 
dutlei, accordUiB to 6up«rlnt«ndcni 
Thomas.

Major problems which he win 
study Inoluds :M«ds for improvement 
of tlie elementary buUdins. chanses 
in the Wsn school bulldlns and tfte 
current program for conitrufltlon of 
«  nev audiionum and eymnaslum 
under a WPA project as recenUy 

■ authorlied by a favorable 72 per cent 
bond elecuon. -

Adrane* Op«nln«
Anotaer recommewUtloa present

ed by Buperlntandenl Thomas and 
approved by tb# board was for 
cooperaUon during the present na- 
Uonal defease program by reopenlnc 
tha si'sCem on Monday. August 33, to 
ena&lo studenu to take a har\-est 
vacation tKO «eelu in Uia fall. It U 

• aaUclpatod that there will be a fann 
labor shortage because of the num- 
b-r of defon«« on the coast, 
and the students will bo able to 
this gap.

iDStructori will .attend the (Int 
faculty meeting flattirday, Aug. 33.

Meeting with the board Monday 
were Robert Hampton and f̂|krlc 
Kennefet of the dUtrlot W?A to 
<Uieuu ptana ^or the I7D.OOO gym-

lowing the surrey by the advisor.

LS
CIAL POST

Dr. A. P . Schneider,, U w ls -  

ton. New Anim al Hus- 
,  bandry D irector

BOISB. July 21 MV-Appointment 
o f  Dr. Arihur P. Cthneldsr of Lewis
ton as state director of animal In
dustry was ennounoed today by Oov- 

■ error Clark, ecrtacldant with an
nouncement o f Dr. T. A. E llofs res
ignation from the same poet.

In A letter,to Agriculture Com- 
mlMlonw jamefl B. Newport. Elliot 
•aid he was resigning, effective July 
31. to return to private business and 

— «ttTOd' moro’  eloeety to' hli* tgrtcul- 
tural lnt«rest«.

Dr. Schneider will assume his du- 
Uu Aug. 1.

In accepting Dr. Elliot's rtslgna- 
tloa. NeFPort remarked that he 
had "Mnretfr this bureau faithfully 
ftBd afflclently and has executed his 
■work with energy."

m o t  will return to his fann near 
Oenesee and continue work with the 
Western Serum Supply company.

Thomas Returns 
, From Schooling

_____Now_b*fk from SMtttf, WMh..
wttere. he haa'been attending sum
mer school, at the Unlvenlty of 
Washington U L. A. Thomas. Kim- 
berly school superintendent, to work 
■with the school board on plans for 
the new auditorium and gymnasium 
iQ the ea.̂ t end community.

While at Seattle. Mr. Thomas ob- 
served that preparedneAS has 'Rear
ed up the tempo of life there 

'through tralr\lng men for d«[enxe 
jobs and speeded operation of de
fense Industries. As an exiimple of 
this, Boeing now emplo>-i 10,000 men 
«nd would like to be employing 20.- 
000. and those In skilled position  ̂
are receiving large pay.

The Kimberly school head was 
elected president of the Behool- 
mastera* club while there and thl.i 
group staged a final entertainment 
meeting at which Royal Brougham, 
Seattle Post-InUlllBcne sporU edi
tor told of his experiences with the 
Bports great.

Idaho’s Gas Tax 
Receipts Decline

BOISE, July 23 MV-June's gaso
line tax receipts didn't quite measure 
up to those of the same month a 
year ago. the department of law 
enforcement reported today.

Ever? othey month this yesr has 
shown «  10 per cent Increase. On 
last month’* . sales. t9I9.fiOS.(7 was 
coUected aa compared to t518.2M.3a 
coHecled In June. 1940.

Since Jon. 1. the gas tax bUr'eau 
has collected tS.01S,8C4,CS. all of it 
used for road construction, as com- 

: pared to |3.S91).831.76 for the first

coUecUon was on 10,001334 gallons 
o f  irasollne.

The June miU-per gallon tax for 
state purehftse of the Twin Palls- 
Jerome-^dge was tl0,130j)0 M corr 
pared to glO.OM Jt the aamc monUi 
Tear ago. Toll bridge tax eoUectcd 
since first o f  the year amounts to 
»7.0S5^8.

AETIFICTAL BESPIRATION-
FA a S  TO SAVE O lttt 

6ANDPOINT. July 23 (/fV=Artl- 
fJclal resplrstloa'failed' to aave 
Mabel W ldlrg .-ja .. -who drowned 
when she stepped over her depth 
irhlto wmdlng In Saod creek.

Th# body was recovered quickly 
but she failed to ^ p o n d  to resplra- 
tlon. \ .

i

Keep the White Flag 
, ot Sa/ctu Flying

Now ten daun without a 
fatal tra/Jlc accldcnt in our 
Magic Vallc]/-

The Forum
Ar'IcIn o» I'll'tri ot cutrrnt in-

«t>cnmunlciUani.

England’s Claim to
Supremacy Scanned

Edlt<ir the News:
If England h u  her rightful place 

amons nations today. It Is purely 
because she has esmod Hint plnco. 
I'm n o t  thinking o f  her poet- 
laureatM when I say this, but rather 
of her devout men and women who 
pul the Word of Ood above popes, 
tings and queens, and the men who 
Bftve BiiRland her "MnRnci Chnrta” 
fr«n  which our o»ti form of govern
ment sprang.

Moreover, Ensland sent her mli- 
sTonarles Into every Is îd. .These 
faithful men and women preached 
the CĈ P̂ l of Christ in India. 
Africa and China and the good seed 
Uiat was sbn'n by these English men 
and women took root and bora much 
fniU. But &»Un cmiib along and 
sowed the evil seed of a new 
Ideology, of a 'toUhUrlan slate 
tliat the Aryan race wns meant to 
nile the world, and England must 

dutroyed. So. today. England 
...,:15 herself fighting for her vcjy 
life and lor the ireedom and cmi 
liberties for which her people have 

been willing to sacrifice thrlr 
and fortunes. AI.̂ o Orcece and 

Italy who were our first dtinocrnllc 
nations and lind reiiched a high 
sense of justice long before Natlsm 
was bom, find themselves today 
under the hnel of Hitler. I will say 
this for America and England: 
Uiey have not penieculed the Jews, 
They know too well what Ood has 
■aid would happen to those nations 
who persecute Rls people. Man>-. 
many times It Is recorded In the 
Bible where Ood has declared war 
upon those nations. Therefore, we 
feel It Is perfectly all right for Enir- 
luid and America to mice up arms 
Bg^nst the Kails who have put 
Ood'a children In bondage and set 
up A false Messiah and a false re- 
Iglon In Europe, nithermore. Clirlstj 
laid dowTi His life to tel men free 
from the bondage of sin. But our 
toldler boys are willing to sacrifice 
:heir llve« If need be to net Uielr 
jrothers free from tlie bondage of 
slavery under Hitlerism. If we 
mothers err In Uils'sacrince of our 
sons to such a noble cau.i.e. we have 
only followed In Uie foolstcpa of our 
forcfatliers who were willing lojaic- 
■lltce Ihelr lives and forlunrs Uiat 
K8 vnlght, enjoy Tctlalous tteedom. 
America has ever sought to be rcnily 

ChrLitlan nnUon, UiLi Ln one rea- 
m why so many of her people 
> not believe In taking part In Uils 
sr. However, 1 doubt If OM looks 

upon U)ls war as a greater evil tluin 
omo of Uie evll.i that have been 

.■olng on for years right here In 
America, He that shFds Innocent 
Blood whether In war or peace Urae 
Is equally guilty In God's sight. To 
defile the body which is the temple 

e Holp Spirit U Jusl as great % 
«TOng as to bomb the great cathed
rals which house the Word of Ood. 
tie that said. "Thou shalt not km." 
also said not to hnte a brother. 
He’ that said not to stenl also sold 
not to coveL If the truth was fully 
known. thU terrible war wlilch Is 
raging In Europe wiut caused by 
covetousnees. Germany wanted 
more land In wblch to expand, she 
coveted tlie oU fields and grnn- 
nerirs of the world. Her hate for 
England made pc&ilble another 
world war. Japan and Italy come 
under this same sin. And what 
hare they gained but the hatred of 
all the world and the condrmna- 
Uon ot Ood. These people who 
think they can serve their country 
letter by remaining nt home and 
tltwllng Jftult wlUx Uiof,e who go 
Into thU war to serve their country 

tliat prtvUege her# In America. 
Dill what kind of a country would 
we nave had If George Waahlng- 
lon. IJncoln and Grant had reason
ed along that line? We hope the 
tlmo wllivcome roon when men will 
learn to war no more, but who knows 
the purposes of God In regard to 
this worl[l uplieavel?

• Sincerely,
MRS. ANNA SNOW 

T*-ln fsUk, Idaho,

Council Views 
C o lo r^  Movies

Twin r>lls city councllmen-jnlxed 
biulness with pleasure Monday night 
when they viewed motion plcturea 
................................. :lga;-gl-sneir
regular session.

The fllm.1 were presented by O. A. 
(Oud) Kelker. local newspaper re
porter And camera fan. and showed 
MtrftcUons of this area. Sections

•ton BENT— Modom Air 
Conditioned Roomn

Il'JM per day. single rates'by 
week or month.
CENTRAL ROOMS ISA ittaln N.

DEFENSE ROADS 
ILL APPROVED

House Okays $287,000,000 
Measure; Senate Con

siders Amendments

WASlllNOTON, July 23 OlV-Tlie 
ioii.-.e p!l̂ ■,fd n'i2B7.000.00a defense 

lilghwny bill on a voice vote yeslcr- 
(Iny and tent It back to the scnnte 
for comlilerntlon of artiendmciitJi. 

Rep. Mott (R-Orefion) said the 
.r;Liiirr wns ‘ 'an Initial atep" In a 

proRram to cost "upwards of a lill- 
lioii dollars.- It authOilMs the fol- 
lowliig: .

*10u,000,000 to correcV^rlilrnl de- 
flclenrles in strategic hlgliwnys and 
lirlilKi-M $150,000,000 to provlilr nc- 
CPM roads from highways to nrmy 
and navy rc:icrvatlon,s, defense 
plants sniT'sources of raw materials: 

000,000 to repair highways sub
stantially damaged by the army and 
navy; $2,000,000 for construction of 
experimental flight Mrlps on' hlKh- 
wa>s: and tlO.000,000 for surveys and 
plans.

Brevities
nolM VWietB'— n . 1*. Bummer-

KoUllcn Visit — Christian A. Par
rott and Herbert Edwards, both 
m^inliTs of Co, E, 116th engineers, 

home on furlough, visits^......

CoDclude Visit —  Mrs. Pat Bab- 
cock, who has been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. George Wallace, 
has returned with her son. Jim, to 
San Pedro, CaUf,

From Chicago — Que«t« Of Dr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Albsn have In
cluded Mri, H. RuhLn and MlS4,UI» 
Greenberg, mother and niece of Mrs. 
Albsn. and Syd Slegan, a friend of 
the Albans, all of Chicago.

E I S A C C E P I J  . 
FOR FILER SALE

Idaho Wool G rowers Admit 

Two Pens of Hamp
sh ire Females -

Claar said t^ a y  two ]>ens of Kamp- 
■' ■ t ewe lambs hftd been accepted 

the 20th annual ram lala at 
Filer Aug, 6.

niey will be the first ewes at the 
sale In many yeart. Claar added, 

Theyll be badly outnitmbered, 
A|>|ii'Oxljiidt«!> soo rions have been 
entered by 49 Idaho breeders. 

Stock Include.! 16 Suffolk and 
Hnmiiililre studi and many pens of 
range Hampshlres, suffolks and 
8u»nlk-Hampslilres, Tliree pens of 
Pannmn.', are entered.

K, O .Walter of Filer will be auc
tioneer and n ier Klwanls club will 
be hait to sheepmen the evenlns be
fore the sale.

Members of the /laln committee nre 
Robert 8. Bln-itock of Flier, rhalr- 

; K, L. Kinch of Sodn £|irlnKs, 
. .. j ,  W, McClure of Blt'j and K, P. 
Rinehart of Bot-ie, nnimal husband- 
man for the Unlver.-ilty of Idaho ex
tension service.

Fairview Grange - 
Receives Cavcl

HANSEN. July 22—One hundred 
and slxty-slx Orangen-wfte present 
at the Uanaon OranBo meeting 
Thurr.day evening when Master Bill 
Wiseman pre.ientcd the traveling 
gavel to B. O. Uardlng. master nf 
the Falrvlcw Grange. The g«ve1 will 
bo given to one of the remaining 
Granges In line to recch'e It at rltej 
Sept. IB.

Practically all Orannes of the 
county were represented at the meet
ing. as well as seven members of 
the Jerome Orange. Mr. and Mrs. 
ArUiur Holden, Broken Bnn-. Ncl),. 
Grange and Superintendent A, L.’ 
Dobbji, of the Albion high school, 
and Mrs. Dobbs, also OranKers, A 
number of non-Grangers also came 
In for the lecture hour,'

Beside regular features ofThr con- 
te.n. the matter of ellmlnallnn of 
the Twin PbIU County weed eradi
cation program wiu dlr;ru,ved and a 
motion made faj^ach- Ornnge to 
take the matter up wuh lis re,<pec- 
Uve order, as the que,stion b  of vital 
Importance to the Grange as a 
whole, who Instigated the weed con
trol project In the beKmnlng,

Mrs. Donald Diets, lecturer, pre
sented the hour's program, which 
Included 'Tlio OranRe Paper" by 
Mrs, rrank Tmnkey: reading, Mrs. 
Arthur Holden; vocnl «nln. Mr̂  .1 H 
Coulter. Several numbers were sung 
by the group, after which a tnblesu. 
■•Ruth and Naomi.'' wa.i prejcnted 
by Mrs. Stuart Scott, Mrs, Ralph 

■Wmmons and Mrs. Harry Prior, with 
the story being sung by Mrs, Coulter, 
with MIm  Maude Laycock at the 
piano. MLss-Laycock gave a whistling 
solo accompanied by Mrs, Holden.

A series of rule.i nnd rrmilatlons 
of the U, S. mall service were given 

of •Hiin.nfn'.i rural mall car
riers, J. H. Hull.

Punch and rooklrj. furnished by---- ------ --- jjy
Public Assistance 

Supervisor Resigns
BURLEV. July 22-.Mrs, Jean B, 

King. C»Asla co\snty sMTierihw oi 
the department ot public asslst- 
aace. has resigned her position to 
become effective July 23.

Vernon P. Shook of Motcow has 
been appolniod.to fill Uie vacancy. 
For two years he has worked In thi. 
department, the po.it yesr taking 
graduate work In social work at 
Washington stale collese,

Furlough Visit — Jack Stom, sU- 
tloned with the medical corps de
tachment of the imth en^een . 
Camp Murray, Waoh., Is here on a 
furlough visit with hU purenU, Mr. 
and I>lrs. J. A. Stom.

Cencludet Visit — Mrs. J. A. 
Keefer has returned from Oregon 
where she has been th« gueit of 
Mr. end Mn. Albert Keefer and 
family, near HermUton. lor the 
few weeks. Mr. Keefer U her son.

Heart Attack—R. L. (Coley) Cole
man, who suffered a heart attack 
isjt Frids}-. u  eonrtlueine itU*- 
factorlTy at his home, 301 Third 
avenue north, friends were Informed 
last night.

Oueiti Leave—Urs. Rex Rogers
and children, who have been vlslUi]g 
her parents. Iblr. and Mrs, June 
Klrkman, for the past six weeks, left 
last Simday on the trip to their 
hoAie In California.

'From Utah—Mr. and Mrs. U. L. 
HutclUngs of Provo, Utali, came 
yesterday to spend a week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo E. Klrkman. par
ents of Mrs. Hutchings, who was 
Ml,'.!i Ann Klrkman before her mar
riage,

Dralh Learned—Friends here have 
learned of Uie sudden death of Mrs. 
Ha:el Hanger, wife of Henry Han
ger. now living In Placervllle, Calif. 
Survivors Include her hiuiband and 
sU children. The Hangers are for., 
nier residents of Kimberly.

Ilrlatlves Visit — Mr. and Mrs. H. 
n. ^Yasler and daughters, Dorothy 
1111(1 Carolyn Frasier, and Mrs. R. 
W. Gilbert of Bakersfield. Calif,, are 
vbiilng Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rob- 
eriAOn of Twin Falls and relatives 
at Shoshone and Buhl.

T A K E S J N  LIFE
Aged Man Shoots H im self to 

Death A fte r F irin g  Own 
L iv ing  Quarters

BOISE, July »3 or> — Caught 
prowling about his employer's house. 
Sam Temo, 80-yeor-old gardener 
early today shot himself to death 
after settmg fire to hU own living 
quarters.

Orville Peet ot Boise, who had 
emploj'ed Temo, told officers he was 
awakened shortly after midnight by 
noise outside his back door. Tlirow- 
Ing on the light, he found Temo. 
who had been his gardener for about 
three years.

Peet lunged at the gardener a^d 
grsbbed him but when he discovered 
who the prowler was, ordered him to 
get away.

The gardener .left, Peet related̂ , 
but returned shortly, cursing and 
shouting. Then he returned to his 
house at the back of the lot and set 
It afire. ,,

When the officers arrived. tWy 
found hU body, lying in the gfass 
beside the burning house.

Ada county Coroner Clyde Sum- 
lers ssid Temo's death was 'a  clear 
ue of suicide" and that no Inquest 

would be called.

Protest Quashed 
Against Franchise
IDAHO F A lla . July 32 Or> — 

Ninth district Judge 0. J. Taylor 
said in a memorandum decl.ilon to
day he would dismiss a civil com
plaint In which Uie St. Antliony 
ailmlnLitratlon of former Major A. 
O, Miller was accused of pa.ulng a 
power franchise ordinance for ilie 
Uiali Power and Light company 
"under clrcum.itantet coast liuilng 
fraud on the part of diie contracilng 
partlw,"

The memorandum declilon r.us- 
tnliiH a demurrer In which the de- 
fendanLi contended the comiiliilnt 

lot :̂ utle n cause of action.

Iowan Leaves — Willard Lundln. 
who ha« been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Limdln; his sis
ter. Mls.1 Jewel Lundln. and his 
urandparenu, Mr. and Mrs, W. W. 
FOTier, for the past month, left last 
Sunday for Oakland, la.

Guests Leave Mr. and Mr& 
Gerald Tuxford of San Francisco 
have concluded a brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Oamand. They 

)n a tour of the United States 
notlenal parks and points of scenlo 
Interest In Canada.

Undergoes Operation — Dobby 
Dollngbroke. three-year-old son of 
^fr. and Mrs. D. T. <Bert) Dollng
broke. was In satisfactory condi
tion last nlsht at the Tft-fir'Talls 
county general hospital alter an 
emergency operation for appendi
citis. -

Accepts Position — Mlr.s Margaret 
McAtee is here from Cheney. Wash..

a vacation visit with her par
ents. Dr, and Mrs. P. F. McAtee. 
She has accepted a position to teach 
kindergarten cla.v.e.1 In a school In 
the Oak Lake district of SeatUe 
next year.

Return to Malad—Mr. and Mrs. 
McKinley Jenkln.1 and children. 
Mary Jane and Warren, returned 
Malad last Monday/ Mrs. Jenkl... 
and her children have been guests of 
her parents. Mr. and' Mr«|f J. O 
Johnston, for the po.sl nionlh, anc 
■Mr^Jmklns.eamt-ta-vlslLJ^t.week' 
end and to return his family tc 
Malad.

Cue»t Leaves—Miss Beverly Jdhn- 
son has returned to her home In 
Richfield after spending the past 
ten days vL-.IUng her grundpsrenus. 
Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Blaaer. and her 
coiLsln. Miss Hope lllaier. all ot 'IV'ln 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Blar^r took their

Lusterized
C L E A N I N G

CASH &
CARRY i S W / "  OFF

^  Royal 
Cleaners

1S3 Bhoshone a.

TN̂ HOUBU-RICH'BOUBBOI

W e a t h e r
Idahoi Fair Wedne«!ar and Thun- 

day. Warmer In north portion 
Wednesday.

Maximum temperatura recorded 
Tuesday at federal weather staUon. 
Ttt-ln Falls. S8 degrees; minimum 54. 
Barometer reading at S pjn. 23J4 
Inches: humidity a i to so per ceat of 
saturaUon. •

(By Associated Press) - 
Temperatures were high through- 

ut the Intermountaln and plateau 
sutee Tuesday but cooler air from 
the Pacific had a raoderaUng laflu- 
nee in Oregon and Washington.

High temperaturas in the Inter- 
mountoln region were lOS at King 
HUl. Idaho; 103 'at Onenrlver and 
^terprlse. U(Ah, and at Wlnnemuc- 
ca, Nev., and lOO In Salt Lake City. 
The Utah capital experienced lu  
'̂ 'armest day since Aug. 13,1940.

There .waa no indication of Im
mediate relief from the heat In the 
Intennountoln region. Temperatures 
throughout southern Idaho generally
were near th>4fiCu---.............. -
Boise having fifl,
Poeauuo, 98.

Thunderstonss occurred Tuesday 
along a rather narrow belt from 
Tuscon. Ariz., northeastward to 
Wichita. Ksju., hut. no siinfaU was 
reported throughput the remaining 
western regions where clear to partly 
cloudy skies prevaUed. .
StaUons Max. Min. Pre. Wthr.
--------- ------ _ 98 ea .00 Clr.
Burley _ .l-------98 M .00 Clr.
Butte__________ 80 49 .00 Ctr.
Cheyenne-------- 93 M .OOPt.Cldy.
Dtnver.......—  -  82 .00 Olr.
K a ow  C ity__ 101 81 .00 Cldy.

Salt Lake c ity  _ioo es .00
Ban irancUco _ 73/ 65 .OOPt.Cldy.

» ------------jn 60 .00 Cldy.
k«e.....—  83 «0 ,00 Clr.

Twin KiUU ,„..... 00 54 ,00 Clr.
Wa.shlngton----  84 63 XK) Clr.
Yuma ...........,M04 82 ,00 Clr.

gmndrfdUBhter back to Richfield !n,*.l 
Moiul;iy. stopping cn route at Sho
shone to visit a son-ln-litw nnd 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Hunt
ley. and In Richfield to vl.ilt .Mr. and 
Mr.s, Kenneth Johnson, another son- 

i-law and daughter.

iioipltal DU ■ — Dismissals 
from the Twin Falls county general 
hospital yesterday Included Mrs. W. 
H, Johnson, George Wjvood. Roy 
Brewer, Eleanor Reeder. Stuart 
Morrison and John Wemcr of Ttt’ln 
Falls. Qlwin Muffley of Falrfltld. 
Mrs. Simon Kkuiey of Burley, Ken
neth Drlggs of MurtauRh and Law
rence Kollmeyer and Mrs, Neale 
f  srton of Buhl.

Enter llesplUl — Admlttnnces to 
the Twin Falls county general htSspl- 
Ul ye,stcrdny included Mrs, Ina Bee- 

Mrs, Cijarles Slpe, Roy Soren- 
. , Charles Dates. Doylo Sllgar. 
John Werner add Eva Stokes ot 
Twin Falls, Mrs. Edith Robbins of 
Jerome. Miss Mildred -Andrus and 
Irene and Arietta Blackliam of Cas- 
tleford. Kenneth Drlggs of Mur- 
taugh. Mr.v C. O. Pope of Hagerman 
and Clara Walker o/ Kimberly.

Collars Wilt As 
Mercury Climlis

It It Un't Uie heat. It must ha've 
been the humidity.

Although yesterdays weather In 
Twin Falls took more starch out of 
more collars than any oUier preced- 
Ing two days of the summer, the high 
temperature recorded wiis S8 de- 
gree-i. according to offlcfals at Uie 
U. S. bureau of entomology. Humid
ity wos unusually high. This U two 
degrees below the summer's top tem
perature of lOO degrees reconled 
earlier UiUmonth.

The forecast Is "fair." which may 
nean almost anything.

CARD OF THANKS - 
We wish to'exprejs our sincere 

ptireclallon to all our friends nnd, 
..eiiftjbors for, the sympathy and 
kindness extended us during our re
cent bereavement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A, Uive 
Mr. nnd .Mrs. Ralph Love 
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Love 
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Djork 
Mrs, Agnes Day 

and daughters 
-Orandchlldren

IVicesd̂ tD die bone
O^t they go at rock bottom prices 
dtirlng our great July Clearance. 
Bale. Bargains like these may 
net coma again for aome time. 
Wa're holding price* down. If 
jM  tan’l  »«6t<S a new Ford V-S 
yea'll find these the best boy* 
In town.
40 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan »725
40 Ford Deluxe C oupe____ M95
40 Ford Dlx Pordor Sedan _t77fi 
S6 Mercury Town Sedan — $730
S8 Btudebaker Sedan _____ $550
S0 Ford Deluxe Fordor ___ >595
37 Chrysler S cd on ________ *423
37 DeSoto Sedan
37 Chevrolet Coupe ______,4385
37 Plymouth Deluxe Coupo ..*375 
87 Plymouth Deluxe Fordor M95
37 Ford Deluxe Fordor____ ;M25
38 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan $276
15 Ford Deluxe Fordor _____»275
84 Chevrolet Sedan_______4215
TRUCKS TRUCKS TEUCKB
<0 POrd 1 Ton Expresa '__ —1675
38 Ford Truck 168-------------*550
JB Ford Truck 15B _ _ _ _ _ $ 3 2 5

,nhr, Tnif,): IftB
34 Dodge Truck, Comm. lie. $250
58 Ohev. V4 Ton Pickup____ 4375
37 Ford Pickup Stake ______$276

HNIONMOTORP

Lioutonant Governor, Former 
Speaker’s Estate Pay 

'Judgm ents

BOISE, July S3 HT-BuH Ol Iho 
BUte of Idaho against Lieut. Gov. 
Charles O. Ooiwtt of Nsmpa and 
tlie estato of former house of repre- 
sentatlvea speaker Troy , Smith of 
Mackay for return of moneys paid 
Uie two'presiding offlciri'or the 
1937 legislature for post-legl.iIalive 
services, came to a complete end 
today with payment of judgment by 
both.

Oossett presented to Stale Audl- 
-jr Calvin E, Wright his clieck for 
$438,42, covering $330 orlgbaliy paid 
htfn for the after-adjournment work, 
plus six per cent Interest, plus $20 
supreme court costs. From Uit Smith 
esute came a check for $413. Smith 
received $315 for hli after-adjoum- 
ment work.

Liability of the two officers for 
repayment of ttia sums recently was 
upheld by the state supremo court, 
which ruled the "  '

.. 82 I .00

400 Cleaners
For a Stincrlor 

C lean in g  S ervice  
CombfnInV 

LOW PRICE
with

Quick S E R V IC E  
and beautiful W O R K

A PARK-IN BEhyiCE

OLD STAGE DEPOT 
PHONE 438

sons, however, allowed the claims to 
go through.

Taylor handed down the same 
opinion in 1930 and the presiding 
officers have not been paid since.

★  STARTS TODAYI
Tonight Only—148 Iron Men Wi»- 

Be on the Jey Marohl

diem pay for the time the legislature 
u  In session and no more.
Since 1021 It has been a practice 

_r the legislature'to authotlM pro- 
sldlng officers to clean up work of 
the legislature.-Shortly after cloeo 
of the 1037 se.wIon. former Attorney 
General J. W. Taylor Informed for
mer State Auditor Harry C. Parsons, 
the presiding oflcera could not be 
paid, for services performed after 
adjournment ot the legislature. Par-

ALL
d ayi

Kiddle* 1 0 *  Anyllme 
ConUnsoua Show from 1:00 P. M.
--------  UNCLE JOE-K’S --------

Nnrn Air CoadltJaned

S E C R I T S
B L A S T E D

f*OM
^UNOEQN SI

'  crcv- V

DONAID 
;W O O D S f^ ^

A Grent Atnorlcan, Book 
Made Even GREATER 

On the ScrconI

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT’ S _  

• fflf

SHEPHERD
OFIHI
HIllS
in glorious 

\T«ciini{olorl̂

JOHN WAVNt I 
B t n v  f lt lD
um CRRW

,„B E U U H  BOHDI 

JAMES BARTON 

SAMUEL S. HINDS

haworie main
HARC LAWRENCE

■w.TtiigiiHgii
DOROTHY LAMOUB

In,
“ ftioon Over Burma'

with
 ̂ Itoberi Preston 

Preston Foster

[III tom e
Clanne.ke uoiocrt 

Ray Mllland 
"ARISB MV LOVE"

Br i n g  a  n e w s p a p e r  BuX n o l only has mental
adTJuitageSy but physically, it is one o f  Hfe best 

known m enu o f  developing the body o f a ’growing 
youlh.

Doctors and phyttcsl directors all prescribe REG* 
ULARITY o f  e.\erei»e. The Newspaper Boy takes his 
calisthenics regulitrly, «ach day, R inging into action 
every nxnscle in his body.

Carrying a bag full o f  nev'spapers is no job  for a 
<veakling. On the oihtr hand, it has developed many 
an undersized frail hoy into one o f  physical vigor.

otiNcuspaper Boy»! .

“ Get Better Acfiunlnted With Your Ncwfipni«r Bo>f*

T WI N F A L L S

NEWS
{Totlay’s Newspaper Boys Will Be Tomorrow’s leatlers I

• 1
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• I M E S  RECEIVE
• PARLHPOro

Twin Falls Delegates Empha' 
size State, National . 

A fla lr§

Reports cmpbaslilnR Uio need far 
parUclpAUon In stnto And jiatlonal 
a/fnlrs were prescniccj during yealer- 
dny'i lunclieon nicelliiK of llie Twin 
Fails Junior Chiimbcr of Commerce 
by UolegAUs to lu l Sunday's quar
terly stale mcclliiK ai Wclaer..

WlUj President Loyal 1. Terry In- 
Uoduclng tliwc reiwrUng during Uib 
tatherlng al liie Pnric hoiel. six 
Jaycees told of various pliiucs of the 

_ Welser seislon. nl which Twin Falls 
9 '  selected tu Die sll« for the next 

Quarterly meetins lo bo held October 
19. In coajuncuon with nimounce- 
tnent of Uils telecUon, President 
Perry pointed out Uiat every effort 
wlll^e mado to extend all loclllUes 
and courte.ilcs lo vlsltlnii Jaycces.

Alio urued was a Twin Fulls rep- 
Tc.tenlatlon at the national conveii- 
lion lo bo held al Dallas. Tex.

Lackey Appearx 
Harold Lnckey In h& report told or 

the imjMrtnncc of tlie state orttan- 
txailop (u a eoordlqitlUis DBcncy 
IhroiiKli which Hid Junlor\Chambci 
of Comincrco may bccome a rccoy- 
;jbed Sotce lownnl devclopmwit of 
the slate. He also outlined Uie dutle.i 
ol UiD natlonnj director and suto 
vice president. who'stftvB primarily

• to "luund oul" the opinions of Jay- 
cees UirouKliout Uio i.uie in repre
senting Uieni at nntlonnl cvcnU. 

Wayne Hancocic reported ui»n 
public relatlnns work of tho State 
Junior ChnfQber and of tiie part 
whlcli It Is takinK In seelclni; to 
Influence Qeslrable ICKlslation. An 
effort Is being nuide to obtiiln a 
itale-wldo antl-flrcworks orcflnanoo,

•  as. on the prcient elty uiuil.-i. fire
works are bold Junt oul-ilUe the limits 
of municipalities.

Safely UUcuued 
He alM lold of the report by 

Robert II. Warner on Ujo traffic 
safety proKrnm InnUKuriiled by Twin 
Fulls Jaycccs and adopted for state
wide observance by Uio Idaho or-
iisnlinUoUoi 

In rrei... rrepor^ on national acUvltlcs. 
Charles Allen eniphoslzcd the 
for representation of the stiii 
conventions tlirouBh .dbplays . 
lu Industries and resources. a.i well 
as through dclcKutlon.v'

Tom aine and Jloward WUcman 
aliO reportea vrIeJly, ntid Wbcjnan 
urged that the local group obwin " 
fhure of benefits from ilie state ■ 
sonizatlon.

Hear of finances 
nu :j Tljomas outlined how jnc... 

bers may assLit organlrjttion offlclaLi 
by preparing reports upon projects 
and by planning projcci.i In advanco 
to that U»ere will be adequate oppor
tunity for preparatiotvi. He abo re
ported Ujat at pre;icnt there Is ap
proximately W50 )n Uio re.icrvo fund 
and *300 In a separate savings ac
count to promote Uic next July <tl> 
celebration. In Uie general fund Li 
»«5 .

Final feature of tlicSheeting .... 
iJiowlng Dt moUOn pictures by Bud 
Fbhcr. representing Uie Standard 
Oil company and tills consisted of 
alriking portrayals of big game In 
Afrleiv.

BUHL
1 FhUulhea

Thursday ollcmoon at Uie home of 
Mrs, Ora Scliultz. Ouc.its were Mrs. 
Charles Merrill of Texas, who Is 
vWUng Uie C. C. MerrUl family. 
Mrs. Dudley RuUicrford awl Mrs. 
etrawipcr. Mrs. Harry Wilson, coufi- 
ty healtij nurae. spoke on f i r s t s .  
A.vlstlos h03icsse« were Mrs. Lucille 
Stevens, Mrs,- Louise Jolinson and 
Mrs. Laruo Phillips.

Ohioana Visit — QucstJi nt 'Uie 
Oeorso L. Layne homo UiLi week will 
be Uielr niece. Dr. Virginia Peck 
Keller, and her husband. Dr. Tliom* 
03 Keller, of Cleveland. O.

Gueita Lcatc — Lieutenant nnd

9  Tacoma. Wash., Sunday.
DIdi luu«4 — Invltatlonji liave 

been iMued Dy Uie secfttary of tho 
Buhl Country club to nil club
bers and Uielr families for a n ___
Ins of rccreaUon a!nd u picnic 
rflnner at the Clear Lokes country 
club July 2<. Booling, llslilng. golf
ing and a social evening at Uie grove 
and elubhouso are on iho program,

OuUnc Planned—Mrs. Murle Dd- 
redgo will nccompany her class of 
Beo Hivo girls of the Buhl M. 1, A. 
of the L. D, S. eliurch to Logan, 
TJtth Friday. July 35. where tiio girU 
will enter Uie tempb for boptlsmal 
work.

Former neildenU—William Shive
ly. several years a teacher In the 
commercial department of the Buhl 
high school, hafl written friends Uiat 
ho And Mr*. ehJvcJy and cfiUdren 
are now located near Comp Mur
ray, Wasli. Mr. Shively has a post- 
Uon a« clerk-typlst a t  McChtwd 
field, neap Camp Murray and Fort 

^  Lewis.
V^U<m &»ds — Miss Mildred 

Tvrdy and Iflss Huby Howard re
turned Sunday from a vacation trip 
to Jackson Hole, the Tetoiu and 

1 Yellowstone park.
YclloWitone Trip—Mr. and Mrs 

Roy Wood and Mr*. Wood’s mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Sudweeka. left Monday 
afternoon for YcUowalono park. 
They expect to return Friday.
- VUIt Frlend*-Mr. and Mm. P. n. 

'Nferriman, Rlcliard and Nancy, 
spent Tuesday lo Thursday vlslUng 
friends In and near Boise, Including 

. Uie Lloyd Harvey family at Marslng, 
and tho A. 0. Downard family «t 
ttomedale.

Tb CallfomU—jRdt^rd f
and Caruie/ HaSwick went Sunday 
to Los Angeles, where they plan to 
work In an airplane factory. Cleo 
Pharl*. who'haa attended i»n air
plane school at Los Angeles, relum
ed to Buhl the past week, planning 
to return to Los Angeles In thi 
future.

DR. L. A. PETERSON , 
Oatcopathle Physician 

GUad Ib e n p f ' aBd. DeniU *< 
laJ«etlon 

FIm  KUin Kortb' Fhona « j l

•Eyes Front, Soldierl’ U .S .A C II0N H 1 T S  
J A P M S E  SHIPS

Government D i s c lo s e s  R e 

strictions on Panama- 
C a n a l'T ra f l lc ' ‘

WASHINGTON, July 22 (,T) — .A 
drastic rcntrictlon on (ori'lgn Milp- 
ping Uirough the Panama cnnnl u’as 
disclosed officlnlly todny, nnd Jnp- 
ontse vevici* apparently. were nf- 
facted ma^t by the action,

'Sumner Welic.v nctliis Mrcrctnry of 
.Atate,.cni(l.thst.BlI.shlupUig agcncirt 
have been nolUled ci an order by 
canal autliorltie* rMtrlctIng or pro- 
hiblUng tronnlt of merchant ship
ping for the time being to jwrmlt 
urgent repairs,

Wliether al! Mvlpplng was affc-ctc<l 
wfti not revealed, nor dlU Wcll<-.*. 
Indicate how Iohk It would tajce 
complete the reimir.n.

A group of Jaimnrsp nhipn. ntlcr 
a wcrk-long wait at the cjinal for 
tran.ilt from llie Atlantic to the 
Pacific, wa.n MillnK ^oulhwnrtl. 
parcntly on the Iouk rnulo hotnc- 
ward around Cape Horn,

One Jopnne.ie cniiluiii, dl.iplaylng 
a enble from Tokyo Miylng that the 
c/ih/il B-n.t cJo.'.i-d. I.ihcIkvI jifKl 
ed at other .shtiw mDvlns throui;!

Aulhorlllcs nl llir eimnl declined 
. why the JnpnneM! had I 

(lenkd tranr.lt,
'llie J;ip,tnr:.e rm!):ir!.y made rrp- 

rr.M'iiIatlnn-i la.sl wcrk lo fucllltute 
clrarnnn; lor two Jnluncr.e vc, f̂cls 

I which hnd brcu drl:iyi'd In sailing 
from AiiK-rlcivn ea.st pcirU and
dill- hhlp awnltlnK iriinsli Uirough 
the raiiiil,

Wi-llrf. âItl 111 tlml tltnc- he undi-r- 
i.looil Millie rniiiil were being
miKlr iiiitl llml llw ilrliiys to oilier 
:.liilir. tt.Ti' <1ik: to local coiidltlon.i 
ralliiT fliiin lo an cnncertcc! action 
lo ImiiiiJiT J,iiinnc;,r r.hlpplnu-

Biihi DUP (;ivcs 
L. I). S.

num., Julv rJ--- Iliihl ciinip of the 
fiaiiKllter; of tlir Ul;i!i T'lnnrcrs Kave 
(Ifi liilrmlliu: (lurlnn tlir
cVfiiliiR nii'Ctlrii; ivl Iliihl I., D, S, 
church. .Sunilnv cvriilnK, Mrs. llnwl 

i'rr-.lilc'iit. coiuiuctlMK
llic

IMlin

Goodin>r (iroiip at 
Methodist Camp

OOOniNCi. .Inly r.' — Cioo<llnK
youiii: iHoi)!i' wild ;ii;.-iiii„i KpworiJi
ImKiiP insl -'■f—th^—.Mrlhoribl 
chuitli jii thi' ;;,.-Ai(xith i:;unp tn- 
chKird liiriiJiril lluiUrr uncl Morlyii 
Hauh'h. who miciiUc-d Die- full tlnir, 
nnd Ji'Aii Ni'Non, June- Mryrr. F:IIu 
Kionc, U.r. ;itoni., ,/i,hii .\I( -̂tr, C i- 
ell lIolHlcv, Hii;;li .ind K'-Hh .Mlt:;- 
nrr. who attniilrd 

Adult?! WHO visltfd iliinni? Ill’’ 
week wrfc Mr. hixl Ml,, Kd Ni-l.'.oii. 
.Mr- nnd Mr.. Cili'tin !̂ lr.son .̂ Mr. 
ami Mr.i. It. T. .Stone, Mr. iin<I Mr;;.

1'. iiiKl liiibv Mr.i. K, 
L. SUiMin. .Mr:., niefc Kii'.i; -..rid chil
dren, Mr-. Ho 

Hev. TIu-o. H. .MllJ.iicr o[ the OiM>d- 
liur Mrtht«ll:;t rliiirv>i Ill ch:iii;:'‘ 
r>f th" mninlni; vulrh -iin/l .M;v.. 
Mlt/inT nctrd iiv (l. jiii o[ woini'ii.

Inlrndtircd aTut t^otioml dtirliig Ihr 
proiir.im. 'I'liev WLTu.-Hf.liop Wm. 
Hul<'lilii<nii';. [iidirr. .)<i',i.]ili Hutch-

.Mr;., Stc-lln WoiKl'j. inolhrr. M̂ '̂. 
S;iriili :iiiil«eri;nl yeiii .-. ot nKe. and 
Mr.:. N.mry H.irton. m

comparing their way of41vlng with 
jr mortem mode of life.
Don Watkins, eleven-year-old 

of Mr. ntui .NUs. Earl Watklni, gave 
ten-mlmite talk on "I’ loneera rrom 
Clillti'n Viewpoint.”
.Mr.i .NnncyHnrron talked on fnony 

naniMiiK .inuitilon.i clurine hrr Klri- 
linod hi the pioneer Arlr.ona ml.ulon. 
when' for n time her piccnt.i nnd 
family lived hi a dugout home.

Mrs. Slellii Woo<l spoke for her 
molhrr, telling many cxperloiicc.t of 
her mothers life.

P1.1I18 Complete 
For Demo Event

With the event nclieduled lo open 
nl 1:30 p.m. Sunday, actual Round
ing of the “ dinner bell" during tho 
IVln Falls county Young Demo
cratic club picnic in Uie Buhl dty 
park next Sunday will come at 3 
p.m.. nccnrdlng to Mrs. Edward Hall,

IHtlVKU PAYS FINE
UlKin pleiidlng KiilUy lo rê •kll•.̂  

drinitg, I-eon I-ovlng. 'I’win Full.-: 
will fined t2.'i 111 Jur.tlce Ciiiy T 
■iu,npe> roiirt Mimdiiv. ‘llie charni 
wnFi prelerred by clly fx>llce. nnd llv 
rn-.e w«  ̂t.-jiii?\ferred lo JUMlcr cniir 
bei-.iur.e the <>!frn: e

led Jir.l oiil.-,lile the city

A brief pronnim will precrdo the 
pk-nlc. with Oovemor Chiuo A. 
Clark Included among speakers.

llifwc iitlondlng are urgctl to bring 
a cnveml dl.'.h or .t.ondwlclies ac
cording to Mrs, Hall, who Is belns 
a.',si.',ied by Mrs. Harold Halverson, 
Mrx. Kiithcrlno Pope nnd Mrs. Nellla 
Cree<l, all o f Twin FalLi.

niimes. NwhnmliiK and, oUier ro» 
en-jitlon will occupy iho aflernoon.

PRIVATE nONNIE TOLLE.S ha* »  hard Umo keeping lili mind nn hl« 
work Bji he did sentry duty backstage during a performance by a croup 
of IlnllriTood. Calif., shnwglrU at Camp Haart. antl-alrcmfl iMttery 
training center near Rlvenlde.-Cailf.

Empire Grange Will 
Have Booth at Fair

nUPEaT. July S3 — -E m pire  
Griinge met Tliursday niglil at Uui 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Lawrencu 
Carter, Muster K. L. McKcnrle pro
dding, UluLie Speviik was inlllntcd 
into membership and Uie OriinRfi 
voted to hnvo a booth nt Uie Ca.vda 
county fair.

Two 8UC.MS, Mr. nnd Mrs. R4iy 
Larson of Hopewell Ontngo were 
prc.'/ent. Mr.i, Roy Schnclclcr. lec
turer. presented n proxram on "Sale- 
ly on Uie Hlghway.i” nnd talk.i nnd 
Junior depnrunent.1 conductcd the 
worslilp .lervlce.

Mrs. Jnck Ruder wius general mip- 
erlntendcnt: Mrs; Ray Williams had 
charge of Uio besinncrs and was a.i- 
sUted by Mlis Helen Long; primary 
dcpnrUnenl. MUs Margaret Hunter, 
ii-viisted by Ml;a KaUmrlno Kohler: 
intermedlnto and Junior. Mrs. Sam 
Blnncctt. fts.ilated tiy Ml.M Mlldreji. 
who had cluirge of all mui.Ic. Tlicre 
was an enrollment of 59.

By mounUng fog or toad llghw 
on speclul briicketa that automntlc- 
ally turn Uie lamps ia Ua« with the 
front Wheels of the'car.'tlie beam 
of light Is nlways pointed In Uic dl- 
recllon the cur U traveling.

Women U) Hear 
Univt^rsity Head

McCALL. July 22 (,V,-Pif:.Ul.-ni 
Harrlflcn C. Dale of the UnlVL-r;.liy’nf 
Idaho will .ipcnk nt n wiimrns vaca 
tion camp on PayeUo- lake July -J.i. 
25, Tlie camp is spon.%ored by Uie 
university extenidon .lervlcc ti;; 
of a serlr-1 Uiroughoui the ni;Uc

Berjiard Malnwnrlng, edilor ot ihe 
Idaho Free Prê .i, aho l.i to ,\penk, 
dealing with "Tlie World Omiook."

Tliemc ot the ciimp is "Fnllh for 
Living,”

W H A T ’ S
.W R O N G -
with your “maps"?

Bring them to u.i for flnliililng. 
We'H'bO glndjo help yoii-lm- 
provo your photography.

ROt.L—<1 or 8 exiwsure.r
printed, dnvelopcd ......35<J

One 5x7 Enlargement (-RKK!

YOUNG’S STUBIO
DownjUlrt — Newt Idaho Power

Don't Wait Longer for AUTOMATIC BEATING
Genuioc Iron Firemaa «uco- 
matic coal heatiog is new arsil* 
•ble for any s iie  -nome. Digjtcc 
▼aluetliaa CTCf before. Ezdusive 
Iron Firemaa coQtrols for n

niuction; coId-rollcd steel coo - 
TCfOf with sa ifilcsf steel *ec- 
lio o ; centro>baIaDced &nj prc-.

AUTOMATIC COAL BURSEB

dsioQ btiih quiet cniuaussion ; 
capidcor-tjpe loocor with boilt- 
ia.thcnnal overload procectiotk 
D o6 't wait for unom atic bcM- 
ing . i . IroQ Fireman can be io - 
stalled in your present fiinwice 
in a few hours. Ask fo r 't ree  
copy "W hich Ftiel, W hich Bur
ner." Telephone for  free cbcck - 
gp o f  your (nrnace.

B U Y
Yours
NOW!

Prides A re Bound to Advance
.N O  DOWN PAYMENTS 

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
NO INTEREST CHARGED 

UNTIL. OCTOBER

DETWEI tER*S
"E m ry th to g .T o  iSalM t i ^ n g  J ioT eP lea tanV ' '
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K U D U  OF AMOOATED J|BCM Kl«t»d Pt»m It •ictoit- 
of »U a m

'^ h u  t^fuicTuM^r “ muj'

Ixlj ntitM U thf foi.. ... j .. .. „  6tb«r- 
i9«Ub<a binia
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L aCPU3ENTAT:VCS 
lOU-tOAT CO. INC. toth atn«V bn rraaebc

■ JO IN T RETURNS 
" i n  congress, the ways und mcan.i com nill- 
tcc  or the hou.sc Is hnvlng (lultc a lim e over 
the proposal to  prohllJll hu.sbands and wive.-! 
from  m aking separate Income la x  returns. 
The com m lllc c  apparently wants to put a 
jo in t  return provision In the new la x  tJlll be
cause o f  the Increased revenue It would bring 

. In.
, But thtfre Is widespread outcry nsalnst U. 
especially from  those wives w ho have In
com es in dependent of their husbands and 
w ho, am ong other objections, do n ot relish 
being dffnlcd w hat they regard as their Indi
vidual rights. W endell Wllkle asserts that the 
m easure re flects  a medieval attitude toward 
the e.itnte o f  womankind. ,  v '

A m on th 'a go  th e  committixf had  concluded 
- to  bar the old  p ractlcc  of optional separate 

returns. Now the storm. Is so  slrong_that the 
com m ittee Is hesitating.

In  this connection  an IntcrestlnR angle ap
pears having t o  do with the United Statc.s 
suprem e court as now constituted. Tliose who 

. oppose the new  tax provision argue that It 
la unconstitutional under a suprem e court 
decision  Vn a  ■Wisconsin case w here the m a
jority  o f  the court held that a state had  no 
righ t to  m easure the tax on on e  person ’s 
property or Income, by reference to  the prop
erty o r  Incom e o f  another. ^  

Justices Stone. Holmes, and BrandeLs dis
sented from  th is m ajority decision, declntlng 
In their  dissent that a state had a right to go 
back to tho old  common law to tax, the old 
com m on  law  being that the property o f  the 
w ife  belonged to  tho husband and th at tho 
husband w as responsible foK her debts.

T he on ly  two members o f tho suprem e court 
w ho were serving when this d lc ls lon  was 
m ade are Justice Boberts and C tvef Justice 
Stone. P roponents o f  the proposed n u  change 
contend  th at as the court Is now cohslltuted 
the old  m a jor ity  decision will stand  a big 
chance o f  being  reversed. ' . , . -

PENALTY REVISION
W hat the revJaed AAA regulations on  “i l s -  

posal o f  the excess wheat of non-cooperating 
farm ers m ean is that, tlie farm er may store 
hla penalty  grain under the governm ent loan 
ot 53 cents and  ho\d It until A pril 30, 1043. 
fo r  redem ption . I f  he stores It in h is own bln, 
he gets an allow ance of 12 cents per bushel, 
or a total o f  about 70 cents per bushel, w hich 
Is better than he could do at thU tim e by sell
ing In the open  m arket after paying a 40-cent 
penalty.

Tho grow er m o y ils o  store under bond  w ith
out taking a governm ent loan, u.slng the pen 
alty  gra in  to  m ake up crop losses In the fu 
ture o f  hold ing  In the hope that the penalty 
will ho ri>mfiv>>(l-Thprg-iire further optlon.s. of 
course— o f paying the penalty and  selling, of- 
g lv lns.the w heat to  the government for relief 
or 'even  o f  destroying It.

W hat further revision will be dem anded of 
the AAA or o f  congress Is to be seen. Farm 
spoke.smen have been demanding th at pen
alty w heat be based on harvc.5led acrca gc  and 
not on .seeded acreage. They iii.so deeply de
p lore the paym ent o f  a penally on excess 
w heat fed on  the farm. Now that the protc.sU 
have achieved some succc.s.i. they m ay de
velop even grea lcr  vigor.

O IL  A N D  T « K  FAUM KU 
The oil Indastry, strange a.s It m ay .seem. Is 

one o f  the fa'rmer’s best and m ost reliable 
custom ers.

You probably don 't krfoW^tr—but m uch  of 
the grease th a t lubricates Am erica 's cars and 
oth er m ach ines contains tallow o il. w hich , In 
turn, com es from  .sheep.. About 107.000.000 
pounds o f  ta llow  oil In one form  or another 
arc consum ed annually by the petroleum  In
dustry. T h a t requires 35.000.000 .sheep.

This Is Just one Item In the lon g  list of 
supplies th e  oil Industry buys each -yea r  d l- 
rcctly  from  agriculture. To It m ust be Added 
lard oil from  pigs, stearlnc from  cattle and 
horses, castor o il from  the castor p lant, 
n ca t 'a -foo t oil m ade from  horns and  hooves, 
m ilk, flbreboard . halr.felt, leather, cotton  fa b 
rics. w ood  p rod u cts^ a n d  dozens o f  others. 

The petroleum  industry's consum ption  of 
farm  products grows steadily, as production  

. o f  o il and  lubricants Increases, an d  as now 
■tiPChnlqttP.i nnrl
m llllona o f  dollars thus find their  way into 
th e  farm ers' pockets.

S o . In & very real sense, the co m e r  scrvlce 
\8tatlon is a  distributor of farm  crops! And 
th e  oil Industry Is one of agriculture's biggest 

' cash  custom ers. This Is an exam ple o f  how 
A m erican  industry spreads Its econom ic bene
f its  th roughout tho whole country.

PRECEPT— AND APPLICATION 
Som e 800 teachers, principals an d  super

visors were to ld  the other day th a t i t  was 
fa r  m ore Im portant for the youth  o f  the 
coun try  to  b e  ta ugh t how to th ink In a dem 
o cra cy  th an  w h a t to think. The scene was 
Teachers C ollege, Columbia Unfverslfy,. and 
the speaker D r. Jesse H. Newlon, d irector of

i

the division  o f  the foundations o f  education.
T h e  general thesis was th at factu al Instruc

tion from  textbooks w os less Im portant than 
train in g  student^ to a poin t w here th ey  couW 
Intelligently  solve their own problem s. T hen—  

B a n g  ISomethlng happened  to  Teachers' 
C ollege. The elevator m en w ent ou t on  strike. 
B tyjgl again. Som othlng happened to  the ele
vator m en — their elevators kept r igh t on  run
ning. A nd the elevators were m anned b y  voIr 
unteers. n ot even asked fo r  b y  the d ean  o f  the 
university . , * , .

T h e  operators were from  am ong th e  per
son n el o f  the 0.000 Students a t  tho sum m er 
s chool, m any p f  them  teachers and school 
executives working fo r  credits tow ard  dearly 
cherish ed  masters’ or doctors’  degrees. Some 
o f  them  had traveled hundreds o f  m iles and 
were p u t to considerably expense to  obtain 
m ore know ledge that could be applied  In Ihelr 
buslne.ss o f  teaching.

T h ey  kn ew th nt a ces.5fttl6n o f  tw o weeks, 
say, In a short summer school session m ight 
necessitate  their repeating their courses an 
oth er  year. Under .such circum stances they 
had  a little problem to solve, and they  .nolved 

____________

Other Points of View
ORCHARD 8TIIX PAYS

A Imndfiil of murderer.i were p(vrdone<l during 
currcnl week by Uia sUle bawd of pardons, but iliirry 
Orclurcl, 33 ycnr* behind the Bars of tho penllentlarj' 
nnd probiibly the bni cxnmpla In Uie sute o{ slnccre 
rclnim, oljUlnciS no’, cvrn n Jicnrliic on Ills jwUllon tor 
liberty, Orclmnl Is mi old man. iind-JjU plea for clem
ency ihni he mlKlit eiijoy lii.i flniil few moiitlis of life 
under llic cnre of relatives, cannot hut elicit wrapothy 
from a public grown callous by tha constant liberation 
of killers afur short periods of penal servitude.

But perhaps Uicrc aro extenuating clrcumst*nccs 
iurroundlnK tlie Orcinrd case. For OrcKard. before h« 
killed Governor Prnnk StuenenberR at Caldwell In IBM, 
had killed 35 other people. For years after the famous 
Orclinrcl-Pcttlbone-HcywtKKl-Md’yer trial Orchard’s 
life, had ho been freed, would Have been not a plussed 
nickel. He would hiive been ôtlKlll out by friends of 
the dead Idaho sQvemor. by enrnsed I. W, W. members 
who would have killed him on sislit for turning "rat" 
and Rlvlns sute'a evidence.

TJien. too. Orchard ha.i been a tymbol. Mmethlnu 
like Tom Mooney. Mooney undoubtrrtly would have 
been liberated years baforc final freedom wa* hla In 
California cxcept tlmt hU prominence, and the das* 
tnrdllncM of the preparedness day killing* for which 
he quite likely was tlie mere goat, ware such tlial hli 
llbernUon misht have catued naUonal const«rnaUon. 
And so with Orchard, Orchard’* liberation would make 
the headline.  ̂ from eoa.it Ut coast. MlnUKra would 
preach sermon.?, ntn'npapcrs would carry edltorlaLi, 
The Orchard affair wax In lU day what the Capone 
era waa In Uio -lOj,

And *0 Orchard remains In prison, perhaps yet to 
protect hl.i life from individuals wlUiln whoso veins Uie 
blood for revenge mIsht again boll after 33 years. Or 
ptthaps on\y bceaujt the weight ot deciding such a 
matter Is not one wWch can rlghUy be placed upon 
the shoulder* of the pardon board, and must await .at 
the end. the Higher Judgment In-death. —.Moscow 
Idahonlnn.

rOUTICS A8 USUAL 
The dMtructlve Narl phllosopliy l,i Ujo revolution 

of wrons iiKaln.1t right: Ujb lie agaln.it truth; Injustice 
against JusUce; tyrumy against freedom.

But tills forelCT ihrcAt Li not the only danger to 
our democr.icy. ’Hiere Li an Internal threat: the d c  
generation of polltleal morality; Indirection In.itead 
of fortlirlKhtne.vi; elevcr scheming laitead of candid 
state.imanahlp,

In flghUng the Nad revoluUoti we need more than 
airplanes. Bims. tank.1 and .ihlps. We need also to be 
armed with truth, candor, fair dealing. Intellectual 
Integrity. And If powerful federal official* are U-lcky 
and clevcr. rather than ciindld. how can they com
mand'the rcipecl and confidence and unltfd backing 
of the people? . ,

Recently new deal bu.ilhe.M baiters under the leader
ship of Secretary of the Interior Icke.i blamed Uie 
aluminum .ihortage on the InduatrlallsU who man 
OPM luul on the Aluminum Company of America, 
•nu- egrcKlous Icke* went .io far a.i to siiRKf-it that 

ildtr.ince" of the aluminum company might
What

I Oer the

ifler
Uie facta? Here are,^ome of ihfm 

icporled by Uie hou.ie mllltarj- aff ' 
proiraclcd Inve.itlgnUon:

«1) LarKe sujjplles of electric iwwer are .̂̂ Jcnllal 
In the production of aluminum. .Monihi jiko Mr. Icke.i 
himielf rcfu.«d to allot additional federal hydro- 
electric power to the aluminum company, although It 
W11.1 the only producer able quickly to expand output. 
Mr. Icke.i let a political monoply que.iilon take pre
cedence over the need.i of defen.'c.

(2) Neltlier the admlnlitratlon. nor the army nor 
the navy nor OPM foresaw a sliortaKe In aluminum. 
TJie threat of shortage did not arl.-.e unUI after the 
aircraft procrum liad been repeatedly revLiert upward. 
’Diere wn.i no advance official recommendation for the 
accumulation of a stockpile of aluminum_________

(35' Tn« ftluminuiii company on ii-i own inlUaUio 
launclied a tSOO.OOO.OOQ program to expand capacity 
and began It late In JC3U. To quote the hoti.ie com
mittee: "All the teillmoiiy given before this com
mittee was to Uie effect that Aluminum Company of 
America had given lOO per cent cooperaUon. had not 
only iLied lu own money for expnn.ilon. lowered the 
price, but of ILi own Initiative look i(lep3 to treble Ita 
production,”

In principle It makes no dllfrrcnce whether the 
victim of deceitful smearing by Mr. Ickes and other 
polltlrnl sralQM I3 Uie aluminum company or Uie 
corner grocer or tlie lowliest citlien, "rhe Lisue Is Uiith 
Ter.iui untruth; Justice versui Injustice. If we cant 
keep on the right sldi> of Uiat l-v'Ue at home we won’t 
gei'VL'ry far trying to enforce 11 beyond tho seas.— 
MaRailne of Wall Street,

« i ; i ;  w m z , and  t h is  is a m e r ic a :
We wotildn't think of butUnK In for the world, but In 

our cipinlnn ihc army Li going to the bow-wows. Some 
of the KcniTiil.i ainl aeat-warmer.i are tr>-lng to develop 
an army of bellcvo It or not.

Down In sleepy old Arknn.'.as a few days ago. a troop 
of aoldlera—young fellows Imbued with thif aplrlt. Uie 
vim. the vigor and Uie vltAllty of youUi—whistled and 
shouted greetings to .ihort-clad gIrLi who were play- 
hiK golf V.IU1 a general nul.ianee on an exclusive golf 
cour.rp near Little Rock. Whether General Sotjr.puM 
wn,i Irkrd because of the attention Uie girls paid the 
soldiers, or wheUier It woa the ’eat Uiat rllrd the old 
man. I;,n't clear. At any rate he .itopped the 350 of
ficers and men and gave them a verbal be-raUng thal 
was a tcnitlc as Uio blUterlng sun. and then ordered 
them on a long march as special punishment for their 
alleged rudene.u,

Quite an ado U being made over the affair. Again 
we say we wouldn’t butt In for tho world, but that In
cident, It .leem.i to 11.1. Is enough to ahow the need for 
Belting rid of some of the old line bewhlikerrd general* 
Mjd promoting a few of tlie young head.i to th<ne 
poBltlon,i.

"Dreathes there a man wlUi soul *0 dead.” Uiat he 
wouldn’t look twice at a ohapely maiden on—or (Tff-a

OecWljUlSoUiUUAmerlcal 80 thU la the land of 
Uie free and the home of the brave! However Uie 
courage ha« to be directed aside from lovely glrU. 
&-en aa ancient os Uil* writer U. he’d look twite tool 
And he wouldn’t be averse to shouUng a lew "hi. 
babe*," himself. WeTe“ agln making tisslr.i of our 
eoldlers.—Arco Advertiser.

JBreakfast Food .
OPTIONAL

• Tills took place when Calvin CooUdge wa* presiding 
over the senate, Senator Walter T. McLone, after a long 
and fler>- argument on the floori had been bidden by a 
colleague to go to hell. McLane naturally was Incensed, 
and addrcased a protest to the chair.

"It's all right, Walter." *ald Coolldge encouragingly. 
•'I’ve looked up the law and there U nothing to compel 
you to go." .

The Thinker Britons Rely on Home Guard 
To Delay German Invaders ^

N ational W hirligig News Behind 
The News

WASIIINQTON 
Dy lU y Tucker 

KESrONSIDILITY. ’The Inside 
history of the draft legislation ex 
nlaln* General George C. MarshaU'.

oublcs about creating 1 
; army lor service any 
t It may be needed. Thi 
drawn, Introduced anc 

1 an atmosphere which 
demanded Uiat pollUcal eflgencle* 
dominate con.ilderaUon.i of naUonnt 
defense.

'The original measure wa.i sponsor
ed by nepre.ientaUve James W. 
Wadsworth of New York, a nepub- 

id by .then Senator Burke of 
Nebraakn. a bitter foe of the pre.il- 
dent, Tliey were .in fearful ot ad- 
'erse polUlcal rciicllon on members 
if congre.is that nrlsinnlly thrv pro- 
•lde<l for only ciRht monlhi of iraln- 
ng for jirlcclecn. ’niry obtalnrd no 

help at flr.1t from mpmbrn on Uic 
admlnl-itratlon side of the al.ilr. 
Neither Prc:;lilcnt Rooicvelt nor 
Wendell Wjllklc, the O.O.P, nominee-, 
declarcil forlh-rlghtly in favor of a 
stronger tnea.sure. In fact, the pre;rt-

dent auerted again and again Uiat 
he never would aend the .boy* over
seas, Bo did Mr. Wlllkle. Ticlr 
pronouncement* killed any po-vilbll- 
Jty of Including a forelgn-servlce 
provision «ucli a« now U a-iked by 
General Marshall. Every member 
of the house wa» thinking of the 
November elections. All felt thal Uie 
mere suggestion of another’overscas 
army would be pollUcal aulcldc,

Under our political xystcm it Is 
difficult to atueh respoaHblllty for 
denial of obvious neces.iltles to any 
Individual. Those who now demand 
an all-out army are handicapped 
by the fact thal Hiller broke loo.io 
Jo*t when he did -  only a few 
month* before llir United Stntr.i 
staged IL1 first third-term campaign 
in htitoxy.

COMPAItl.SONK. -nie im î.lblllty 
ot Involuntary blackout-i of our 
clUea. wlUi the accompanying shut
down of faetorle.1. underlies the fed
eral power commlv.lon'a reconinien- 
daUon of a bllllon-dollar con.Mruc- 
tlon program for Uic next five years.

'Isage wa.i seen II 
Uie laundry fire 11 
there ha.i been r.omi 

> what happened. 
There werr Uim- 
laybe he'd Klnnced 

end of Uie t.odi 
while others cot 

a pall of 
building. Neither 
however, a* that 
the countenance 

rd Young wiiji 
ihavVng citnm. 
the act of nhavl

.ipeculfttlon I

who thought 
nto the wrong 

and acid pumi 
londe<l he It ' ' 
starch Imldc Uie 

correct.
ĥlte
f Fire

■ulx-.ta
1 Leon

-.inded 1 
off for Uie,

WHEN THK UAT'K AWAV 
THE MICK WILL I'l.AY—
OR SOMKTHINC.

WENDELL (bperul To Nig 
Editor) — L. N, Pcltlt, who *mell 
a rat In hLi chicken house, set 
Uiree-Riillon cream pall (in Ihfl lie 
wlUi a handful cif whnit In t 
bottom Uie othrr evening, Nt 
mominK ho went out to look o\ 
Uie project and found 21 mice trii 
ped in the pull."

V- *  ¥
ALL’S KAIR IN LOVI:.
WAR AND PHOTOGItAniV 

Mister OrlB Cr>’der of the local 
conslablry wa.n pictured under faLio 

Monday night and U:
tic* wi 

Afte
cthing : thti.

w:.paiK
photog suggei.trd thal Mi 
11*11. VIrgll Dordeii and Co'tler 
u ^ a l  one side of the wreck 
loolc wLie. Officer Cryder then be
came coy and nald he wouldn’t im
prove the picture any and 
off.

the I
■ until 
! pho I ha

plot.
Calling to the unsuf.pectlng Crv 

derr he i.ald, "Look. Orl.i, did yo 
happen to jiollce this In Uie car?"

that?- sald'OrU blandl 
aniHfalke<l over to take a *quln

While ao engaged, he saw th 
camera fla.ih. nnd was heard lo mi' 
nVel!. I ll be . .

The photoc is still ahVe. so CrU 
cculdri't have been too mad.

WELL I bWAN DEPT.
Night Editor was. Interested re- 

cenUy to learn that O. A. .(£his» 
Kelker. local new.ipaperman. won a 
b»by beauty conlejt when he wa.i 
small.

*  ♦ ♦
MEMORIAL 

Twin FalLi residents will bcproud 
learn that naming of the army 
corps flying field at Boise stjvnds 

__ n tribute to Ueulenant Paul n. 
Oowen. who died In acUon In Pan- 

ma In 1030.
Lieutenant Oowen waa the hus

band of the former MLia Belly Wil
son of 'Twin Palbi. who la now Mni. 
E. W. McRoberta, 111* daughUr. 
Stephanie Gowen. nUo resides here. 
Tlie airport was designated as 
Oowen field In accordance with the 
army tradition of naming fields after 
Ita aviators who died In action.

»  ♦ ¥
TRAVEL

sharp fontrast to the pre-toll 
lifting days was NlRhl Kdllor’s ex
perience Uie oUier night of p<i.vilnfr 
60 car* ’ while traveling between 
Jerome and Uie rlm-to-rlm bridge.

Tor Uie benefit of traffic cops. 
Night Editor might point out Uial 
the-word, "pa.vrtng." a* med aboi 
mean* paulng cars that were roIi 
the oUier direction, and It ahoi 
the difference Uiat lltllrg of tl 
toll barrier ho* h^d upon travel.

SOUNDS COMSIEUCIAI.'
"Night Editor —
'A* a faithful render of the ‘New 

York Whirligig.’ I wa* taken aback 
by the way It started off ye.iterda;

" I n  a war so highly merchandlrj;c 
that Individuals sometimes seem t< 
be someUiIng leai Uian IdenUflabli 
parLi, etc,’

-Maybo Uieypeddle soft drinks 
•long the Une of march, huh?"

— The SpoUer
*  *  *

CURIOSITY 
Worker* at the ofnce of Mrs. Oorl; 

Stradley. county superintendent, al. 
Kky* thought newspaper people wen 
curious, but after an Incident of the 
other day thcy-knew Uiat they '

11 happened when a lo«al n 
paper gent entered and saw an 
clent locdclng cup of th« trophy lype 
oltUnc on the counter.

■Whafa IhLi?" he *ald. Upping II 
ildeway* to see what wa.- ’

aide.
It was full of water.

he day may come when restrlclloua 
,•111 be lmpo.ied on u;.e of llgli 
adio and electric stove.i In t

The average person who produces 
he magic of llghl and heat find 

energy by pressing a button. rtRard; 
ipply of electricity iis Incx. 
Jle. But Uio store U limited 
Inltely as butter and nibbcr, 

ilallle com- 
. . .  :-Rmiament

aa Just gctUng under way. alinont 
) per cent of the supply used for
II pur[x»es was consumed by fivc- 

torlcs tumlng out war material. Next
:ar the amount needed for national 
rfi-nr.e will triple ItHO requlremeiiw, 
ay quadruple Uicm In I£H3. Tlicre
III be some saving when Julcc now 
aklni; peacetime goods I.1 diverted 
to manufacture of war weapoiw.

But this will not be enoviKh.
Here arc a-few F, P. C. flijiires 
lilch make Uie problem more un- 
rr.-.tanrtable: Nationwide consump

tion of current In 1D40 wan m.OOO,- 
kilowatt hours, wltli 00.000,- 
golng Into war stuff. Nine 

thousand kilowatt hours are required 
to back up each roan employed In 
Uie producing end of defense Inriua- 
trles. 'Tlie minimum number , 
lagetl next year Is expected 
13,000.000,000. which would Involve 

of ioa.000,000,000 kilowatt houra 
the P. P. C. believes that th( 

:d for expajislon Is evident Not*:

STRAIN.,, Tlie eight uouUil ... 
■tate* recently struck by the drouUi 
tad a taste of what even a llsh ' 
lower shortage means. Tlie crlsLn I 
hat ar«a provided the P. P. C, wlU 
I drer-1 rehearsal ot what to expec 
mil how to prepare for Uio problen 
t was a blc-i.Ung In dLigtiLic.
Power Chairman Leland S. Olds 

■u.ihed electrlclly Into the urea fi 
IS far away as Ohio and Indlf 
through connecting linen, T. V, 
ind private companlea were ordered
o  tap their reserves. At one time Uie 
.lored waters In T, V. A. dams fell 
’rom a potential producUon of 2.-’ 
X30.000 kllowatt.1 to only 817 JOO kllo- 
»-att-i. FflClt^es were a*ked to jprcnd 
)ul Uie power load by operating 
Sundays and shortening hours dur- 

the week. Public anti private 
iclCT pooled their j.upplles. Stores
• req.icr-ted lo turn o ff display 
-1 cnrller.l.lKht.1 on public build- 

and monument.i were dou.-icd. 
Night baseball games were awltclicd 

lay time. The mobilization 
-eallr.tic as any military n

NEW YOIUC OTHEUOIQ 
By 8 , Burton Heat  ̂

DEFENSE Visitor* Tetumlng from 
England report that In the first days 
Lfter the dlaaater which culminated 

_l Duivkft«iu8, while 'the whipped 
and dborganlted British expedlUon- 
*ry force* were being ferried baclc 
home acro«« the channel, tho general 
itaff In London formulated an all- 
lut defense .plan against Invaalon.

That wa* at the moment of black
est' despair, FVance waa through 
quite obviously, and the low cotm- 
trlea were cone with, Poland and 
CMcho-Slovakla.-Much of airTlie 
armament and munitions with 
which to fight Uie Nail* had been 
destroyed or left on the continent. 
Stukaa ruled the air. Nobody doubl
ed thal the apparently Invincible 
Reich military machine would take 
advantage of England's demorallia- 
tlon to croM the narrow waters and 
complete the tuk.

Faced with a conUngeiicy. which 
ono In Britain had anUclpated aa 
ren a remote possibility. Uie alrai- 
;lsLa formed a home guard, and to 

enUTiiWd Great Brllaln’a fate, 
p to now. wlU> whatever Improve- 
lenui lime may have brought, thia 

recognlied but nd more than aeml- 
otllclal body remalna one of tho 
Wand's major ImplerteoU In In- 

\3lon-defcnse planning.

SAaiiriClAL The British homo 
guard Is not. like ouri, an organised 
mlllUo’ force for policing duty. Es- 
lentlally It Includes every British 
nan above Uie age of seventeen who 
dou not have some other govem- 

recognl»d anll*lnvaalon Job. 
Wlien and If Die German* do come, 

civilians are expected to pro- 
Uie supreme exapiple In all 

hhiory of a suicide aroiy- 
All such men are supposed lo meet 

•egularlj .̂ftt designated places, for 
•he etiulvalcnl of "drill." Tliey aro 
irganlted by vUIiircs or by neighbor-. 
hood.1, with rallying points near 
Ihelr home.i. Each unit, made up of 

imbers living within specified llm- 
l3 dlrtc‘,c£l.to study lu own terri

tory. Uecrde upon lU own alrategy 
oiid -provide Its own weapons, Tliere 
aro no uniforms, no planes, no ar
tillery or machine guns or carbines. 
Designated leaders are veterans of 

revloua wars or men Uiought nal- 
rally fit. Tlie.ie outfits have only 
le order: "Hold Uiat line,"
Tliere la no Idea Uiat tho home 
lard can defeat a bllU Invaalon. 

ThDlr funcUon U lo delay. When the 
Otrman* appmch any localH/ the 
guerilla soldiery- la to drop whatever 
Uie member* may be doing and 
gather according to Uio locally pre
conceived plan*. If parachute txoops 
’--VC landed, they are lo bo gaUiered 

and shot. If mcchanlied foi

niie lol the inly
difficulty. ’Hie F. P. C, 

^ay!l Umt Commonwealth nnd South
ern. Wendell Wlllkle'a old company, 
had overestimated prodiicUcn of 
firm power In low water years, .Con
cern raUon of Influsto' In the T, V. A 
area Imposed an extra aevere strain. 
Both private and public -economic 
planning" almost—if not qulte-^took 
r.omethlng of a black

QUKHIL nntaln-s pre;.ent drive 
maintain forelun trade In Uie we: 
cm heml.iphere ha.i provoked frrah 
demand* on Capllol hill for ati ‘  ' 
vestlgatlon. Recent outline* of 
flcliil i>olicy. lu Brltl.ih newspapers, 
do tint square with the Keynca- 
Chalkey a\,icrUon that England li 
••cutting, her commercial exporta «  
the bone,"

On June 0 Uie Manchester Guar
dian rnld: ’-DrlU.ili shoe trade pol
icy for exporj purpoie* conUnuea t* 
be ba.'.ed oifthe principle of no 
Itatlon of facilltlt.i. The bea. 
everything la made avalln61e for tT.e 
prmlucUon of boot* and ahoea re
quire* by buyer* abrond." Refer- 
Ing to ccrUUi fpeclalty model*, the 
newsp.-iper added: "They commajid 
rnles In many nisrkeU. nnd for Uie 
United sute* Uiey art provided not

Uio home guard 1* to hold
...... I by any *tratagcm or ajwrlflce
until regular oUtflU can arrlvo from 
their atrateglcally located concentra
tion polnla, The maalmum Uiat tho 
master-plan concelvca thal such a 
Ktoup mlBht hold the NuzIr Is tome 
twenty minutes. But It U fell Uiat n 
aerlea of auch delaya. one after Uio 
other, could enable sufficient com
pletely equipped regulars to take 
posiuon and defeat Uie Invader*.

CONTROL New York commodlly 
traders are agog over rumors thal 
Uie admlnlslraUon b  preparing to 
eatabllsh what would-amount lo-a- 
virtual monopoly control over all Im
portant raw materlalj. 'The reports 
ore linked wlUi oUiera, more apeclflc. 
Uiat tho commodity markets here , 
aro to be closyl down In the near 
future.

Tlio atory la that the government 
would act up an office to handle the 
Imporl4illan and lndu.itrlal alloca
tion of atrateglc materials such as 
nibber, Un. tungsten. anUmony, 
manganese, bauxite, cork. etc. Such a 
move might Involve'rcorganlsatlon.i 
and iiiergera^of the exLillng U. 8 . 
Rubber lUKTit CorporaUon. U. S. 
Meuila Re.ierve Corporation, and 
other Blmll.ir ncencle.i.

Tho plaai. If nuch Uiere be. are not 
yet sufficiently far advanced to In
dicate In detail how Uie machinery 
would be set up and operated. But 
Uio New York trade- 1* convinced 
that establLihmcnt of a federal c- 
modlty monopoly. In .lomo fot 
Ihe work* aa a m'eUiod of n 
complete control over key mi

>, 1* in 
urlng 
trials.

ECONOMIES 'Hie new nutomoblln 
that you buy soon may look llltin 
changed, but inside tho body and 
under Uie flnUli It won't be Uie aoms 
aort of car. Vehicles now being turn
ed out contain about Ofly percent 
less of Uie atrateglc metals than 
those made before Uie emergency, 
niere Is In Uicm virtually no ahim- 
Inum nnd le.-j, Uian half the zinc 
and copper hlUierto eon.sldercd nec
essary for a good product.

TTils la only ono of many chnii«i-s 
In coiuumer good*, sonie more no- 
Uceable than others, which will ar
rive wlUi Uio new products now In 
prooesa of manufacture. Zippers aro 
being made oul of plasUca. The col
lapsible tubes used lor ahavlng 
cream, cold cream*, etc.. will be made 
wlUiout Un. although pending care
ful expcrlmenU tooth paste tubes 
will continue to bo Unned lo avoid 
any d t^ er of lead poisoning.

Is reported here to be con
sidering dLitrlbuUon of elgna, for 
dl.iplay at ga.iollne sliitlon*. warning 
motorl.iLi to save rubber. Slowdown 
on curv-ea. experts *ay. would help. 
Tlijit la the source of half the wear

t O a r C h ild r e n '̂
by/ilnsfelo P a ir !

I be I
o fcedlni

lully,
rigidly rouUned
bnUis, airing, rest, and exercise, Tht 
clock njujC Koveni these becaii.ie thf 
regularity of Uie acliedule seta the 
correct rhythms of aeUvlty and 
growUi In Uie mind and body of Uic 
llld. But there Li someUilng cUe 
Borne mother* and nur.'e* makt 

le mhtake o f .......................
i  for o ti tin

a bit of 
needed 

washli

day It ought lo be perfec 
whole day and proceed to 
cliUd as though he were 
household equipment tha
-luilne care Just aa the .......

achlne and Uie oil burner needs oil 
I many times a month. • • 
Part of the baby goes Uke clock

work, vety like machinery. Uie ma- 
, .1 part of him. But Uierc.ls an- 

oUier aide of him that la .aa unlike 
machinery aa anything you can 
Imagine. It U no more relaUd to 
machinery than the angels' wings 
are related to airplanes. That aide 
.. him needs, af{ccUon..eOmpanlon- 
shlp and pelting.

lUby Need* Lore 
Babies need to be held In th 

mothers’ arm* and cooed over, pi 
talked to and cuddled, -n:

I he .funny lltUj
speeches mothers make to their ba
bies. They need to feel Uio love Uiat 
surrounds them In Uie touch of 
loving hnnd*. In the smiles of beani- 

aflccUon Uiat moUiers and la- 
s alone can'be.itow. - 
itblrs that do not Jinow thl*

:he baby feels and understands a.,,
Msentlal to hti health and hi.i »  
growth.

This docs not mean an overdo-'.e of 
tending which 1* as bad as the over

■ 11: of IsoIaUon and rouUnc, U
I mean Uiat connldcmtlon Is 
n Uio fact Uiat Uic ti a
inn baby knowing the nted of 
. n spiritual lielnn hungefUig for 

klaUilp wUh oUiers, for aficctlon 
id understanding,
In turning from Uie old way of 

carrj’lng the baby under one's arm 
and trj'lng to do Uie washing with 
the other, many moUiers. e-ipcclally 

young ones, go to the other 
;me and rcfu.ie to let anybody 

hold the baby; or talk lo It. making 
He quietly In hli crib without 

communication with the world ot 
hla elder*.

Middle Cnune Best 
usual Uic middle ot the road 

Is better. Feeding, exercise, baths, 
quiet, AND attention from

-abotit-hlrnrHo'mtisrbo-tnlkpa----------
0 that he loariu to talk; he A '

..... be loved 50 that he learns to *  
love In return: he must gnllicr ex
perience* of all his *enaes, little by 
lltUe. day by day. by touching, 
gnuiplng, reaching, ta.-itlng, smelling, 
holding tho things he sct-s about -  
him .10 thal he irtay grove Into Intel
ligent childhood.

Intelllgrncc must be fed by cxpcr- 
ence.i. nie.ifc include experiencr* 
nth people, (tmlniol* and thing.-., 
niaracter niuV be fed with love 
ind Uiat Is U) be showered on him • 
ivery hour of his day. In his sleep.
1I.1 play, hh dally routine. ^

only for men ajid women, but also 
in exacl replicas isle) for sons and 
daughters," Booming business was 
(ported In Canada and iJoutli 
imerlca, where style aliowa recently 
tere "staged by London mannequins 

In Uie principal clUes."
With respect to foreign aales of 
xtlles, the Guardian dec 
le new system of rationing clothing 

will provide a larger voluma of goods 
for export. U. 8. crUca underatand 
Britain’* need for exchange. But they 
find much that la queer when they
■ y to reconcile Ihla compcUllon 

IU1 the billion* Undo Sam b  hand
ing over under tho leate-lend act.

DILATORY. ConstanUne Ouman- 
iky docs not appear to place great 
faith In Moscow communique* cm 
tho progress of the fIghUng with 
Germany, He haa coldly refu.ied sev
eral suggesUon* that might have 
enabled him lo break down Amerl- 
ain apaUiy or antipathy toward the 
3atl£i:...............-

"nie Wo-ihlngton reprcsentallve nf 
newsreel .syndicate iirojiosed that 

Uie Ru.islan amba.-uiador malce an 
optimistic movie talk Sqt ahow- 
golng audiences. Al first Mr. Ou- 
mansky considered Uiot n fine Idea. 
But ho Uiought best to wait unUl 
Uiere w « . "big newt" to report 
from the Lenlngrad-Moscow-Klev 
front. He InUmated al.io that he 
would have lo ,con*ult hli boMe* 
In the Kremlin.

I?ay after day Uie Uilkle man 
phoned Uie etnbiasy a.iklng whether 
the Stallnlat tmlxstfy w u  read}’ 
make hla bow. Each Ume Mr. 0 
manaky'a aide* luv* replied: "I 
Uie amba.wndor I* too bu*y to uik 
today." Even Lord HaUfw. alUiough 
no shakes a* «  publicist, would Jump 
at aucli a chance, a* doubUe.vi will 
Uuclm U tvln^ when hs geU here.

rprre

FILER
Ranch Fire—E, ]jnaK. who IIVM M  
o:Ui of Filer, lou his bam. aUxcIc 
r hay and' about 30 bushels of 

,.,-aln Tliurrday by fire of unknown 
origin. Ttie Buhl fire department 
wa.1 called but wiu unable to arrive 
In Umo to nave the bam and hay.
liue*t. Uave—Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil

liam Lloyd, who have been vlslUng 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.i. G. O.
Beeni. left Saturday (or Snoqua- 
nilsh, Wash., where Mr. Lloyd has '
- soil coaiervaUon pcoltlon. They 

aie been living at Bherldan. Wyo.
Attend Rltc»—Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Loi'e and famlb' of Bolae arrived
■Ihui -■njnrjL-
and family of Portland came Friday 
and Mr. and Mra. Ralph Love and 
family of Seattle came Saturday to 
attend aervlCM /or Uielr father. C. A. 
Love, who died last Thursday at hi* 
home In Filer. Mrs. Agnes’ Day. L*- 
Grande. Ore.'. a elster. also waa here 
for the services.

ViilU PwenU-^ V. H. Munyon. Jr. 
•taUoned with tho navy ot Ban
..... - ........... ............ V for

vUli wlUi hU parent 
V. It. Munyon,

Sailer Vlillt-tOarl Creimcr. ata. 
tloncd a f  Seattle. vlth‘'the navy la 
spending hla furlough with hla par- 
cnu, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hatch. - 

Frsm CalUomla—Mr. and Mm. 
Dale Karrnon and U n . Ted Tanner 
of 6an Diego came Sunday to ipend 
a two weeks ’ vacaUon with relft- 
uvea.
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SHIFT IN G E i A N  
S I R A I E G Y I T E D

Nazis Encounter S e r i o u s  

Snags at Smolensk, 
Before Kiev

BY KinKE L. SIMPSON 
News Special Btrvleo W(ir Anivlyst 
Four Oays of whnl Mcms tlcaUncd 

10 bo U)o Ercnle.ll. nnd bloodleol 
bntllo. In hlalory furnish orily one 

■ clcttf duo to whftl b  ncluiUly hnp- 
penlna nlong the vnsl aermikn-Rtu* 
elan front. Hint la the ftiet thnl Uio 
Hft2l_^vancc hw showed u> ft anftlfg
pncc. .............. ■

I'"or Uie fourth clay In succcMlon 
Ultler’a hcivilquiiriers could polnL"^ 
no new breach In Uie Stalin line, nc 
new itraleRlc river crosiltig or rail' 
ftjid-road Junction capim d to Jus- 

. Ufy lt3 imerUon tliat Soviet Ironiler 
defcn.icj hnd been tom apart and 
the Red army heen laolatcd Into 
"disconnected Kroupa."

In effect, the Oennan reporta con
firm MO.-.COWS Bloument that tliero 
ha.1 been no important atrateRlc 
chitnRc In the battle arena since the 
Nftzla pushed forward lo the Smo
lensk rcKloii. Nor neeil Moscow rely 
on lu own reports alone to aubxtnh' 
llnle lLi bon.ita that fled forces havi 
tnRRRŝ S in blllci iStJeiv-.lvfi SlshUns 
nnd even delivered return blows.

T)icre li an clement of conflJct 
within the German battle report 
which teutb to coiiflnn tlie imprer.- 
aloii Uiatthc Nazla have encountered 
serious snnss nt Smolensk nnd be
fore Kiev. Except for the SmolenaK 
bulKe. nelUier Lenlngriid. In the 
north. Moscow In' the north-ccntor 
nor Kiev in the .louth-ccnier .■'ector 
seems in KrcaUr duiiKcr than It wiui 
n week or more ago when the .iccond 
great Nazi ntUck wa.% launched.

TJio Smolensk dent, the mo.U ser
ious tlirent lo tlie central RiiMlan 
defen.ie system, has remained atntlc 
since It waa created.

London rollltnry M>olcc.imen. nl. 
thoURh ob.iervlns caution In reveal- 
Inc apeclllc developmenia unfavora. 
ble to ihelr Rimjan nllles. noted Uiat 
the Oermnn aitnck In the Kiev 
sector It lending southward.

It may be that the Nazis have 
chnnsecl their iiirnleKy to attain vie. 
tory In the area. Tlie frontal assault 
toward Kiev from NovoRrad-Volynak 
may be abandoned In favor of i 
Kweep southward between the Dnie
per and Dnle.iter that could force" 
niiwlan withdrawn! In ha.ite from 
nil th<; .'.oiithern Ukraine behind the 
Dnieper.

^  (By Tlie As.ioclaled Pre.na)
Prfiident Roa-.eveli saltl the’ Jap- 

fiHcsc RovernsntTil hatf ln\por,cd t 
een.ior.ihlp in cabl? nnd rndlo com' 
/nunlc/nion.', i)ut he drcJlncd to .inj 
whether ht? bellevtti thi.i a forerun
ner of a new BKRrcwilon move,

Tlje president said there mlRht 
be . new utepi by thLi country to 
check nny ^iermnn Inflltrnllon Into 
Latin America.

Sumner Welles, nctlng wcrrtnry 
of stnte. ft.wrted that a post-v 
n.«oelatlon of nntlons. power 
enoiigll to nuarantee dlsarmnmi 
5nd efjuftl economic opportunltlc.i. 
ihould be a world objective.

Tllo nr.C lent »425,000,000 to Crent 
Brltivln to help her pay for mnterlnla 
purchn.'.ed prior to the )eiiso-lend 
proRram. Je.iae Jonv- federal loan 
administrator, nlso nnnouncccl nn 
offer to buy nny ntralCRlc mntOTlaLi 
which Rualn mlRht want to .lell to
IhLi countr}'.

A home commltlen wns Informed 
by Uie navy department that nctun) 
dfllvery ot naval planes for thC'flrnl 
six months.of this year wa.s 23 per 
cent under estlmntea.

Opening Set for 
Burley Schools

TVUriLEY. iiAy 22-nurley schooll 
will open Tiiewlny. Sept. 2. it 
nnnouiicwl following n meetlni 
the board of tnistee.i. Teiic 
meeynR vlll be held the precedlnR 
day,

Vacnncle.1 In the teachhiR staff 
have been filled, Lovell 'nirner In 
nn Intermedlnle srade position anti 
Grenville H. Olbbs to n Junior hlRh 
school position. Mr. Turner is a 
crndunte of Uic Albloa atn'o Nor
mal school, teaching la.M year at 
Rupert, Mr. Gibbs b  n ftradunt« of 
tJie Unlver.tlly of California and 
taiiRht In Malail laat year.

A conlrnct was awarded Uie 
Farmer# Society- ot Equity to fur
nish alack coal durlnR the school 
year and the Fletcher Oil company 
wns Rrnnted n contract to supi'.‘ 
Ka.-,ollne. for the tran-sportatlon d« 
partment for a year.

Rites at Burley 
For George Yales

BURLEY.'July M -  runcrnl iicr 
Vlce-s for OeorRr^Ynles. Burley clKn: 
»tore proprlelnr. who wa-s fatally 
hurt In an nutomobllo nccldent. 
were held Inat Tiiesdny at the Elkjs 
temple here wltli Joe Plxlon act- 
Ini; aa exalted ruler.

Bemion nnd benediction were slv- 
,en by Alvin Ralphs, a cousin of Mrs, 
Ynle.i, nnd Uie ElLs ritual waa n 

_part-ot-li>o-*orvlcr.----------------------
Jtiftcph P. Payne sans n *olo nnd 

(I duet wa.1 sum; by Mrs. Melvin 
McLean and Alfred Haller.

Interment wn.i In the Rockland 
cemetery.

Acih-e pallbenrer.i were Dave 
Chnrlea. Bill Wllllnms. Paul w il- 
llama, Mcl Gee nnd Roy Rose, 
Honorary pallbearers were Frnnk 
Westfall. Dill SlaRh. Roy Strntlon. 
Qlen Pace. Hum Blxler. Rnlph Roy. 
O, R, Dnum nnd Clinton Klrken- 
tlfill.

Flowers were in eharge of Mrs. 
Dave Chr.rlC8, Mr*. Ham Blxler. 
Mra. Roy Rom . Mra\ Eleanor Miller, 
Mrs. CUntou Klrkehdntl and Mrs, 
WlLion of Amerlcar/ Falla.

Year-Rouiid Lunch 
Program /rroposed

BOISE. July 2/ lA’h -lt  Idol)0 com- 
munltle* wl«h to conUnue Into vnea- 
lion time the achool year pmcUce 

. of supplylns luncliea to under-nour
ished children Uie Rirplua marlteUnB 
»dmlnl8lniUon will ftsatat,

Willard T. Wftlter, area wpervlaoi. 
aald today Ujb SMA would supply 
the neccMory food to eommunlUea 
providing local sponaorshlp for the 
project — ft school board. pnrenU 
teachers luaoclaUon, moUiera’  club 
or other interested croups.

Durlnff the sprlnc term of achool, 
he odded, 37.359 Idaho children were 
lerved lunchta.

FARSI INVOLVED
IN QUIET TITLE SUIT 

Oeorsa C- Richardson u id his
—a-lfff,-

havc started jult Jn dUtrict court In 
Twin yalla to quiet UUe to Twin 
Palls county fonn property describ
ed na the northeast quarter of the 
souUieaat quarter ot section one, 
tovn&hip 11. range 17. Named «a 
defendiyita.ure Noble V. Plaher and 
others. Wilson and Sheneberger of 
Twin Falls are Uie peUUoner#' at
torneys.

Dr. J. E. Lancrawiller 
rbysleUn-Snrieen 

Hm  Mored Clflee* Fnm 
265 M»ln ATetme East, to 
,t3« ThW  ATenne North 

Fbane 8S2>W

WUlie Willis
Dy QOBEBT QUILLEN

E
LT PLOT

"The movie* fool you.. They ihow 
people dyin’ eaiy. hut I chewed to
bacco one lime and I knot* what ifs

The Day in 
Wasliin<>;ton

Nazi Press Sees A llcm pt to 
Make South Americans 

- Stooges

BERLIN. July 22 (,iv-Prcsldent 
Roosevelt’s mc.vinRo to coiicrp.i.1 
Monday and Uollvlii's ouster ot ihe 
German minister were coupled by 
ftUUiorlMd Bpokesmen nnd the Ger
man pre.ta todny aa new proof that 
‘•Roo-'velt Li pinnfully procredhiR 
oRBlnst the nxls nnd Eiiropr. and In 
r.o_dolns _1.» endenvnrlng , to niiike 
Sbutli Arncricnn slates his sworm.- 

n ie  comment wa's by nirn.'.t Au.i 
DeutscItlSiitl. the niiihorlintlve com
mentary.

The acrtnnn Kovcrnmpnt in re
prisal for Bolivia's expiil.'.lon of 
German Mlnbter Eniu Wnidler In- 
day demnnded llmt thr liollvlnn 
chnnje d’affalrs In UiTltn Inive Oer- 
mnny within three il;iys nnd pro
tested sharply to the Holivinn rov- 

•nmenfover tlie fxinil.-,ioti order. 
Prealdeni lUwscveli's nir;.-.nKi- n.'.k- 

Ing conKrcM to hold over nrmv con
scripts nnd to rrcocnlr.r nn rmrr- 
Rcncy is, nccordhiR to nim-.:. • :.iinrp. 
ly rejected in Drrlln,"

ftaMPFiRi
l-otlil TAKK'KANK 

your membcra of Mr.i, A, 8. Bock- 
will’ Oklclyapl Rroiip of Camp Kirt 
GIrla took llielr WoodRntherers’ rank 

;fore
X locnl Onmp Pire office ye.iterdny 

rnohn, Tlio nuarlet Included Hll- 
lie June Bockwiu:, Evelyn Denn. R;ie 
Lonlie Salisbury niiil Jonn Gorden.

WATANAPO 
Members of the Waliinnpo proup 

of Camp riro GlrU. with Mrs. Alfred 
PuRllano ns tlieir swlmmhiR coun
sellor. have won many swltnmliiK 
lionora.iind.rmika UiLi week.ntjlar- 

pnrt: ponK'ftccunlhiK 't o  Mrs. 
N. O John.^on. their Kiinrdlan, 

Besides the hidlvlilual honors won 
j  most of the Rlrls. polllwog rnnk, 

nwnrdwl nfirr the Klrls successfully 
Jump Inlo water over their deplh 
nnd swim tu-rnly-flve feel, nnd re' 
lurn lo Ihelr surtlnc point, went to 
Vclmn Roliprts, Pat.';y Ochellrcp. 
Jeiin Skidmore. Mnurlne Boren, 
Muriel PiiRlinno, Shlrlry Rosa. A 
Louise 01br.nn anil Barbnrn J0I1

••Once

the •'
>l llirIn reality II

louRht ba--es In the »c;.lcr 
ipherc, hut on the conlrurv i 
,denl of the United 8^11.--; 
uou-sly meddler. In ihe ntfnii 
'a.ilcrn hcml.'ipliiTC nnd 
ia.*:e nfler another." 

Pre.sUlent Roo\eveR, A :i>
!ed. trylMR

'siibrpi
N'liilh

nnd polltlral Ihteal-., 
United Stales Unilersrcrrirv of 

Stale Sumner Welles al-.o ;ircni-.rd 
the Ire of Ocrmiin coinmrntaKirn ln-- 
caiue of hU offer of Amrrlenii help 
lo Bolivia. iWclle-: ;ml(l Mom!„j- il.;vt 
the United States hnd promln .l lull 
support lo Dohvln 11 im Inlrrnauotml 
Incident developed In the (iermnn 
case. Bollvli. .-xiK-ilr.I tU.- Clniint.i 
mlnLHer In nctloii drMtrin'd m lore, 
stall nllCRCd pltins for a Nun roup.)

Ladies’ Night Set 
By .Lions of Burley

BUR.LEY, July 23 ' Prc.sldcnt 
J, L. Anderson of the Burley Llon.i 
club hns nnnounce<l a commltlci 
for arrnnRcmenla lo enlcrtnln wive; 
nnd friends of the Lions nl a picnic 
to be lield In the Biirley Municipal 
park July 25,

Another .social event s|)on.sored by 
the Llon.s club will be n. dnncc nt 
the y-Drll biillrootn the evening 
of July 30. Procee<ls will ro lo 
commuidiy auction fund.

Jnckson community Ls one of the 
first lo report the resulla of the nuc- 
lion fund sollcluillon, almnr.t $100 
In cn-sh being donnte<l In’ nddltlon 
to numerous articles lo be sold 
Uie auction.

Band to Play 
Friday

In I ’wiii Falls
Tills wceK',1 eoncrrl by llip T̂ vlr 

Falls minilclpal b.md v,1ll roine Krl- 
liny evenlnK. Inr.lend of nnir.'.diiy 
beeaiwe n number nf Ihr ini-mbcr: 
will he plnylnR fnr various Ploiirci 
day observances July 2t. nfcnrillnf 
to Dr, Orrln A. I-!;̂ l̂lrr, director.

Tlie concert ufll be prer.rnted ir 
the city park, starllni; at 11 
time of (1:1S p.m. Tlir proKt 
be <ledlcated iFi the older r 
ot the comiuunliy nnd inll conlair 
mnny .'.elections ihnl were |x>i>\d.'ii 
25 to 30 years aw, the director an
nounced.

Following Is the proKram lo b« 
offered:

Mnrch, ''LIkIiI-s Out." McCoy; 
overture. "Poet nnil Peasant." Sup- 
pe; wnllj!, "Old Timers,'  ̂ Lake: 
patrol, ••Blue nnd the Orny;' Dnl-

U'lll

r m 'llA N  sisn-^lts Social chib 
vlll nieeL (il II ]>, in. Iliur.' îliiy nl 
he home of If, Maher, '

ADDISON AV'i:nUK .Social cluli 
lilt nieel nl 2 p. ni. todny nl the 
lomr uf Mr:,, il. O. Kuykendall.

mONTIKll HIDING club mem- 
icr.-i n:o n.'.V;i-<l to .:ill We.sloh Dc-n- 
il:;. plioiic m n-.ll, iH-fnii- TUlirMlay, 

about KoJii« lo 1Iik;K creek Sunday. 
July 27.

SUNSHINI-; c ii!ci.f: ciub wiii 
leel nt -J p, ni- K»Lty.:it the home 

of Mr.'.. Cora Mclilll. lU'll Sevenlh 
will be an.-,. 
intlnai, •

CAMP KM-AR-KI,. DiiUKhlera ot 
the Utoli I’ lniieer:-. will cntertnln 
hrir hn:.I),11111.'. nnii cliifdren.nt n 
velner rtml and r.wlmnilnR party 
lexl Moii(l;iy, Julv I'll, at 7 p- 
iliirmon park, l-'amllle:,- are n.sked 
o brlnK Ihelr own buns and welnern
Af.l- PKnsON'S aUendhlK the Plo- 

leer day celelinitlnn July at Mar- 
rhiRlon forlĉ , up Itock creek can- 

u.-.ked lf> lirlni: ba^kel meal'
1 iiivin mill evenUiK. Cele 
I.'. beitiK ^pollsorr<l by till 

IVIn I'-alls' Makp Itellef society ot 
the L.D3. chureh.

LOYAL WOMKN’S clar.s of Ihe 
Clirlillati Church anrtJliulr families 

HI allend a pol-lucl; liupjvir ul Uie 
Dnic of Mr. and Mr.̂  Kliner Doiselt 
: 7 p.m. •niur.-;day, Members are 
iked to brlnn welncr;;, buns, a cov
ed db.h and table r.ervlce. Coffee, 
eil tea, li:e rrcnm an.l cnke will be 
irnhli

Second August 
Drafl Call for 

Six Men Comes
Second selecUve service call for 

August nnd the 15th since start of 
the drnft wna received yeaterdny by 
offlclftla of Tu'ln Falls area No. 1. 
who announced Unit the call la for 
AURUst IB when six men will be 
sent from here lo Fort Dougina, 
Utnh. for Induction'

Call NO' H la for six men on 
Aug. 3, so U)nt the total lo dnte 
for AuBu.st la 12 Inductees, nccordlnt: 
lo Cnplaln J. H. Senver, Jr.. chief 
clerk.

Meeting yesterday nflernoon. the 
board clnMlfled ..............

March, -Raslon Commnndr ’̂. 
Carter; trombone .snios playrd by 
Jud PetlyRrove-^n, "On the Roiul 
lo Mnndalay." b. "In the Gitrden of 
Tomorrow '̂', r.elccUou, •'Ptci\r.iM\' 
Recollections," Lnke; march, "Seni' 
per Pldclls,’' SouT.a; Slar Spangled 
Banner.

Encorc numbers will Includi 
••Yankee Rhylhm̂  ̂ snd ‘ 'Ml. ŝcurl 
Wnltz."

Qld

questlonnalrea. Area offlclnli 
sUU ' awnlUng nrrlvnl of a mnater 
ILst whicli will aerve na n guide for 
"spnclnR" newly-rcRlstered 31-year- 
olds In Uic ranks of the ••oW regl.s- 
trnnta.

Aiilo Yields 
Much Aliiminiiin

TACOMA. Wnah,, July 22 f/P)-A 
taxi company today hauled a 1020 
Pierce Arrow nnibulance. contain
ing hundreiU of pounds of nlumln- 
um. to the downtown bln where 
old pots and pans are bclnB collected 

lUonjO-Urlva.—

Limit Seen for
National Unity

BOISE, July 33 m  — Amerlci 
must not pursue naUonnl unity to 
Uie point thnt Individual thinking 
la foresnken, DavLs Hlnshnw of New 
York City snld yesterday.

Uln.shaw. former vice president of 
Uie nntlonal Republlcnn club nnd 
mannRcr of Alf M. Lnndon's 103G 
special cnmpalcn train, wm In BoIm  
to visit a cousin. Ezra Hln.nhaw.

■There ts r growUi of naUonul 
unity, which la u  It should be." he 
commented, “But don't Uilnk I am 
Bgalnat any sUfllng of crlUclam. 
Each and every person of Uils' na- 
Uon'ls enUUed to his crlUclam: to- 
do hla own thinking . .

Governors Invited 
To Dig Polaloes
BLACKFOOT. July 22 (/T) — Thi 

governors of Idaho, Utah. Colornd' 
nnd Nebraska have been Invited to 
dlR potaloea nl Uio Enstern Idaho 
state fair Sept. IS, Uie fair board 
said today.

Governors Chn.'.e.A Clark of Idaho 
and Herbert B, Maw of UUh hnvn 
accepted invlwtloru to the proposed 
gubeniatorlnl apud-dlRRlng contest.

COmiSKIONER NAMKD 
BOISE. July 21 i,l> — Governor 

Clark onnouiiced appointment todny 
of King D. Insle ot Kendrick 
succeed the Inle Walter DrLscoIl __ 
A member of the Latah board of 
county commissioners.

advanceh / en t  t o  sc o u t
Apprornl of n merit badge nd- 

voneemenl for Veniel Prtce. troop 
11, Twin FaJla, waa announced last 
niRht UiTOURh Uie Snake river orea 
coimcll Boy Scout office here. Young 
Price won Uie award In safety.

AMERICAN CLEANERS
An Independent Firm

OWNED AND OPERATED SOLELY BY 
HARRIS

Tins CONCERN 18 NOT CONNECTED IN ANY WAT 
WITH ANY O^niER CLEANER OB LAUNDRY

Standard Prices-Quality Work
Cash and Carry or Pick-Up and Delivery

Yov:a be Delighted w ith ,
IPHONES

PUBLICIIYB Ozzic Ncl.soii hnd Bandsmen 
Recall Eagle Seoul Re.cords

Comins Events

^fAGIC VALI.RY Cm 
-111 meet next Mosiilny nl 8 p. 
t thp-club rooms under Uin Wl 

Dnif: conip.iny. "llie amaleur grt 
Is nslir<t lo meet i\l 7;30 p. m. 

Irr lo nilow time for’ work wli 
II br tnk̂ 'n up bv the ndviinc 
•)ui>. Amatrurs will hnve n Irr,' 

•'doiUrhiK for enlnrKi'nicnl-s" n 
f  nilvaiiced Rroiip will lake 

sillily of film emublOii.s. A bi; 
r.s merthiR will be held bcUi 
i: Vwo

club

Actor Marked in 
Movie Fist Fifiht

HOLLYWOOD. Jilll' 23 GTf-Hllnky 
actor John tiutlon ■7,na sIurrUik It 
out loiliiy In n movic fight with Dan 
Ualley. Jr.. lalo of Uie New York 
aUiRc. Lynn Bnrl's honor, iho script 
said, wna at stake.

When It waa over. MLvs Harr. 
honor was Intact but Sutlon^s chin 
nvsn'U At a ho.iiilUil. n surscon 
lewod tlie Ra.ih with three slltclies,' 

Dailey was treated with much re- 
ipccl when he proved Uic hand lliat 

■Carrk!l_llls_rlng_wssn^t the one he 
Clipped Sution wiit\.

TEACF, niSTURHlMl PAYS 
Merrlt Brook.s, 21. Boperton. wis. 

now employed here, wa.i rrleaf.ed 
from Uie Twin Falls county Jnll ye 
terday inornlnp'upon payment of .. 
»2.'i fine nnd IOJ30 costs imposed by 
Jtwllco Guy T. Swop© on n chiirRe 
of dlsturblnR the peacc.

He wna nrrented by sheriff's of. 
flclnls.

fouithnr

Joe Marshall of Tw in  Falls 
RcaDpolnled to Advcr- 
• tising Commission ■ '

noisi:. July sa t/I’,-Tw o new np- 
!v>lnlmenls nr.d n re-n|ii>olnlmrnt to 
iiK-mbrn.lili) nn Ihe Idnlio ftdver- 
lIslnR comnil-.'.ioii wrre announced 
lodiiy by Ciovi'rnor C4ark,

Lem Cool; of Idiilio TalLi wa.i 
named to rri.im-r Wlllinm Wulf of 
Idnho 1‘alli. Cli'oi t.-,'- Yor.t ot KnimeU 
•A'lU .MILCoed L I-. of Caldwrll.
JOe M:if.-,Iiidl til' 'IVlii Vails
ilrnl J

1. -ni.- ...... which ex-
• for lour years, 
li îiiiimn Jame.s H. 
•XI inrrlllil? of thr 
h ‘-lil here Aur. ■< tq

Finienil Services 
ForAVeiidell West

rlell V,'r- 
inrl; nt 
0 Siincliiy

Iiool 1
>• l.lon,s

.urK'il nt till' 
D.S. lahi-i iinclr anti burial WiLs In 

Ihc Hryiiuni criii<'l<T>.
Ill'll Wr'.l, 10, -,vn'. llie r.on of 
ul M̂ .̂ . Rnlpli W.’.sl. fie wns 
uau- nl llic Hurley lilKli ĉhool, 
‘t 1911 nn<l wnt i lul and cni>- 

iln of tlir i:i'lo hlidi

Cnielty Charge 
In Man’s Suity

AlleKlnK cruelly nnd chnrRlnR his 
wife was continually complftlnln* 
nnd naRKlnR, James Wnllace slorted 
Mill In dlsu-lcl court In Twin Pill* 
yL-.-,t<Tday lor dlvorcc- rfom Ethel 
WiUliice whom he married at 
Hurlc'V. June 20. ID-tO. lliere

A tte n t io n
F A R M E R S

Rpccia] Mciils for
THRESHING

CREWS

■all I.
I four brolhc

his p

Filei Kankcr to 
llaiidio Kslale

Karl S, Lnliuf. I'llcr banker, waa 
e;ierdnynpiiolnicd r.pcclal ndmlnla- 
tiUor nt the (■r.liHe nl .he late C. A. 
.̂ve, I'-lli'r mcrchani who died last 

tirlmles
eral inerchiuiill.',.- More nl Filer.
1% valued nt « ( l .« )0,

•Hiu lipeclal adinlnL'.trator wiu . 
pointed by Prohaic JudRc C. A. 
Hailey on rrqm-.'.t ol Uie widow and 
ûrvlvlÎ K clilldrrn. f.vo sona and one 

diiiiRhter, R.i>l>oni nnil Rayhoro are 
the niiorncy.  ̂ In the probate" pro- 
ccedliws, -

now n s I.KAVKS IIO.SPITAL 
Nh-%V YOItK. July 22 i/I>-MaJor 

f.dward Uowca, rndla and theaUlcal 
Impre.narlo. w.u {|l.-<linrRfd yesterday 
from IDnciors hoMilinl where he un- 
derwrni nn o|ier.iilon last month.

Browning's 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS!

1!):59 PONTIAC r> 
H K IuX E  SEDAN 

Uttn full D oLtixe cciiiipmonP 
will) ratiio and healer. Seal 
covens, exlra clean.

$645
19.18 FORD 1'/, TON 

TRUCK 
LoriK wheelbase, hcnvy dua! 
lire.s; exlra KOod.

$550
lOnC CHEVROI.ET COUPE 
Motor rt>conditioncd, Ihc 
cIeiinc.Ht coupe in lown.

> 3 ^ 5
“ l^ n S T lO D G E T IC K U P  “  
Jlolor reconditioneti.

$175
Ea.iy GMAC Termi

Miles J. . 
Browning, Inc.

Here's a lighter vji-tHat will suit you to a

Y ou  Can  Do  It 

W ith  Low  Cost

E L E C T R I C  
WATER HEATING!
•  Don't lot woshing problem s g e t  you (down! C lim b 

• over on the sunny side o f  the fcn cc  and live like 

.royalty with the con stan t supply o f running h ot 

water an autonnStic c icctric-w ater heater o ffe rs  y ou ! 

You'll find there's a now m eaning for the wfard "c o m 

fo r t " !  » ' ■

Yc)ur clocfric dealer has a display o f the new, m od 

ern,\hcavily ins^iiated c le ctr ic  water heaters— and 

'aiting to show  them  to you . You 'll bo surprised 

ttio it takes in dow n paym ent to install on e in' 

home, and how  small the m onthly paym ents will 

be. - Sec him today and g e t  the facts on autom atic 

electric hot water. - It's a conven ience every house

hold should enjoy.
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Society and Cliabs
phone 32

. Women’s Vacation Camp 
Program Schedule Told

T o , w omen who plan to  n ttcnd  only one o r  m ore of the 
p ro ^ a m s  during the annual thrcc-ciay .soulhern Idnho W o
m en 's V acation  cam p nt Easley \^iot sprlnK-'s July 30-Aug. 1, 
tho fo llow ing Inform ation will k  o f  purllcn lur value, ac- 
cordinf? to Mrs. M argaret Hill Cilrtcr, d l«lr lct hom e demon- 
sttatlori agent, w ho yesterday announced the com plete  pro
gram  so  that they m ight know w hich sc.s-sloii they preferred 
to  attend. '

Ml.ss M arlon H cpworth, state hom e dem onstration  lender;
• Mr.s. Carter, dl;itrlct leader; 

m em bers o f  the cam p com m it
tee and wom en at souU i-cen ' 
tral Itfoho arc cooperating  In 
nrranKcm<!nt.i (or tlis rnpUllx »{)• 
pronehlns cvciivT

Kcdccl Camp TItrine 
All sitcakiT-i will ri-fli-cl llic ctiMcn 

cnmi> Uinne. "KiUUi In UvIiir," nc- 
corOlnK 10 Uifx-.p m clmrifc. 

Complelp pr6,fTftm follosu; 
Wc(lnc.-.day. July 30-ArtlviiI nt 

ciunp and rcKlxlralloii by the cî mp 
comiiilttcc will b<- followcil Ijy the 
noo!) hour. At 3 i>. m. the openltiK 
rnmp proff^nm ulll be condDctrri by 
M1.1S Hcpworlli with HrcctlnK-' i«i»l 
llllnoullccmcllt.  ̂ to be Klvrn by Mn. 
CMlcr. and welcome to bo given by 
Mrs. Roy J. EvAru. eornp chnirman, 
Twin Falla.

Mm. J. E. Uaje.n. editor <)S tiie nt 
tlonfil P.Tu\; nmsasliie.- ot Twin 
FalLi. will hpciOc on "Community 
rronilm,''_(\n<L from 3 tiniil 3“  
p. m„ MlM m n cM  OiillMln. ati 
cloUilnK apKlallst of Dol.ie. will dLi- 
cu.M "Wool,In IJie Niitlonnl Deftn.ie 
PfOKrnni."

Dr. B- Drrry of Boise, director, 
will dlKm.-i public lirnllli nervlce in 
Idaho rrom 3:20 until 3:S0 p. 
tifl«r which Mr.i. Nclllh Pi.rHef 
fliiU Lnke City. tiiitlnniU Hr!lrf 
clety el/lclnl, will mwnk on "Armors 
for Dcfmr.f^For tJie Indlvidunl."

A re.il jicrlod. or jiwlmmlnK for 
tlio.̂ e who (Ic'lrp, will be otacrved 
following her nildrrsi. until 0 p.- m.; 
Mipper 1,1 set for 7 p. in. nnd RToup 
RlnRlnK ftt 7:30 p. m. Prom 7:45 
until 8:15, C. C. Bowden of DoL'. 
willipeiik on "RemlnL-,cence ot Bol 
.'.hevlk RumIo."

Albion Ilrail to Speak 
, , ,  ifrlcnnL.m—Oiir H e rl t a k e, 

dlxcuMcd by R. S. Sri5'<ler. prp.ilden 
of Albion filnte Normal .^chool. nnd 
Rroup slnRlnK nroiind tlie bonfire, 
led by Professor Mnklln. will com
plete Uie first dny'n proKrnm.

Thuralny's proKrnm Iwclns wltli 
brenkfo.ll nt n p. m.: group alnRlnc 
nt 8M5 ft. in,. Ird by Profr.-L.ior Mnk- 
lln; 0-9:30 n. in., "Dbcfuic.i Contrnct- 
ed from Dome.itlc Wild Anlmnli." 
Dr. Jelllr,on; D:30-lt) n, m.. "Tlie 
Chcmtirclc Movcinpnt.” C. a . Dow- 
den, Dol,ie: 10-10:30 a. nv. pntrlotlc 
mailc led by Profei-ior Mncklln: 
10:30-l0:<.'i li. m., Biilil slnftlnR 
mothers, Ic^niy Mr.i. n. B, John:;nn 
of Duhl.

From J0;A5 i>. ni. until, li;]5  
'clock. Mr.-,, RO.-.C M, Nnrlh. dr;»n 

of 'clrl.1 lU Twin F1»1L% hlKh srhool. 
will dljciw "DulldlnR Cltlr.fiiihlp for 
Nntloinl •)ofrn.',p," i.nil from 11:1.'; 
to ll;<5 b'clock, Mr.i. P.itki-r of .Snit 
Lflke will <ll,icui„i "Annnrs for Dc- 

raio lor tlii* commujiltv,”
Liihrs (o i'crform 

Noon hour will be ob-.ci-vcd from 
: until a o’clock, nnd. n muilcnl 

lironmm will i>e piTscntnd by C. 
.. Luke family of 'I'wln Fnlli'from 
until 2:311 o'cltK-k. Mr.i. Hnvrs will 

l5i:u;.i -Splrltuiil Di-fon:;ic," and 
he Duhl .'.inKlni: mothcM ivlll per-

Pr. VIo Mne Powell, director of

St. M ichael’s 
Cathedral Scene 
Of Nuptial Rite

MLvi ChlaqueltA Muy Iloward, 
dauRhttr o f  Mr. nnd Mrs. OUi 
Howard of Flier, and tierKeant Jos
eph Eldon Orlce. i,oii of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer ,B. Orlcc of BoUc, wcr« 
jnarrJed ' la.U Monday cvcnlnR In 
Cci.ie, accordlnB to word rcccIved 
here.

Vow.i

llchael's Cathedral, .the Very 
Rev. Prank 'A. Rhen offlclnUns In 
Uie presence of the Immediate fam' 
Jllea (md a few close frlend.i.

Mi*s Olive Howard, sl.iter ot Uie
• -brldecWOA her Attcndftnl. ---------

Don OuaUve.i. member Of U»o 
Ufilh. enxlneers, ttaUoned at Comp 

. MutT»y, Woflh.. was beat man. 
Immedlalely followlns thtf 

mony. eergeonl end Mm Orlce left 
lor McCall on a brief wedrtlnR trip, 

Sergeant Orice wn-i homo on 
furlough from Camp Murray. Wn.ih 
nnd hoA returned to hU duties n 
comp, Mrs. Orlee U vlalUng her 
mother In Filer, and will leave for 

' Tacomn, Wa.ih.. In two wecka to 
'niake her home there. .

Episcopal Camp 
Chapel Site of 
Marriage Rites

.  RUPERT, July 32-O f Interest to 
friends hero are rictalla of the 
riase of Ml.vi Barbara Ko 
daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. 1. 
Kenagy, and Edwnrd Perahlng 
Vonee, «m  of Mrs. Lnura Vnnco of 
St. Anthony. Sunday, July SO, nt Uie 
chapel nt the Episcopal Jnatltulc 
grounds at McCall.

Rev. E Leslie RclLi, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal church of Rupert, 
performed the ceremony In the 
preaence of n few friends nnd rel- 

. ntlves of the bridal couplc. Tlic 
BllAP wnfl decornted with a profusion 
of wild flowers.

Mr. and Mr.i. L. L. Culberl.non of 
Rupert nttende<l thff couple, Mrs. 
Culbert.ion being an nunt of the 
bride.

Mrs. Vnnco Is a Rradunle of the 
-Rupert high aclioot and attuidcd Uie 
University of Idaho nt Moscow.

Ma Vrnice Is 'n Krnduate of the 
nnlverslti- of Idaho. In the forcntry 
dopartnwnt. nnd la now In iho 
lookout autlon at Warren. Ids., 
where tJie couple will live thh sum-

'.Lutherans Plan 
‘Rural Market

Sewing of nrtlcle.1 for a "rural 
market" planned later thla sumn\tr 
occupied members of the fa.iteni 
division of tlie fvidles' Aid society 
of Immanuel Lutheran church nt 
Ihelr meetlnR ye.iicrday altcrnoon at 
the homn of Mrs. J. V. f f̂haritrr̂

;i^ l5 6  rburth *1 ,
Rev. M. H. ZnRel save a talk on 

personal application lo Chrlstlun 
prlnclplc.i preceding the brief bii.i- 
Inca* itjjion nnd Uio aliernoon'a 
sewing.

QuesLi Included Mrs. Vnn Ails- 
. trand. Ml.vi Kmmn Wairner. Mr.i. 
• Stegemcycr. Mrs. J. E..Schaetfer. .'.r.. 
who la vldtlng here from Ciillfornla; 
Mra. Stocknmp and Mr4. Harder.

Refre.ihments were ser;cd la 
gueslA and the followlnii mcnibers at 

.tljo close of the sewlon, Mra, Lucy 
Decher, Mrs. Clara WeBcntr. Mrs. 

-"Dorothy Wepener, Mra. Anna War- 
. ner, Mrs. Bertha Wanicr, Mr.i. Geor

gia Moore, Mrs. Lyda.Klueiider, Mn. 
Christina Sclilmkc. Mr.i, Eleanor Zn- 

. .gel and Mrs. Amelia Schaeffcr,

Reunion Arranged for  
Visitors from  Kansas

Honoring Mrs, Mlllon ClirlsUan 
and ,daUBtiter and Mrs. Albertina 
Christian of LlndsborR, Kana., a 

■ family reunion wa.i .itaRed last Sun
day nt Uie homa of Mrs. MacRle 
Alogensen.
-• The Kansans, who were rucsIs of 
-Mr*. MoKeruen nnd Oscar Holmbtrp, 
Tiavo returned to their home. While 
.htTt. they were alsoVkrn on trips to 
Bun Valley, Craters ot the Moon and 
Other scenic points of InterestT

•111 t:

a at the Uni
1 brunc:

rilty of Ida- 
. I'otalclln

of -n ic
ClItf.T of novi 
'clffi-k, and the- rrmrtliulcr of the af

ternoon will be free for swlmmlnir. 
. and vIMtinK, Kroin fi to 7:45 p, 
,MiliI>er hour nnd r.liiKhiK led by 

ProffMor.Mni-klln are on the pro.
I, and at 7:45 o'clOL-k, I)crniir<l 

iIalawarJa£...ctlltor:_of tJie idaJio 
yice  Pre.vi nt Nampa, will <II:,cum ’ ’A 
Fnlth for Living,"

•Domlimiit Dr.-,lrr,l In Wiroix-," 
will l,c dUciLv.cHl by Jnmc.-, Millar, 

d repreaentallvfi of ChrtMlan nU 
.tlon In OrrRon nnd Wa.-.hltiKi'in. 

From 0 until 0:30 oVIrx-l:, Min:ini: 
,nd the riiniii Ilrr will ix- led hv 

Profe.v.or Mackllii wlili •-IIkIui our 
. 10 i>. ni,

. ('riclar's I r̂hrtlulr 
Pollo«lni: breakfast and ;,ini:li;i: 

FVlday inomlnB, Mls.i Hepwnrih will 
Rlvp n report of thr Natloiml Nu- 
rltlon Dofemr inoctlnK held rccrnt- 

ly In WiurhlnRton. D. c., nnd at 9 20 
1:. Dr. Powrirof pciriitclli) ulll 
•'Robert Khyrwood, A Dramatist 

of J’alth."
Malnwnrlng will spend on 

'Tlie World Outlook" at 10 n m 
nnd Dr. Millar will sjH-i.k on "0:>- 
sr.v.lons or Delu.'.lons" from 10 until 
11 o'clock. Tlie eiinip theme "In 
Retro-ipect" will be Klvcn by Mra, 
Rose North, Mn. Hnyer. nnd Ml-.i 
Hriiworth during clo-.lns nf tJie 

iomlnKproKrain.from 11 umil H;30 
'clock,
Tlie rioon hour Friday, siiiclnR. 

packlnR and blddlni; of farewells to 
•found frlend.i will prc'cciir the 
eral •'homeward bound" Mkiv at 4

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

^  W I F E  W I N S  A  K I S S I ^  

Hqw husbands do »

reo i e i i i c E -s i i p  o i ptieoiAToiSchnjing

S(juirrcl Club Cards • 
Issued to Members 
O f Junior Legion Unit

Follo'AlnR written exanunatlons 
their mi:ctlnR yesterday mornlnR 
the lioiiic of Mls.1 VlrKlnla Frnncia 
mcm^rr.i of the Junior unit ot the

Squirrel club, .national LckIou 
servatlon Kroup for Juniors,

The RlrL were reviewed on Uielr 
rfci-iit aho,ihone baaln all-dny out 
Ini;. Including knowledge of tree 
ihrubbcry. building and extlnKUl.ili 
InK camp fires and cleaning up aft« 
ciiiiip re-.-.lons.

Mtv; ICllcn J&illn conducted tli 
bii.-.lii(:,'.s meetlnR, during which tli 
fcroup hi.-.lorj' book was diacuosee 
and conimlttcn report# henrtl; nn 
Ml;j. CaUicrlno Day and Mias Mont 
Coo'* wero jianiod os a commlttpo 
to plan iho fall mcmber.ihlp cain- 
palRn.

Mr;,. J. K. Tomlin, adult aponsor, 
WHS present. Refreshment.-, were 
srn'c'd. 'Ilie next meotlng will be held 
AiiKi::,t 12 at the homo of Ml-ia Joslln.

Gala Round of 
Parties Honor 
Jerome Guest

.rFROMR, July ;Sc-Mrs, OeorRc A. 
Drcincr ol Bolr.c and Wa.ihlnKton, 
f), C.. former Jerome rei.ldCiit, wiis 
the In.splratlon /or n number uf 
lovely 6ourtc:,lcs durhiR her vacation 
vlr.lt with Irlendr, here the past 
week.

Included among the courteslea 
the lea arranRctl last Friday after
noon by Mrs, William A. Peters, Mrs. 
Deino McMalion and Mrs, Floyd 
Dedall nt the Peters’ home, Rooma 
were decorated with raies and snap' 
drnson.-;, and ihc'tcn'lablo wn.i ctn. 
tered wlUi a low bowl In white nnd 
purple,

PresItlBi at Service*
Mrs, William Orcvlng and Mra. 

William Spaeth prcilded durlnR Uie 
first hour; Mrs. 0,-.cnr Thoreson and 
Mrs. Howard neverldRC o-islsted dur
ing the .'■'•cond hour, and Mrs, Stella 
Moore and Mm, GeorRC A. Olllespl# 
presided durlnR the la.1t hour.

Out ot nwn Rucsta present were 
Mr*. Ad.im.i of San Antonio, Tex., 
who ti visiting Mr. nnd Mra. M. A. 
Bl.',ht>n; .Mrs. Gertrude HalRht of 
.Murray: Mc.i. Jny Brewer of Phoe
nix, Arir.,; Mrs, m ; J. Lowry of Boise, 
nnd Mrs, Fell:f Bey of Mountain 
Hoii

nihrr Courtrnlrs 
Mrx, Brewer wa.i ako feted .. 

Mrs, Gilbert White, who entertained 
nt tnneheon la.1t Saturday. Sunday, 
she wa.n a Ruest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Peters.who entertained her In Sun 
Valley; Tuesday morning Mrs. Roy 
□, Kmlth and Mra. William QrevlnR 
i;ave n Rarden breakfaat at the 
Smith home follow-ed by bridRe at 
Uie liome of Mr.i. Orcvlng. Mn, 
Walter A. Helas waa hoste.vi nt n 
brldRO luncheon Uie rttme nftenioon. 
Monday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bremer were guesLi at dinner, ar
ranged at Uie O. L. Tliorescn home, 
and Tue.vlay, thev were entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Rerd.

Wedne.iday. Mr. mid Mr.i, Ilrrmcr 
left for Idaho Falls and will leave 
the lattrr part of the wrrk for San 
Fninclsco

D .A.V. Groups Plan
Gay Weekend. Outing

Strndicy chaplrr No. 5, Dhablcd 
Amrrlenn Vrlcrtiiis, nnd the D.A.V. 
luxlllary, will entertain nt the an- 
uial picnic next fiuiulay, July 27. 

In Rock Creek cnnyoii. with
of the families plannliu: 
picnic site S;uurd;iy

ilRht, 
dLiablrd veteran

le Dj\,V, 
niaifi-who (I 

iiliiht will KO 
nrcakfa,-,t, and

o tl«

't 'o i imlttea, 
inccd that' 
crcam for

|inp and

CnJifornians H onored  
A t Fnvxihj Dinner Party
HonorlnR Uieir Kile.'.t-s Irom Calif- 
-nla. Mr. nnd Mr.i. Walter Rotiert- 
in entertained at their Twin Falls 
nmi' last Sunday nt a jmt-luck dln- 
rr. iloiiorpc.n were Mr and Mrs, H. 

H. Fra.-Jer and dauRhter*, Dorothy 
and Carob'n ^Yarler, nnd Mrs. R.

Rules Listed fo r  Writers Who 
, Plan ,to Enter Annual Contest

With the announcem ent this weelt of- th e  addres.>ie.s to 
which manuscript, entries arc lo  be .-ient for the fourth annu
al writers’ contest, sponsored by the Idaho W riters’ Jengue, 
o fflc ia b  said that plans for  the contest ore now complete. 
All members of the Idaho W riters’ league and  all writers 
or per-sons Interested In becom ing  writers, w h o  live in Idaho, 
arc ellRlble f o r  the contest, w h ich  Is .scheduled to clo. îc Sep
tember 1 ._____

.Poetry entrlesTboth ligh t and serious verse, and short story 
manuscripts, are t o  be sen t to 
Mr.<i- Dorothy R obinson. 203 
North Fourth, Boise. T he a r
ticles, hum an Interest w ith  a 
we.Mern slant, we to bo aent to 
Mrs. Olftdys'fewnnk of Lewlaton.- 

FoUow Rule*
L̂ aRue members yesterday polnt- 

(sl out that strict adherence lo rules 
1% nliinlutely necessary In order that 
maniucrlpts qualify tor the caah 
prirr.i offered.

Aeoordlng lo Mrs. MarUnn Yelt- 
er of Uuhl. «tnt« president of the 
spon.nor group, entries should bo 
••.lanted for salability, and prospec- 
llve conteatantj ahould study mod
ern markets and trends, since there 
have been radical chance.V In the 
publi-.hing world tJie past year.

Ca.ih prices of ten dollars each 
will be awnrded for Uio be.it ajiort 
story nnd Uio beat human Interest 
nrtlcle with a western slriai. and 
a ca.ih priie of live dollar.i each will 
be'awarded for tlie beat ^ntry of 
JlRlit verno and the best entry ot 
serlou.1 verse,

Quallfle<l, dtilnlereste<l judRe.i will 
p.v-1 on all entrlai, Tho awards nnd 
honorable mentions will be made nt 
the clo.ie of Uie annual Idaho Writ- 
er»̂  conference lo be held at Twin 
Falls In October.

V, Rules Listed 
The Icague'co^mlttee n.ik.i that 

Uie following contest rules bo fully 
obsened:

Word limit—Stories mail not es- 
ceed 3.500 words; humnn lntcre.it 
artlcle.1 wlUi a western slant, miLit 
not exceed liOO worda. Na more 

” •—  poems, none to exceed 33........ Hw....,.#, fcv, iocaiititi. «
Ine.v LlKlil nnd serloua verse ■ Accordlns lo Mla.i Hulbcrt,

be JudRtd separately.
Mailing—Each entry mu.it be sub

mitted. unsigned, wlllj Ui# auOior’s 
full name and addroM In a sealed 
envelope alUched lo Uie manuscript. 
If the conleatant de.ilre.i the return 
of Uie manuscript, sufficient potit- 
BRe must be encloaed. Also, entries 
must be mailed wltli auffldcnt poat- 
aRc. It la auRCested that bulky man- 
lU'prlpt.i be carefully welRhed, EM- 
trk:; must be typewritten, double- 
.'pacod, on one aide of iht paper.

Nutrition Meet 
Speakers Will 
Address Group

Mrs, Margaret Hill Carter, dlalrlet 
home demonstraUoir nRcnt, an
nounced yesterday that n spcclal 
meetlnR of the Rural-Urbun group 
1.1 called for Saturday afternoon at 
two o'clock at the Twin Falla publle 

'library. . -
At that time thr^e delcRates to 

llie.atate nutrition defense con
ference here’ that morning ulll be 
siieakfrs.

Gueat.1 al the mecUng will hear 
Dr.»W. V. Halvefaon, of Uie dcpon- 
ment of bacteriology. University of 
Idaho, at Mttirow; Ml.is Norma 
Hamea, hend nf the home economics 
department of Uie University of 
Idnho. Bouthem branch nt I’oca- 
tello, ami Dr. Ella Woods, home 
economist of the agricultural ex
periment stflUon nt M0.-.C0W,

Mra. Roy J, Evans is president ot 
tho Twin FalLi RuraUUrban Rroup.

W. Gilbert of Bakersfield. Cnllf.
The Californians are «l-.o visiting 

relaUves at Shoshone and Buhl.
OUier suesU nt Sundny'a courtesy 

Included Mr, nnd Mrs, J, E, Roessler. 
Mr. and Mr«, Erncat Roewler and 
son,.Mrs, OeoVge Roe.i.iler and son 
and Mrs. Ed ScJiwagrr and son, all 
of ShOT.hone,

Mr. nnd Mr.i, Howard I.eland nnd 
Tamlly and Mr. nnd Mra, Walter 
Kluender and sons of Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Kluender nnd 
family of Hanacn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Robertson and fnmlly, Mr, 
nnd Mra, Ralph Roberi,mn and 
dauRhter, Mr, nnd Mr.v Cliff Slm- 
monsrNorma Moyd nnrt Lyle Rob
ertson and tho ho,it.i. nil of Twin 
Falla,

on
F a R -̂ A K I N G  c a k e s !"

JXecnuse it absorb.s more liquid evenly and 
<iuickly, PIKES PEAK bAea a finer, 
.smoother lextured cake lhat stays fresh 
much longer.

.B u y  P I K E S  P E A K  Cake . 

F L O U R  from Your Groccr

T W IN  FALLS FLOUR MILLS

Canada Receives 
G ift o f Money 
From Alpha Iota

When five Cnnadlsn secretnrlcs 
returned to their homes nHer 
tendint: the recent International 
Alpha Iota convention at Los An- 
Rele.i, they carried wlUi them »355 
o f  Rool American money, the idfl 
of Alpha Iota chapter# throiiRliov ‘ 
the United States. nccordlnR to Ml; 
Mona Hulbert, Twin Falls member 
of Uic bu;.Uici3 honorary i.orurliy. 
Who has JiLil returned from the con-

Aml I'hnl'a the .lort of •'roo<I nrls:h- 
bor ' RcMuro Uiat means ôlIlcllltnt:. 
nccordlnR lo Mlsn Hulbrrt, who ex
plained thiit. prior to the conven- 
tU<n. n)J chnplrr.i o! AJph.i Iota, 
which h:i;i elKhtecil tlioui.aiul mein- 
b.Tf„ were Invited to cuntrlbuie to 
Uie fund.

•niat fund was pre>ented lo Uie 
Ciiiiaillan repre.-.entatlvr.i at a liaii- 
>|ui-t .•■fl-ilon by Mrs, ElMe M, IVnlon 
of Des Molnca, In,, grand president 
of the sorority.
. A similar fund. ls belni: jtarlcd 
as a -lump donntlon" to tho USO,

the Twin FalLi County wcetl 
At the cotn'entlon, ench clmpter 

pInlRed 11,1 support of Red Cror.a 
chnpters. USO units nnd oth 
tioniil defenf.e agencies In Uiv 
locniltli

told how to be "Kood 
nelRlibors'̂  to Uie South American 
countrlca by Dr. Paul PtrlRord. 
profe.'.'.or ot French clvllliaUon ai 
«ie University of California at Lo: 
AnRcler;, who attended th c ^ n -  
Amerlran conference In South 
Americn,

Mb/Hulbert. who will present hei 
offlcliil convention report nt thi 
home of Mrs, Max Phllllp.i. a.vhtnni 
npon.'or. Tliurr.day evening al 7:3(

W eds at Logan

MRS. CLINTON EARL, who waa 
M lu Iteene Lee, daurhler et Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Lee of Murtaush, 
prior to her marriace Juty II at 

-thft l.«i[an lAn,S. temple. (New* 
Engraving)

Murtaugh Pah- 
Exchange Vows

MURTAUOH, July 23 -  Mbs 
Ileeno Lee, daugliter of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Leroy Lee, and CUnton Earl, 
ron of Mr. and Mra. C. L, Earl, were 
united In mnrrlaRC at ilio lK)([nn 
L.D.S. Temple Friday, July 18, Pres
ident Joseph Qulnney offlclallnR.

Tho bride wore a noor-lcngUi 
while satin dreas fashioned prlnce.vi 
stytn wlUi long sleeves nnd liiRh Inca 
neck. They were attended by the 
brlde â parcnt.i,

Mrs. Earl attended Uio MurtaURh 
,ichool.i nnd Mr. Enri was grndunted 
from the MurtauRh high,school, 

iJLit Friday cvcnlns Uiey ' 
honored nt a flhower and
and left Saturday tor Uurbank,

o'clock, added Uint alahlseelnR Irips 
to iiumeroua points of lntrre.it, and 
an ovenilKht stay on Catnllna Island, 
were nlso features of the convention. 

Miss Mndellnn Moran, who In al- 
tcndlng summer school In Lo.i An- 
Rele;i. wa.i another Twin Full;; rhiip- 
ter member In attendance nt the 
convention.

P.E.O. Chapter 
Entertains for^ 
Mrs. C. R. Fox

Mrs, A. B. Colwell nnd Mra. Clar- 
.ncc Wecener won prlse.i. and » 
guest award was pre.iented to the 
honorce, when members of Chapter 
AO. P.E.O, Sisterhood, entertained 
n‘ breakfa.nl last Monday mornlnR 
nt Uie home of Mra. R, R. Spafford 
Ijj honor of Mrs. C R-'Fox.

Mra. Fox. who recently Joined the 
rank.i of •'army wives'  ̂ in Boise, 
when her hu.iband. Dr. Pox. a re
serve officer, waa called Into service' 
with Uie United States nrmy, la 
vlslUng at Uie homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
R, L. Roberta several days U1L1 week, 

Tlio honorce waa n member of 
Chnpter AO whtn she resided In 
Twin Falbr. Hreakfnst waa served 
Indoors al Uie Spafford htmie, Scv- 
enUi nvenuo ea.it, nnd bridRe tnbles 

ero set up In tho garden.
Shasta dnialea nnd, na.iturtlums 

formed Uie table Irims,

W.S.C.S. C ^ e  Holds 
Meeting at Albee Home

Members of Circle No. 2, Women’i 
Society of Christian Service of the 
MtUiodUt church, and Uiree guealA 
were entertained bf Mr*. Leonard 
Albee yMterday nftenioon. As.iLit- 
nnl lioste.ises were Mrs. Roy Black 
nn<l Mrs, Cari Doyd.

Cueata were Mrs, Marl Dcan,'Mr3.

Callt.. where Uio brldegrtxim Ir, em- 
ployr<l al tho Lockheed Airplane 
factory.

Harry Wilcox and Miss Esther Main 
ot Shawnee, Okla.

Mrs. Roy J. £vans..was In charge 
: tho afternoon's program, which 

featured a review of a book on 
China. Refreshments marked the 
cIo.-.e of the meeting.

Outing at Artesian  
Planned by GAR for  

Families in August
At Uie mccUng of Uio Pn.ll I»rcji- 

i(ent.i' club. Ladles of* Uie Grand 
Army of Uie Republic, yesterday af- 
tcrnoon at the home ot Mrs. Miiy 
Bloke In Twin Falla, plans were out
lined for n picnic for members and 
Uielr famllle.1, the event to be held 
Tiiesdny. AURUst 30. nt ArWslnn.

A picnic luncheon wUl be served 
at one o'clock that day, and swim- 
mlnR and games will entertain the 
group.

Members from Eden. Han.ien nnd 
Twin Falls werir present yesterday 
and enjoyed n brief program and 
refreahmenta, .served by the hostes.1.

MENTOR CLUB mcmbcra' nnd 
their famlllM will altcnd Uie nnnual 
summer picnic next Sunday. July 
27. at Bnnbuo''! natatorlum.

Assure Yourself o f  Perfect Results 
ENTER YOUR BABY TODAY in the

Valley Baby Contest 
$121 in PRIZES

in

fllcrehandific and Portraits

Register t o d a y  at the 
•Idaho' Department Store 
and receive youi'Tntrance 
certificate.

T h e  coHl is nnb' nntl entitlc.s you lo  a full sized
poft.rnil lo  hnve finished from  1 piwc.s. A ct  now—  
conlc.st^]o8c.s July .11.

Idaho Department Store
‘ ‘ ir  II Isn’ l  K lc h l, Rrinn II Brick”

In Co-operiitlon 
With The AJ.BUM

n n  A  crw iY ri vmr a y t d

WE MUST CLEAR 
ALL SPRING and SUMMER MERCHANDISE

BARGAIN RACK

DRESSES, HATS, 
GLOVES
2 5 < ? e o .

1 RACK OP
DRESSES,

PLAYSUITS
Values lo SC.50

$2.79

1 RACK OF
SUMMER

SUITS, COATS, COSTUME SUITS
Reduced to .............................$6>95
ONE GROUP SUMMER COATS
Reduced to ...................... $10.SS
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESSES 
Reduced t o .......... .................... $4.S8
S4.95 TO $6.95 SLACKS

DRESSES
•Reduccd to 

$1.00

-i t e d u o u i ]  l u ............ .r ........................ -'$ 3.98
1 TABLE SWEATERS
Reduced t o ........ ...................... $1*29
PLASTIC JEW ELRY 
Reduced t o ................... 5 0 c

SUITS
Reduccd to

$1.98
T W C  ALL SALES riNAL-NO EXCHAN0Ea-N0‘ Mnns-DS

-HALE S APPAREL-
RO G E R SO N  H O TE L B U ILD IN G TWIN FALLS
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.W E L L E S  REVIVES 
l E A G U ^  CLAIMS

A cting  Secretary of State 
Calls for Post W ar 

Association

WASHINQTON. July 32 (JT) — 
Bumncr Wellcn. nclInK a«reUry of 
sUU). iiald tonlKht Umt a post war 
(luoelallon oC nntlotu. slronct enough 
to c:uanint«« dlinnnivmenl and equal 
Monomle opporiunltiM, wm the Idea 
ior whldi "peoples oI Kood will" 
should strive m o (oiindtiilon of per
manent peace.

Jn an^acldrrvt at a comerxlone 
InylnR o f  a new wIhr of tl>e Nor- 
weKlim legntlon. Welles declnrcd 
that free b'ovcmmt-nU and peace 
lovlnu people should now bo prepar- 
InK for "Uie bclUr dny" llial would 
come wlUi "Ujo cniAhlnn defeat of 
thOBO who nro sncrltJclnK mankind 
to iKelr ov.T> lual for power and for 
loot.”

Wellet' s[x>ech ccrviUtuted the 
mcAt ipeclflc pronouncement yet 
Riven by a high odmlnbiratlon of
ficial on Uie post wnr of the 
American Kovemment.

TJie LcBHUO of Nfttlonn. ai Prcsl- 
clent Wilson conceived It, Walles said, 
••faged In part l>eciuixo bl the blind 
RClflshneM of men 
United autc.1. ns w 
ports or Uie KorJd."

(Tlje UnlUd States icnnte blocJtocl 
AmtTlcan entry Into U»e 
J020».

It failed nL̂ o. he conili 
cniue of lU ullllzni 
[lowers prlinftrlly to 
.....I jwlltlcnl Rnd c
bltloi

I -by certal.. 
Svnncc their 
mercla.l

that the lenRUo "fal
cnipliaAl: 

lilefly UC'
cause or me inct uiat it waji forced 
to operale, by those who domlnate< 
lu  counclln, a.n a incnns of main' 
U-ilnlHK tlie status quo.”

"It W0.1 never enabled to nper̂  
ate.”  Wellea said, "ns''" lla chief 
spokesman had Intended. a.i ni 
cln.iUe and Impartial Instrument li 
brlnslni; about pr^ceful and e<)Ult' 
able .adjustments between natlon.i 
as time and circumstances proved 
neccMary."

N  W dlti sold that "some Instru 
mentality must unriiiestlonably b< 
found to achieve such adjiistinenu 
when the nntlons or tlie earth asalt 
unrtertakft the ta.ik of restoring liiv 
and order to a dLiasirously shalcei 
world." • ,

Field Trip Set 
For July 25 at 

Bean Test Plot
Mtt«le Valley farmera will view 

•eaults of leafhopper teats on vari
e s  types of beans Friday. July 25. 
■ rlne a Held day at Uio expert 

-nental plot near Buhl, accordlne t 
Donald M. Murphy, plant patholo- 
;lst a.vioclated with Uio ynlverslty 
j f  Idaho, and County Agent D. T. 
Dollngbroke.

TJie plot, which Is located on the 
Frank Zack farm five miles west of 

Buhl comer, contains experl- 
t resulU which show how leaf- 

hoppers have attacked non-resistant 
beans: while the new U. of I. Nc 
developed by Uie unlver.ilty. 
been raised under the same cc 
tloiu but has been free from inroads 
of the peats.

OAft
CAR CRASHES

O fficc r Points to Loss as One 
Reason for Safe 

Driving

WlUi rive polentlollv wrinus 
cjdrnui recorded for Twin 
county ft! the [imC two duy.i, ! 
Officcr . V. K. Bivrron la.it : 
|X)lntcd to (he p i^ r ty  dm 

- te.ntlmon^to thedone a.1
for safer drlvlns.

Tlio Official Mtlmnted Uiat dain^.
p to within

InJlirlM ivnd

New Foreign Minister

Uprising Reported as Nazi 
M in ister Leaves La  Paz 

By Request

LA PAZ. Bolivia, July 23 (,T>— 
Iteiwrts ,of a pro-touiiurlan revolt 

WK u Kruup or Bolivian Indiana 
:hcd the capital todny as German 

minister Ernst Wcndlcr. expelled for 
ullcKcd portlcipailon in a purporUd 
Nuzl conspiracy to overthrow Presl- 

Knriquc Pcnunindu, lelt by 
for Antonfi - '

About I.QUO Im 
,,i provi!! 
revolted ;

that dutensi 
Candla last 
rest ol i<

Chile, 
uu In Cociiabi 
reported lo havo 
utnjatlon of.ele- 
proinolc a lotah- 
The disturbance 

ppriv-'.cd wuh thi

labanilJii provlnci

offlci'rs.
Gerniiin

Schruth, 
man »lr hno in Urazll, I 
with the alleged plot. 
■‘ The Bollvlmi churne 
Ucrlln wiij orUiTcd tm 
uerinany within ihti't; c

0 Swltn

lnju:.llfl;»bly lmr:,li.

KEY POST TAKEN
the Qer

Under ArUllery Barraie 
••Tlie sljock troops advanced, work- 

JnR.forward uiuler Uie protcetloa of 
nrtlllery fire. Mien at a moment’s 
notice, the German batteries ceased 
fire. Only a f«v* bunkers were sUll 
Intact. Tlicse, however, defended 
lliemselves to Uie lost man. Tliey 
had to bo put ou( of action by flame 
throwers and hand grenada charges' 
before the thfontry was able to ad
vance on a broad front through Uie 
breach."

Bcrsch oald • that- prisoners - who 
■were examined later reported that 
plckcd llu^slan'troops had practiced 
. ................... 0 positions lor years.

to tS.OOO, 
persons received minor 
rUked more serious hurui 
crflshCB.

Inlersecdon rnxh  
First of Ihrfi* accident.', yc.itcrdny 

occurred at 10:30 a. m. and.Involved 
machines opernted by P. S. Ander
son. SO. Mojirtan. N. D.. nnd Lelnnd 
CunnlnRham. 22. TV'In FnlU, Tills 
neelrient resulted from at attempt 
by CunnlnKham to turn nfler slow- 
Inc down and he was struck from 
behind by the Anderson miichlne.

Scene of the crash was at the 
hlKhwiiy IntersecUon of U. 8. 30 
two miles east of Twin Pall.i. aAd 
t:ie accident wns InveatlRalPd by city 
oftlccr.-! who were called to the scene.

!IIU noa.1 Machine 
At <;33 p. m. U miles northwest 

of Buhl on U. 6. 30. Officer Barroji 
lnventlRal«l nn accident which oc
curred when a'104l sedan driven by 
Dr. R. C. McCormick. 02. Colorado 
Sprlnss. Colo., struck 
after he had bei
and warned of th.................. ..
cordlnff to Officcr l̂arron.

Mr.s. McCormick wiui bnihcd and 
shaken by Uie crash which caiwcd 
con.ilderab!e damnse to the car.

Car lilU Trvck 
Lflst nlRht at 8:30 o'clock a triick- 

car cranh was .. Investlualed three 
mlle.i west nnrt a mllo north of Buhl 
on U. a. 30, An ftiito operated by 
William Hens, 30, Laramie. Wyo. 
who was en route to Bremerton. 
Wash., struck a three-ton tnick 

the passenger car awtmR wide 
_ curve. Ttio tnick wi« owned 

by the Arrow Mayflower Tranjlt

Hunt laid thc^urmui i

.U f.ald cciltorlnny. "iri U pcrmlntc 
n Kovernmcnt to expel ilir ni 
of jinoihrr nation without i.ny i 
.oniil ncL-. of hl.’i which iiiukc 
idvlsablo to declare him pcr.ioiiii i 
irata." .

JoBC Saavcrdra Su;irtz ws.-. nni 
jhurRC d'lilfalr.', In Ucrlin rcph.c 
•he ousted diplomat Alfredo Klo

Police aimoiiiiccd toniKhi they ; 
found a clandestine r^llo .'.ciu: 
tatlon m a raid on tlie lurce C 
:ian commercial lioune of aiklr 
nd Co. n icy  reiioricd M'lr.ure i

iic^dlnii Qermans and Uullvl: 
and lists of persons to whom f 
propaganda was lo be sent.

flUltRCd I

•. <0. Par

Although Gcr forces 
I heart of Russia 

usually well In- 
rugyle east of the 
coniinua for days

military oosencn 
formed suld the s 
Staljn line could 
before a dcclslon.

A  military spokesman disclosed 
that Uiere atlll was bitter flghUng 
around Kiev, which some sources 
clays ago reported was virtually In 
Qerman hand.t. A week ago Saturday 
the lugh couimind had stated that 

'  I stood closc before tha

:ompany of Parast...
Irlven by Fred E. Broy 
Bon.

Front left side of Uie car was de
molished and a tire on Uie truck was 
blown out. Tlie truck wns traveling 
last nnd the ear west when Uie ae- 
ildent occurred. lUdlnR wlUi Ilen  ̂
vere liL-i brother, Alvin nens. 21, and 
lU Ron̂ i Norman Rens, lo, nnd boUi 
scaped Injiirj-.

Ilenr. was en route lo Bremerton 
to take a defen.te Job and was travel

's In a, loss sedan.
ContrlbuUng lo the high damase 

• -  - -ere two/iRUt

tyr-Thei....................... - ......................* -o r
iiiu Dnieper lor use of retreating 
Ru»,lan lorces in tills section. Uio 
spoke:iman said, adding that this 
explained "the desperate llghUng by 
R ii : . ; j^  souUi of Kiev."

Tjic spokesman abo called atten
tion to geographical differences of 
thu entire eastern iront from any- 
Uiini: Gcrmaii troops have encoun' 
tercd before. Whereas Uiey becami 
seosoned flghters.ln U>e mountain! 
of Norway. Yugoslavia and Greece, 
he said, In Russia they are confront- 

. ed by streams, swamps ond lakes.

Tipsy Driving
Briiigs Penalty

Appearing before Probate Judge 
O. A, Bailey yesterday. Wayne 
Walker pleadtd guilty to driving 
while Intoxicated . and was fined 
•100 and >3 costa.

The penalty was suspended unUl 
OcU 20 by Judge Bailey.

The complaint was filed by city 
police.

Gooding Hospital 
Conference Topic

BOISE. July 22 (;d—A meeting to 
lay plans for remodeling buUdlnga 
at Uie defunct Gooding college into 
»  stAt« tubereuloals hotpllal will 
bring Mayor A. F. James of Good, 
Ing to Boise tomorrow.

James will meet., with Governor 
Clark, dlrector'of public health Dr. 
E. U  Berry. J, A. Fennell. BoUe
aUta building department. .

25<- ■25<fGOOD
R csulU  Depend On 

Good w o r k m a n ih lp , good 
equipment and good materlola. 
Bring ta your next roll, flhour 
service. Kodak rolls developed 
and prlQtad.

25c
a e t  The Best At 

FISOWER 
■ POTO SHOP 

Bask BIdg. Sboahoo* St.

2 5 « .

for Uie two days

:o-rlm bridge And the oUie 
.vest end of Uie county, the 

fleer pointed out.

Overnight Trip 
For Riding Club

■■ Mgwbcca-O{iuie-Twln'jitjla.rjon> 
Uer Riding elub will "tAke to the 
hllU' In no uncerlala terms Uils 
weekend, according to plans an
nounced last evening by Lynn S. 
Stewart, organltatlon president.

The club Is planning on over
night trip Into Uie Shoslione basin 
country, leaving Saturday. July 20. 
nnd flUvj'lBC UirouRh Sunday, wUh 
ritTss through Uie south lillLi coun
try an the principal reercatlon <lur- 
Ing the stay. To facllltjite arrange
ments. those who plan to make the 
trip should get In touch wlUi Weston 
Dennis, phone 0598-J2. before Tliurs- 
day and nddlUonal InformaUon moj 
nl.io be oblAlned through him.

ComprWng Uie "chuck wagon' 
committee are Betty Leonard, Odctta 
Critchfleld, Margaret Kennedy, Cur 
Ua Turner and Tom Alworth.

Idahoans in Line 
For Promotions

racDtnmendaUon promoUons for 100 
first lieutenants In the marine corps 
to the rank of captain.

Among those recommended, with 
their usual home addreascs, were;

Robert D. Moser, Rupert. Idaho; 
Konnan Van Dnm, Salt Lake Olty; 
Dwight M. Qulllotte. Salt Lake City.

William 0 . Robb. SouUi Mampa. 
Idaho; John E. Morris. Salt Lake 
city.;. Douglas E. Reeve. Salt Lake 
City: Oeorge D. Rich. Filer. Idaho.

TEIJIBO TOYODA (above), a re 
(lr«d vice admiral, became forclgi 
mlnl'iler of J a p a n , iucetedlni 
VoiuUr M.iUuoka. as Prince Fuml 
maro Konoye formed a slream 
lined cabinet.

OARD RELEASES 
. S E V E N J N V IG T S

Prison Population Reduced 
W ith  Completion of Ac

tion on Petitions ' '

BOISE, July 22 W f-Tlie Idaho 
pardon bourd completed acUon lo- 
dtly on the remaining 85 applications 
for clemency presented on Its July 
calendar. •

Straight pnnloiLi. and dates they 
become efrecilve, were granted as 
{ollows;

Earl Manner, Jerome forgery, 
siibjcci lo hold order

TAFT PROPOSES 
1 6 - l N T H P L A N

(Cnnllnilr.l trvm J'tf One)
Is hacking a plan for voluntary' en- 
.ilment of trainees who have ended 
2 momh.'. scrvlce. said he looked 
.•Ith favor on Taffs projiooal- "It 
erUilnly would bi- much fivlrcr Uian 
QiiUnuing th w  boys In service In

definitely," Wlicclcr declored.
Taft said Uiat «,lille selectecs’ em

ployers’ ’ might be willing to keep 
their Job,T open for them for a 1C' 
monUi |xrl< .̂ It was unlikely Uia 
' '  podlUoiLt could be kept avallabli 

an Indefinite time.

from Wiisl 
vert. Cassia burgla: 
Cloyde E. Teters. 
glary. April I. 1042 
Twin Falls burglai 
ArUiur Linn, Tu’li 
Aiirll 1. 1042.

CondlUoiial rrlea 
to Paul Spoonemori 
ger̂ -. Floyd B, Ware

Clemency appllci 
cUidea that of Ku 
Falls robbery.

Tribiite at Rites 
For Miss Yost

Iinpri;v,h 
jorrird Ml:> 
mcrly of II 
ly of Kobe, (lurlt)B tuncnil service 
yer.tcr<lay afternoon at the Twin 

mortuary chapel. An obund- 
if.floral irlbut«s and large at- 
ICC of relnUves and friends 

marked .Uie rites. •
MUi Yost died early Sunday 

morning at a Boise hospital from 
•ffccts of spotted fever.

Rov. B, L. White. Flier, former 
mstor at ilansen. offered a eulogy 
o MUs Yost's memoo'-V^hd thi 
.non was delivered by Rev.
Coulter, of Hansen aftd Mlirtaugh
Community churctw, ____

3mKtc—wns“pru7idod by a inlxrd* 
quartet composed of Mrs. Maude 
Laycook. Stuart Scott. Donald Deltb 
and Mrs. Blake Froellch, aecoRi' 
panled by Mrs. J. II. Coulter. Tbej- 
sang, "Sometimes Well Understand" 
and Mrs. Froellcli sang, "Face to 
Koce." wlUi J. B, HIU at the piano 

Pnllb.;iirrrs wern ' 8. -M. ’ Stevens 
CoUe, Max Galley. NorvlUe Rey, 
nol(U. Blake Froellch. Lester Pottei 

KcnneUi Naylor. Hansen 
Rlrls Included Uio Misses 

Margaret Foster. Doris Foster. Dor- 
oUiy Goller and Anna OeUe Goller.

Burial was in Sunset Memorial 
park.

yraveler Tells of 
Central America

Speaking before an audience that 
filled probate court rooma In Twin 
Palls last night, G. F. Rauch, long 
Ume Twin Falls business man. gave 
a graphic analysis of banana culturv 
awl Uie mode of living among na
tives In Central America. Mr. Rauch 
has recently returned from an ex
tended, Uirce-months trip through 
UiBt region. He exhibited charta 
and maps of big banana pUnUtions 
he vislled-and referred also of trips 
into Jungles In the interior,

Mr. Rauch spoke under atupleet 
of Townsend club No. 4.

Ife Is to deliver anothi 
series of lecturen to be announced

lilw.ord N. Cal- 
y. Del, tl. 1D41: 
Minidoka bur- 
Jack Galbrcih 

!•. April 1. lOVJ; 
Falbi burglary,

r.t were granted 
, Twin Falls 
, Jerome forgery, 
tions denied in- 
i Kolinke. Tft'ln

RUSSET PITCHER
n k ;

Idaho Jockey One 
Of Four Hurt in 

Sp(x-la<-,ular Spill

:ll down In Uic fielding depart- 
.. coinm'ltiing two co.itly errora 
h didn't do liLs cause any goo<l.

Uio rirfi Irume. Idolio FalU 
d twice, on singles by Gene 
er nnd Sven Jcn.-,un. a jacrUlct 

by Sheldon McCoimi-ll. PUcovlch'i

Tlie RU5 
.omuer In 
hiu, a woi: 

*nie win I 
edge In the 
concludr.-. 1
Id.hn Full.

; and an Inlltld oiH 
her tally.
added Uielr fourU 
xih on two one-bxit

•cil the lUis

K ; , s

- Reds in, Cards 7
POCATELLO, July 

den's Redr.. deUrnillK 
further inroads Into 
ba ĉbaU league Icud. bi

nlRlii,

and lour Cardinal erroi 
.eight runs hi the si-coii 

Dobton Rave up six ' 
frame and allowed two 
ror contributed to the i 

After thot Enile I'ct 
Pocatello's mound
lam/ wa.i a 
'c«ubf the wi

nlp-a

liiK five 
With 1 

victory 1

wlUi e

ra look 
les and the 
:k bnlll

RO OSEVELTSEES 
THREAT IN EAS-

•ealed a need for a vastly expanded 
lumber of defense workers In Uie 
lext year. Including a five-fold In- 
;reasc In those employed In aircraft 

producUon.
At Uie same Ume. Sidney Hillman, 

associate director of Uie ofrico of 
producUon. called oirthe-ntilrood.i 
and railroad unloiw to Uamfer 
100,000 skllle<l maintenance workers 
y> Uie defense lndu.itrlca, Tliej' are 
'critically needed," he said.

Aircraft factory payrolls must 
Jump from the present 300,000 to 
about 1,000.000 by July 1041. Ulll- 

added, and shipbuilding will 
require an Increase from 37S.OOO to 
U9.000 workers.

Tlie house naval committee op- 
proyed leglsIaUon which would 
double the current bonuses psld to
-----  who re-enllst In Uie navy. The

rates would ronge from ' t300 
to IfiOO, Tha navy presented data

Burley Rotary 
Honors Leaders

BURLEY. Juli- 22 —.UUh-Idahi 
DUtrlct Governor Frank A. Rliei 
of Boise, and Director Julio Oerleli 
Comelln of Barrnnqullla. Columbia 
S. A., of Rotary International, wit 
be lionored a( an Inter-city meetint 
of Rotarlaxu Iti Burley Thursday 
evening. July 24,

President Roma Rambo of Uii 
local Rotary club made, the an
nouncement of tha Inter-clty mest- 
tng lA whlcli notary club members 
■■om surrounding towns ond elUi 
re invited.
Burley RoUrlani cnU;rt«lned last 

Tuesday evening, after business 
hours, members'or the Burley Uons 
elub at Uie Burlvy municipal park 
.where golf, softball and horsashc 
games were enjoyed and dinner wt 
lerred plenlc style.

READ TOB NEWS WANT AM.

jV O lV  A y A J L A J i l J i '

Photo - Reprints
Of News PhotoB Appearing in Newa o r  Timejt

New,..get aetaal Phelo ReprinU of Uiom sewt pletarca 
• yeo'w been w*x»Ung,..htindr*4i of fin# photographs mad* 

by ew  staff j * ' --------------- - — ‘ ‘
reasenabla prieea.

5 x 7 ....
8x10...

25c % Dozen.....$1.2$
35c % Dozen...._:$i.75|

NEWS-TIMES PHOTO DEPT,

I. Dobion :. l'*ur. I,

I %i>cclacular spill

JERSEY’ S PARTY- 
L E A O ^ S  CLASH

Governor Edison and Mayor 

Hague Engage in Verbal 
S lugfcsl

TRENl-ON, N, J.. July i^Vr-

I]
SENT TO PRISON

Man Who Lost $45,000,000 
Suit Convicted of 

M a il Fraud

River Expedition 
Starts. Last .L a p '

GRAND CANYON. Arli.. Ju ly ,21 
(/l*i_Nornlaji E, Nevllls. veteran 
boiitm«n, will lead an expedition 
down the Colorado river ot o a.m., 
tomorrow on the lost lap of a awlft 
trip from Lees Ferr)-. Arli.

Tlic parly arrived Sundoy.
Tlie four men and a woman who 

iniule the first part ot Uje trtp were 
to be Joined here by Barry Ooldwo- 
ter, Phoenix. Arlt. merchant and 
phoioKrapher. who has made a  prc- , 
vlou.n voyage down the river.

Alexander Grant, Jr.. of New Vork 
Hiul Drdhani, Maw., will resume Uie 
Journey In a kayak, which twlco 
iM|>'.l/cd hetwern Lees Ferry -nnd 
tir;iiid Ciinyon.

tuly 22 i,r,-G.*ne 
ret's Nn, I lltli 
n *<5,000,000 

York Slock

■ was .'cnlenccd linmedimely lo 
yrar.-i' Imprbonnient'and fined 

$000 by Federal JuiIkc Merrill E, 
Oils of Kansas Cliy. Mo., who heard 
ilie ca,̂ e wlUinut a Jury while on a 
temporary lu.r.iKnmcnt here.

His own lawyer during Uie trial. 
Uie 40-ytar-oId McCann sought In

SENATE APPROVES 
POLICE FOR N A W

liicl;rd InfoniiiiUoti c 
nuuiber nf Ccminiiiii 

Nulls cmployrd In IW c

portunlty n 
the advertl; 
widows In '  
ready to hn

y In? • the c( irt wld. 
;e down

Pilots 3, Bees 1
BOISE. July 22 (/T)—Jack Rndtke'a 

tcnUi-lnnlng homo run gave Bolne 
a 3 to 1 vlctdry over Salt Lake City 
tonight and hoisted Uie Pltnls into 
second placc In Pioneer baseball 
league 'standings.

Larry Saiee pitched shut-put ball 
for Boise unUl Uie nlnUi frame. 
Tlicn he served one right do»i» Uia 
middle to Chuck Henson and the 
Balt Lake City first baseman socktd 
Uie ball out of the park.

Tliat tied up the game at nne-sll. 
But the PlloU retaliated In the 

last of the tenUi. Bill Stcnger hit 
hard liner to A1 Tate. Tlic Bee 
tirler knocked It down, but coukln’t 

hang on to It and before he could 
get the bait to first base. Stem 
-  J safe.

■'the whole tlar.-.llii . ,
JiLit before Uie stock was to be 
During the »'hole perifxl Uil:i d( 
dant never liold any Mock for 
advcrtLier to an>- person and I 
were other of the u,wal tarn 
of fraud. For Instance, his 
ge.nUon that he knew members of 
the SEC. who 'might be .con.niUed
about propo.’,ed .................
poraUon,"

O F F K  VOTE

Ihe ^our-bagger that spelled victory, 
Tlie Pilots scored once in the 

first Inning, on Jim Keesey's single 
and RAy Bauer's double.

Susee gave up only five hits. Ren
in and Mel Bkelley each got two ol 

Uiem and John CavaUl, one.
Tljo victory. Uie second In a row 

for the PlIoLi over Uie Bees, put 
1 a half-game ahead of Uie SsU 

Lnkers. who slipped to third. The 
"  »-game . series concludes tomor-

IS ' lOdllif, tb
a r i l "

. r.*» On.)
/lUl public uuii 

outlined before
the

trv’olrs and other 
les. Mayor Koehti 

the group a message from Ui 
iral government polnUng 
lecd* for such firotecUon.

In the mean Ume, additions! equli 
ment has arrived at Uie Twin Fa: 
police department for two-way ope 
lUori, so that officers In prowl ca 

may communicate wlUi tenu . 
■ 'adQuartersi—InitAllaUoji-«f—tht

!W equipment Is awaiting a permK

U.S.CI 
W AR 1  SW A P

Government May Trade Wliin.- 
itions for Russian 

Minerals

WA.SIIING-I-TjS, July 12 (>T*>—A 
minerals 
Is under

eral loan admlnl.itrnt 
e reconstruction flnni 
had offcrcit-to buy

ils^Ru-ula 
.1 and wns able lo dcUver. 
r was made during dLicus- 
;h Consuintlne Oumansky, 

iiinbnv.ador. concerning 
purchases of muni*

insky. J,
jnlT}-.
ine;i related, hiid ex- 
s eagerne.vi to sell 

ils, and the arnuige- 
depended only on tha 
ixn-wtAtlon dUricul.

ouL_<
Hid Uie 1

Ically I . Norris 
jiild'

pollco, , , d aftor the êcrl 
If i;ur[)p<Mn lowlltiirliiii 
,nd .Iohiir,on charsi-d mat Uie bill 
,ould provide *31.000,000 a ytar for 
, •‘private army lor Frank Jf^ox," 
irretarj’ of Uie navy.
John.^on nttacke<l Knox as "Ir- 

e;,[)onMblC." Walsh replied Ihst 
I'InIe he hnd dHfcre<l wlUi Knox 
III farriRn policies he lx'lleve<i the 
ccreiiiry had done goo<l work' by 
lutUnK -",'wpV In. Uie navy, and cut-

C:ini|) iMecling at 
Jerome Continues
JEROME. July 22—Assembly of 

God camp meeting on Jerome coun- 
' fairground.n conitnues throughout 
le" week. clMlng next Sunday nIghC ' 
I attendance are members o f  tha . 
•ct throughout -lOuUiem Idaho.
Lust Sunday's servlceji were ad- 
re.-.sed by Rev. Frank Cray o f  T a -.. 
inia, Leonard Rodgers and lira. 
Irdor.i Rodgers.
Preceding each service U n song 

service Including Gospel choruses 
•Kh accompaniment "by'the comp

orelie,

Siiniinons Comes 
To Hurley Youlli

llURLVrf, July 22 -  Fimerol 
■rvlee?! for KIdon Rn',i Marllndale, 
I. who dletl early this morning at 

..le family residence here, have been 
•set tentaUvely to be held at 2 pm. 
Friday nt the Oakley L.DS. tabcr- 
nncle, DeoUj came alter a short 
lllne.u.

He was borii at Oakley. July 23. 
23. son of Mrs. Hva Martlndalo 

. id the late William H. Martlndale. 
Ills father died seven years ago'.

Burvlvlng arc Uie mother and Uie 
following brothers and sisters; .

Henry L.. JJonterey. CfUlf.: Doryl. 
Oakley: Rox and Deiidl, Burley; 
Mrs, Thelma Ro.is. Vernal. Utah; 
Mrs. Vearl No^i, ClnclnnaU. O.; 
Mrs, Fay Nabb, Oro Grande, Ida.; 
Mr*. Veda Oliver. Hnaien; MUss 
Vflda MarUndale. Burley; Barbara 
and Janet. Burlej'.

Interment will be In Oakley ceme
tery. iSmeral orrangemeni* are In 
charge of Vem McCulloch of the 
Burley funeral home.

DRUM AND nUGLE CORFB 
American Legion and auxiliary 

junior drum and bugle corps i 
ber.s are asked lo meet prompt 
,t 7 pm. today lor procttce nt U - 
imerlcnn Legion Memorial holl 
\nyoiie wishing lo Join the organlr- 
lUon must be ot this meeUns. and ' 

nil members are asked lo brlnR their 
books, officials stated last night.

COAST LEAGUE SCORRS 
PorUand 8, SeatUe 2.
San Diego 6, Sacramento S. 
OakUnd 4. Ban Francisco I. 

rJIolliwo«l_(},_Ix>3_Angeles 4. _

Motorist Serves 
Out SlOO Penally

Fell* Van Hook. Twin FalU, en
tered a pleft of guilty to driving while 
Intoxicated and was fined 1100 ond 
cotta by JiuUce Ouy T. Swope yei> 
terday aft«moon.

UpOR-^luro to pay this amount, 
he was cotnmltted to the Twin Falls 
county Jail, court records show. The 
charge wa« filed by city police.

1M% Idaba rrodaet — MlgA. ky 
Cm wt^ npe Co. — TvlB fall* 
n «  WtW*. HI* irM. lusItUw. nn 
»rMt klMk I. tb. Bodtni -b.ll<llB« B>u*l4l 1^1 U iKwilu tbi mocrr- OrtT SM.OM ■nil. W. Ill tkb

s1n\«, Inratifsu «l
Rob't, E. Lee SalBS Co.
I MAW) a. fOOW n «w

B»u«r. D*rktr.' Tlir.. 'b»»« h(i-!lk.ll.r. UOCM run*—Uinion. lUillli*.. Hum b«l- Ud IB—lUacr. lUnMD. lUdlkt 2. brrl- fl«M—CaTKlll. Dsrk«r. DoubU valll to 1I«SMR. DaM od b*lU-orf T»* 
t. SgM* X. Btnck out br—lluiM i. Tat*
i. Umplm—UcPontId 4nd McQolllnn.. TUM-lllt. Altn<UaM-»00.

N ational Djj^Ujw^^ProdueU C orp^ N . Y .

DOES YOUR CAR 
DRAG ITS FEET?

11 InteresUng feature Is Uie ChlU 
I's chnrch icepsrnlB from 0UWT_ 

■r dlrecUoh o f  Mn.
Helen Coltr

O a r  ^OASSll
ihafCa/s
ARE THE BEST USED  

CAR VALUES  
H AV E

Bn/'oy 
it  CLASS

m o to r in g  w ifft

#  fr DOA OUMNV THt VtUAMI T o u * ^  cseesdvi lu(d
• >. tuned tnodam motot«*oat of liatanca'*.

How eaa t0b4mIp arold nqmOy c w W  Br nlag TiltoQ 
Motor OIL F«^ BOW aadwo'i* fem ed fron  motoe olL But 
Ttitoa b  ae p m  U forms m n  Uul* aaiboa. TbaA bacant* it’s 
nfiaad by Uoloa OiTi paiatitad Ftopaa** 
aolvtnt preew -iAldi peodoe* ilOO%|*r« 
jifliBffw htfi oO. Tdtoa giTM T««* ■* • 
lobtieattt M BMWT c t t W - n u a  &Mdaa> 
froaoc««tT apo»«M aliafcari«Q .nTl(

U N I O N  OI L  C O M P A N Y

IMO Ford Coupe -  low m ile-'

paint, heater.' delr«ter. «

1038 Ford Sedan -> 
paint. exeepUonally
c lea n ------------------------S 5 2 0
103B Chev. CoupQ — R a a o , 
heater. A real buy for
o n ly ------------------------ S S O O
1B37 Cher. Coupe .— Tw o- 
tono paint, radio, heater, n -

her. heater, for »
IBSO Ford Tudor — R*-

1036 PooUae Coup* 
cr
IBSS Ford Sedan 
I03S PtymouUl 
1P3S Terraplan# COMh
1933 Cherxolet--------
MANY OAKS tJNDIE CIM . 

COME AND BEB TBEm V^

T R U C K S  
iMO Cher. Plek-ITp -  <
Uret. an BzeapUoaaUr
buy -----------------------
1039 GhOT. IH I W  1 . _
S2zS ton ply ttret nar, a 
tn oL  Almoat' aa« 
a  good clMA tniok-c
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HEARTBREAK HONEYMOON
VESTEllDAY: No* Hforjr M  

1* acluatly eoliic to s ilm i rr- 
honA l of llie radio prnfnin he 
liA.i (ueh hirh Impn (or without 
Luclla. hli nllr. I.urlla li cut le Die 
quick, more bffau.r »ltt kncwi. It.e 
(lunorouii' Marie M»'nn will he 
tilth) Ihan brfauM ihp will miM 
the ihoir. Lurtia woniirn wlirth* 
rr *lie oiiclit nnl trr thrx-k Hrnry 
out of hli prrorruaplinn ulth 
Marir anil ra>lln lir (rlHnir him 
tliat (lirir (rlrnil. Tommy Me- 
Intj-rr, It In lorr wllli lirr.

Clmiitcr n  
I.ONKI.V Gini.

Hrnry on r MiioXlnc Jdrkcf,
IX birlhdny Klft from I.iirlln. nnii 
went Inlo llie IlviiiR room. LiiPlIn lirul 
Ujb meal nil rrncly. Tliey *nt, «1own, 
n\«y ftWi In sW;Ut\cd stlencc tor ci 
time. Uirlla Ilnnlly upoke,

•'How arc llilnK -̂iiown (it tlir of
fice?" Mle nr.krd.

•'Okay.- Sftlrt !I<-nry. "Why?”
"Oil. I Ju;,t Mtetl. Uwfa nil. You

• never incnilon ymir work down iJirrc 
nnymore. All ymir nllemlon r.erni; 
to be centered on radio i oiik:'."

Jlenrj’ frowned. "Well, if yciu're 
under tlie InipreMlmi ilmt I’m nê  
RlecUnj; my work at the office,"  hi 
Bflltl. "j-oa're wrfiMK."

"1 nevcr.UjniiKlit of such a thInK.' 
-It Bounded like it,"
"Aren't you prrity fnirhy about 

5C\ir wovV; Iwre t>5 lalef"
■‘Pcrhnp.'', but you e 

touchy yourself. We .M.eni 
each otlicr'.! nerves."

"WhoMT fault U that?"
"How Ahoiiic! I know?"
“Oh. Ileno'. darliiiK, do )ct'« stop 

snnppbi; like thl.si"
••Sulla me." Henry nl<ii>i>ed e;illr 

long ciiouRh to kIvc Luelln a ncarct 
Inc look. "Whiit you necil to do Ui 
set out more. You .■vlt alone too mticli 
It'd bnil for you, Belns /lo much aloni 
ijiake.i people morbid—Minplcloun.'

••nenllj-?" r.ald Luelln, •"nicn why 
don't you doaomelhlnK about It?"

” 17 . .  . Wljiil cun 1 rto-wuen I'm 
worklnB nt the offlcc?" .

••You could do soineUilnK about 
It in thft cvenlnKs.'^

"Oh, Hint nRuln!"
••Yea, Jlcnry—tlint asaln. .Sorry," 

Luelln RhruKKcd. •"nic dny.i nro lonK. 
wiien ono knows no few people. I 
RuppoM I could fio out nnd. pick »p 
people In the pnrt" She saw, Heno''* 
^tATtlcd look, but went rlRhl on. "I 
didn't seem to make much of a hit 
wltJi tho-'C wives of the men at the 
office. IVn tried several limes to Ret 
ono Of two of them for lunch, or n 
mntlnee. but theyre nlwny.i dated 
up."

••Even Sue?" Heno- fjue.-dloned.
. "Slie'ntnick mo as belnc romethlns 

o f  i» hnme-body—nnd;OURhl lo have 
Mntc free lime.”

• • “Shc’B-Tlsltlns-her-inother.'' snld 
Luella. -She won't be back for A 
month. Irene MX‘n<b all lirr after- 
nooift •vollejinR bnlls for pros." or 
nomclhhiB like that. As tor ihe oili- 
er.s. wcU-lhey, U>o. had excu.'.es. So 
—there you nre;1"

••now about the women l-.ere hi 
the hou.'c—the other jenant.s?" said 
Hejir>'. "Good lord, teems like you 
oURht to be RctUnK actiualnted with 
Uiem."

•'I have, more or wild Luella, 
‘•When they arc wiilklnR Ujetr dous. 
and Iln mnrkcUnn. llicrc nrc- only 
two other women In the Iioum-, ymi 
know—nnd they each have doRn. Cue 
of Uiem hiLs two—as yon ■doubtless 
realize. conslderlnR the Imlr on tlie 
hall carpet/’

"Weil, Ko on,"
••J tried to appear friendly." ;̂̂ ld

Xuclla. "but I5ii-y both ‘ M-cnu'd 
idronRely re.served, ’Iliey eoncentral- 
cd on Uielr dORs, nnd left me feellni: 
A bit nwkwartl. I tnke It their lives

• nro wrapix-d up In rnnlne problems, 
nnd there's no room left for m-itili- 
bnrllne.'.s.̂ ’

-Would you like n doi;?"
••Of course noil Ooo<l henvrn .̂ 

Henry, do you think n dou would 
tnke your place?"

t.iiellii Makes a l)a(n 
And a half 1;

^ /W A T K I N X  b . w r i c h t b

who sat beside him. wiw also pleased,
"I do hope," she ,snld. ‘ 'that Mal

colm decides to ro on with the pro- 
Krrim. f)ld you like my sketch?"

•’I certainly <lld." Uenrj- n.v,tired, 
“ Its lu\l llie intelllKent. nqtt of hu
mor I\<> always wanted tJ) licar on 
the alr.’^
■ •niianks, Mjirle rerlalnly brlnns 
alive lhn:;e r.onRs of yours' doer.n't 
she?" Tlien before Ueiiry cotild reply. 
Alma si\Id "She hn.n tnlent. no doubt 
abdut that; but 11 would be useless 
If .-.lie didn't have the rlRht sort of

erlitl.- 
-Hirn I 1 
V vî .re

“•It, I really like
■I do. Hy the way, where Is lliat 

preiiy wife of yours?"
’■aiie’s at home,’  ̂ cnld Henr>̂ . "No 

one was permitted at the reliejVrsals, 
ynu Vntw. but a selectcrt niirtlence."

•■I fee. Did your wife tell you that 
I considered her n most remarkable

"Nnl" !!cnr>- replied, surprised, 
ImnRlne a worldly person like Alma 
I.iilllnm cnnslderlMK Utlle Luella Pell 
remarkable] 'How do you mean?"

Alma noddeil Inward Marie, who 
wjis lalklntc lo Mr, Everett, ‘'U t- 
ilnR you sjicnil ro much lime wWi

"Oh! I'.al!" î et̂ r̂ • lauRhed, "Mario 
nlirl I are old /rleiul.'.,'’

'-Dial di>e-[i't make her any Ihe 
le.'.s tlaii>;ermi5," Alma reiorled. 
“ Anyway, when Vm Mrs. Malcolm 
nerlor. I'm nnl KOlnK.lo i;lve my 
husb:ind ii.s much rotv as your wife 
Rives you: not by a lone shntl"

"Oh, well, I reckon Luella knows 
me," Henry r.ald, trylnR to sound 
ni.Miftl, but kiiowint; dam well he 
didn't. Ilicn he chanRod Uie sub
ject. "'riiore three nroadway people 
In your sketch were Rrcnt, Didn't 
you think so?"

"Yes," said-Alma. "Malcolm cer
tainly knows how (o pick them. I 
don't Ihink he coulil have found a 
Iwller aclrer.i nnd two lyttcr actora 
If he had looketl for years’'

Delore lltey could talk further. 
Marie, Rector, and Everett Joined 
them, niey went on from ihe 
broadcasllnR sludlrt to a resalurant 
for a lute supper, 'niere- the pro
gram wn.s dl ĉus r̂(l ttmrcHiRhly. mik. 
Re\iions miiilf, criticism niven—and 
the final deebion ii.s lo what was 
HolnR lo be <lonr about it lelt up In

It WM after mldnlRht when Henry 
Rianceil at hLs watch, and said he 
hild lo be KolnR,

"After all." he added, "i have a 
Job, you know, oflire hours, and all 
that." lie Rrlnned, fecllnic ihe cock
tails he had t.iken, -'nesnles. my 
bn,v„ Herr Crabl>-a man with to- 
lalltarlan leiininRs-Ls beRlnninK to 
resent jiij- Interest In radlo,'^

‘•Uon̂ t Irt that worr>' you too 
mui'h." nnW Mftleoim Reetor. “ I still think wc'll ■
In o r orciii 

"'riiank-s.'’
atloH."

'I'll prob- 
c—.- imij. uii >iiur doorstep.

"What .-.OTt of piocn <lo you mean, 
Malcolm?" Atinii L;iiliam a.ske<ir 
with JuM a shade of .stLsnlclnn.

Oh, I'm not quite certain yet." 
Hector replietl, •’I!iit wo shall see," 

Later when Henry wa.'i takhiR 
Marie homo In a taxlcnb. he said: 

"Alma-Latham looked a bit i\n- 
noyed. I thoiiRh
Hon.-

a place for ii tho o

Hci; off Ii uil, I
InK brealhtnklnRly hi.nd.-,on . . 
brief klAS on the chcek. nnd a car.uiil, 
"I'll probably be out unill pretty 

f>ff
once more, and the foyr wa|L-< ip 
closc In on Luella. n.s the walls of a 
prison «poii e. prSr.oHcr.

She sank Into her favorite ehnlr, 
■Ick at heart, dreadlns iinother Innu 
cvenlnR alone. She had Rotten a book 
from the lendlnK librnrj—for JuM 
Rucli an occasion ns thi'.—but she 
didn't fee! like readlnR It, She was 
nick of book-s. She was sick of many 
thlnR.':, especially this heart-bri-uk- 
ing waitlnK. She Mred at the opixi-
«lte vall.

land ItirSuddenly, unahli 
]oncUne« and sll' 
lonRcr, IiUelln spninK lo her feel 
6hc went lo the telrphnne and diali'd 
n nitmbrr. -*

1 Lu-

........ ......... J .... ..
Tomnn-/ Luella 

’•I hopN'you don’t

■Tommy, Is that you?'^ 
ella. ,

"Yes. . Oh. hello. Luella!" 
‘Tommy, does that Inviiallnn to ro 

dnnclnc ntlll lioU! Rood?" ■"
••you bet it doe;— for alwavs,"

. ‘ 'Can we do it tonlRhl?"
••You're (larTicd tootin' we euni" 
•Tlien will you pick mi- up here 

Ju.st ns iioon lui you can make it?" 
•'I'll be Uierc on—on—wtni;s." 
-riiankji. Tommy, you're a clear." 

(inld Luelln, And then; "Uiit rrim-m- 
ber. Tommy—no—no—conver.satlon 
on the onler of that one in the 
rianriArlum,”
• —All rlRht, Luella." Tommy said 
•Til be KOod."

•Tliank you,
IftURhcd shortly. "I hopN'yni 
tnlnd too muc'-. if Ihis turns out to bo 
another one of thore times when 
misery love.s company,’^

af eour.sc not," Tommy ......
y. If I'm ROlnR to be with you. I

••Careful—Tommy!
Tommy lauRhed, ••See you ns , , 

u  I can Ret into my lux, nnd Rrab 
ft Uixicflb!" he iuild.

LtJell* tumcU away from the tel- 
ephon and went Into the bedroom to 
d e w . She kept asking herself If sho 

••WM dolnc UTone. and tliern neemrd 
no tuuwcr. All slic could Uilnk of 
was tlie old ndaee about Uio Roose 
And the cuider. And t);at. she kiiev 
would dlspletuu) llenr> .̂ Henry Pell 
dUUked people who 
tally Bterila Ujey had lo resort lo 
WQni-out 8*WB and luiylnss.

Alms fipcaks 
The feheantal went m̂ er perfectly. 

BeniT Pell. lUUnlng. waUhlns. was 
enraptured by IL 'To hU-wny of 
tnialclnK It w u . not only perfect, 
|)Ut brmiant u  welL Alma liatham.

"So r noticed,  ̂ -Murle r<'|ill 
"Tliars Wiy you've kdI lo be 
the alert, I wijuldii t̂ iniM that w 

lan any further than I coulil thn 
couplo of Hrand pianos,"
Henry chuckled, "liov how v 

women nrtoie .-ach oUit-r!" he .-.a 
And then:'•Trelty swell evcnli 
wasn't It?"

Henry wnlcheil her. adnilrliiK the 
wjiy the .Mreet 11r1iI-s f.llhoiiclted her 
lovely iiroflle analnM the i.vjl wln-

.....catiRht 
ind f.-Veed' Hejirv siid- 

. . ;an't i;o on liiic this 
liuWij îtely." r^he-Taid,- "You. know 
thal a.1 well as/I do." • >

-■■];'jl'-_?vha_i.^Mnr|oZl.-«al!Laic:m'..He knew a  j.ounded .silly. Ht> knew 
ivrfecti)-ij’cll. JuM lu Marie said 
he did. And lie-had known all siloi\s 
that .sooner or later hr and Marie 
would have lo have a Alio'*'down. or 
an umlrrstandlnK. or whatever one 
wJshnl to call It. "Listen. .Marie.

.••Oh. Hfrny," Marie walled, not

valilnK for him to flnl.sh what lie 
iiid .started to say, "I have matle 
iurh a me.ss of thUiKs; I've been 
uich a mile f[>oll"

To be continued

The Literary

"TWO .SimviVED," by Guy Pearce
Junes lllandom: >Z|.
"'I'lil.'. story of seven men in an 

open boat,'- writes William McKee 
In Ills inirotlucilon lo "IVo Sur
vived," "If it prove.s noihlns else, 
shows how Utlle the breed of sea
men htui deteriorated, nnd how rich
ly they reserve our prompt n.vslsl-

It <Ioes Indeed. For "Two sur
vived" is the story of an exploit 
that make.s Captain Bllsh's seei 
riilher.Iike a turn In a'swan bo< 
ttiroiiKh Centrnl Park lake. Robei 
Tap,-,coil and Wilbert Wlddleombc 
were seventy daya in Jolly- 
boat of ihn torpedoed "AnRlo- 
.Saxon,'' nnd for more Uian half 
of Hint period they were without 
water, and without food, bnrri 
only occn.ilonal crabs found 
seaweed, nnd thn weed lt.self.

The "AnRlo - Saxon" was a 
(ncterf wjchoiit wanilnff on '  A 
RUM 21. 1040. by the Germ.-, 
raider "We.-.er,'- I>nler the chief 
ofllcer of the "AnRlo-Saxon" de
cided that the "We.ser" had been 
determined from the bcRinnlnR to 
sink ILs victim and kill all the 
crew to iivold investlRatlon, The 
•'Wesor" sysleinntlcally rakrd Ujc 
"AnRlo-Saxon", with |>om-|)oms. 
maclilne Kun buIIoLs anil the 

.'ler charRes. All llicsc'

Cassia Fair Booth 
Planned by'Grange

nUi’ KIlT. July 25-nuiierl OranKo 
met Friday cvenlnR at the Chris
tian ehurch annex In roRular ses- 
.slon wiUi Miwstcr Enile Marlcle pre- 
MdiiiK, DurlnR tlic biLslnexs »c.vslon 
Oer>n;e Hackney. Charle.s Everett 
and Sol Clark, of the Claremont 
Oraniic, spoke on the Ca.s.siii county 
fair lo.be held In Durley In Scptcm- 
l>cr, Hupcrt OrnnRC voted to have 
a booth at Ujc fair.

DiirlnK the Iccturo hour Mrs. W. 
E. Jack;,on, lecturcr, prcscnleil Ihe 
fnllowInK prOKTnm: piano «oIo. O.V 
Jean Qualls; humorous readin-.:., 
Mls.1 Nellie MeOraw of MalCti 
O r II n Re; ta lk . "Reminiscence,•' 
County AKcnt 0, Warren DatRh; 
Kroup r.InKjnR, nccompanlcd by Mrs. 
I'rr-d Rucker.

A .‘.oclal hour followed nnd re- 
frr^hllH-ntx were sene<i by .Mrs. 
Dorothy SmlUi nnd Mr. nnd Mr.-,.

Idaho Indians Feast at Close;
Of Tlircc-Day Dance Ordeal

CTem

POCATI'XLO. July 2J (,T)-Wcak 
after 72 hours doncUiR without food 
or water. Rrlmy. painled Indlatu of 
the Uaiuiock-Shosbono tribes ended 
their three-day ritual ni Buffalo 

tuts mofntas, wA  atwt "wav- 
InR up" the sun. prepared to show 
their upprrclatlon to the sun cod by 
.several days ol- feastbiR on water- 
ijieloii.s and barbecued beef.

Tlielr danco cmllnR one day ear
lier, men and women at the Bannock 
Creek council wore restlnR today. 
Stjuaw.i partlclpmed la the prnyer 
for health and strfUKtli nt Hannr>ck 
crcek. allhnUKh they nro prohibited 
at lluffalo lOdKe.

'  Tthî  EimllvhX- women hav

JEROME
Ileturn-Mr. nnd Mrs, Bud KUiR- 

cry nnd small. sou have returned 
Itom n weeks' trip lo  coa.sl cWes.

CoMi Tfli>-Mr5. Ed EofI, accom
panied by Mr. nnd Mr.-,. Robert VM 
nnd dntighlcr, have retiimed from 
n trip to nouthom Cnlifoniiii Mr.s. 
Eoff vUlte<l severnl dnys with her 
dnURhter, Ruth Eoff. who is em
ployed In Oftktnnd.

From California—Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Baxnctt of I..0S AnRlcs are \
Inn relatives nnd friends in Jcr 
Mr.s, Barnett. la the former 
Plerl.

Niii'ses Lend Aid 
In Relief Efford

NEW YORK. Jub- 22-Mlss Mar
ti,a Hansen of Twin Falls county 
Kcneral hospital Ls one of 225 su- 
pcrvl.sory nurses reprcsentlnR hf«- 
piuls in «  states who Imvc re
sponded to nil appeal for volunteers 
sent out by the Medical- and SursluU 
Relief committee. CO LexliiRton nve,. 

nnnouncoS by Mtr, RORcra

I SEWS WANT ADS GET RE.SULTS

I-::ncli of the njirses has undertnk 
ri to orRanlse a Rroup of her a.s- 

K(clate.s to supplement the work of 
the committee's nallon-wlde group 
■ phy.siclnns In collectlnft medical 

supplies nnd nurHlciv! Imitruments 
for shipment pversca.-!.

:CordlnK to Mr.s. Unicom, supplies 
ivwl nt committee headquarters 

.... belnt: depicted more rapidly 
than they can be replnccd becnu.se 
of Ihe con.stitntly-liicroa.slnR nutn- 

of appeals from Great Britain

and'Blliod countries. It U hoped 
that tho volunteer nurses will help 
to make up exlsUnK sliortases, slio 
declared.

Events Mark Finale  ̂
To Vacation School

RUPERT. July 23-Tho Christian 
cluirch annual dnily racaUon Dlble 
school closed n two-weoks session 
Friday wltl) a picnic at nooa and a 
TvroKTfUi'. aV tho chureh that t'tt-  
nluK at which Ume tliero was a dls> 
play of handiwork nnd a proffram 
In which all who had attended par- 
liclpatcd.

BeRlnnerii gave Bible (luotnllons 
and .sonRs, Tlio primary department 
Rave n' dramatlzjttlon of Bible clmr- 
acters nnd tho Intermediate on th» 
subject were given by Ilnlph Mc
Call, manager of Uia Grango su;,- 
ply c(iuip,iiiy: Mrs. Fred Undaucr 
and ?tr.s, Lawrence Carter. Program 
cloned W’ltl) an automobile gueflslne 
hTune and social hour.

u.sed ince :iarles,bullet 
nnd I 
erushi
boat had .........
were «Lso flted on utid Runk. the 
Chief Officer's lo« .shows.

In any case, seven ROt awny In 
the exeiiement. mla-JnK tlio "AnRlo- 
Saxon',-." Mill whlrllnR propeller by 
an ineh. Pllchej-. Ulc- Sixirks, row- 
e<i hour; without montlonlnR Uiiit 
Ills fi><)t had been'nliot lo a pulp, 
flimner Richard Penny also w«.-, 
badly Injured mo,st ineonventently. 
but not seriously.

Gradtnilly the water Rave out. 
and the men ft-s well. One by one 
the men either died ht-rolcally. a.s 
<11(1 PilcluT. or Rave up in des|xilr 
and went over-.sido. Al Iil-,1 only 
Ti.pr<-(iu nnd Wlddicombe were left, 
and Ironically, Uie.sn had been an- 
taconlstlc from the first. Fur 70 
day;i and 3.000 mlle.s tlir.sn two bal- 
ane«l on a knlfe-edRO between 
dc;iliv and- mo... It U all-aina/.lnH 
•Mory Uiat Guy Peurse Jones has 
to tell, nnd has ha.s had the ro(kI 
si-n.-.e to tell li wjtlmut heroic.s. The 
final irony came after the hniilnn 
In the Ilahama.-!—Wlddlenmlie np- 
IMHl-nlJy was drownni on liLi way 
home to EtiRland.

Oil lo Fairfield 
Son"ht by Group

mbrrs
nvAl from the st

IS i>oliiied o

. GOODINO,
Chamber of 
voted to seek 1 
hiRhwny dep: 
plele ollluK of the 
north of GoodlnK. U 
Uiat rUno inlli s of tl 
belnR re.otlcd by the stale, -niP 
Chainbt-r jianu-il Mayor A. 1'. Janic.s' 
to contact both Cama.s county offl- 
ciabi nnd tho stale hishway depart- 
mcnt relntlvo to roIur nhead an<f 
provldhiK an oil surfaro nil the v.»y 
into Pnlrflelil.

It wnji pointed thal the traffic 
BoinR Into Fairfield anil the HIr nnd 
Little Smoky country had warranted 
an oil road and the tratllc from 
Camns county inlo the North Side 
nrea ha.s also prown to siich proi>or- 
tions ns to require this type of road.

Tlie chamber also voted JCftO from 
the trea.sury to nld the cniuity fair In 
the promotion of the free Ro<lco this 
full..
-  iilenUonjvns mndc.oMliuJiicLtliat. 
the hlRhway sIkh nt IJliv. junction 
had not been moved onto the main 
hlRhway ro«te iht tonil had
been re-routed there, ami a refjucst 
to Uie hlfihway Oepanment wa.s 
authorized nrklnt: for n better place
ment of tho siijn with full milcaRc 
information on other cities on the 
North Side. ’

r«iterd»y'» Puul#
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POPEYE IT WASN’T A  WOODPECKERI

SlSTEO SO 'AT MAKES J
VAME^UNTII

C lW£t.L,BLOW MB DOWN/!
'- 'S pths ailW therb 's
■rWSSE VB1!JS./ 90WB-^ 
. 1 VAWA J  THINS f  
NEPHEU,, d  )

'v ou 7  woTXER Baa;t3Hr \ 
SOO to  MS WHEN S O e _ ^  

? L̂ AS AeANOONEO & / r  
soua -------- -̂---------

iL— ----------------->.
^  Y  iRAiSEO'jOO J 

-----ir Y A S M /C V ^  \

PlSMT HGra IN ------>.
PAW JONES-r;^ VE& \ 

■̂ L̂OCIiEH? HAVB ^

JUST KIDS

HELUO-HEUO! TAU 
INTO TH& 'PHONE- 

HELLO?

A  THREE-WAY CONVERSATION

DIXIE DUGAN. RETURN OF THE TESTS’

SCORCHY SMITH 
r

ON THEIR OWN!

GASOLINE ALLEY DOWN-ON THE I
ves, I'M CUP TO wss YOU 

‘’OBNB W  1» T)lfi OPFiCC, JuSfJliC, 
PECHArS SSiTO U»:s Twe 

CM -O DftVfi OUT TO

Mi! YOd ootrr iMic 
tirt A Business j j  

coacfls cwooAte. '
WM6 TO w e

■tUAMCS JUST I.UM, 
SKVEffK. Q5M£ OH ru. 
Give YOU A stoe. ^

THE GUMPS THE OPTIMISE

AFTBR AUU 
TMESe VEARS. 

TWO WAIRS 
SPROUTB& 

OMANDVav&yr, 
CRANtfcL OeSERT.'
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Yanks Overpower Feller to Amass Eight-Gdme Lead
Bombers Score 
35th Triumph in 
Lsfst 41 Games

Joe Gordon Clauts 
16lh rtomcr of 

Year
Amtrican

New York 4. c lm U nd 3.
DOBton a. OhlMBO 3.
Phllftdelphlii 4. St. Louis 1.
WMhlngWn 5, Detroit *.

By JUDSON DAILEY
NEW Y O RK . July 22 (/P) —  

The ram pant New Y ork  Y a n 
kees overpow ered B ob Feller 
todny nnd edged ou t the 
Cleveland Indlaiw  4 to  3 to  
virtually destroy the last ob 
struction  between them and 
another Am erican league pen 
nant.

W ith  a crowd o f  45.227 d ls- 
plivylnK mixed fcellnRS M U»e pro- 

of Uie (ilfURBle, Uie Brcat younc 
rlKlilimniler mndB ti noble effort to 
stem the Ude thftt-ftlready had en- 

• Rulfcd all other rlviUfl. But he wm 
mnnliandlea In tJie enrly InnlnBs, 
nnd Inaiend of Rilnlnff hla 50th vic
tory. suffered hlJi fifth defeat of the 
sciuion.

It was New York’ji 35th triumph In 
their last 41 Bame.i and the 10th 
In M tuMcli with the Tribe this 
year. A» n result Uie Yanlca Incrcim- 
cd their flr»t place marjln U> an 
npparcatly Impregnnble r lK h t 
Batne*. ^

Feller lebored (us Uiough he real- 
Ir^d that the hopes of U»e entire 
leucuo for haltlnir the parade of Uio 
Yankees resUd on hU Mioulder.i.

lie walked two men In miece.-alon 
In the first innlnu, the second 
four BtralBht'balLn. In the seci 
Joo Gordon smashed a terrific home 
run, hi* latli of the year.

In the third Tom Henrtch opened 
with a walk. Joe DlMaaslo singled 
nnd Charley Keller doubled nsalnst 

-the-cent«rtlekl-Wftll,-4lO Xeet away. 
When the ball dropped »afe. Henrlth 
Kor«l and DlMagslo held third, 
comlns homo later on Oonlon's fly.

Anotijcr walk to Johnny Strum 
opened the fourth nnd he came 
around on a sacrifice and a double 
by Dl.NtaRBlo.

Aft«r that Feller tlRhtencd up 
allow only one other hit for a toUU 

............................ ... Heof seven, but It was too late.
.struck nut four tr 
lin.Mith'i. fr « 8 VS-"?- :

ri 3 1 0 H.nrteh, rf̂  1

MuSr'jb 4 8 0
Plek«r. r S (kiriĴ n. :h -4

i  0 0 Don't Id.' p 4

rJTc'rt “ x 0 8 0

i S ' S

Krnin—Nonf. TVo 1»m ....C>mDh«II. PI MiixlA. RMonthkl. I.... hll—K.llii. rviu—Gordon.

Senators Defeat 
Detroiters 5 -4

WASHINGTON. July 33 (/IV-The 
Wa.ihlnBton Senators clubbed out 
11 hlts'nnd turned In some fancy 
fleldlne leatj to defeat Detroit, S 
to 4 today a* Sid Hudson proved ef- 
fecUve In Uie pinches In (tlvlna up 
elRht blows.
••Paul Trout jlelde<l four rnns and 
eight hits In six InnlnRs nnd 
clinrBed wltli the loss. Archie Mc> 
Kftln relieved him.

The box:  ̂ ^

Crlm.r,' rt 
t.*wU. r(
V«rii»n. **llj Arfhk. f-

'Sih \ S IMrK»ln. p S e 0 BaUlrin xk I t 0
TnuU I. . .s—lUKx] (nr Tnnil li....... .»«—n.tud for Croueh.r In m —U»U«l for HcK>In I

I).tr®ll __.............................................W«.hln»U>n .................. Ml 880 I8»—*Krnc^Dloodworth, Anhlt. T«bb«lU. 
Sulnb«fk. Tr«Th. Unn. Two ‘  -^lilnbitk. a«rlfle«
IIU'IMO (Jl. : Hudson. TrsvU

Red Sox Sluggers 
BeatCiucagoans

B06TON. July 33 'WV-Home 
bv Ted WlUlams, Jimmy Fozx and 
Jim 'i'awr .................
Boston'! half down nuu today m  
the Ited Sox defeat«d the OtOcAffO 
White SOS fl to a in the first game 
of the series.

The homers wer# off Johnny Rlg- 
ney. who went the dlst*nc# for Chi- 
cato, but the hard cIo(iUq< Box 
trio who have been responsible for 
■il ten circuit drlvu that Rtfney 
has slven Bcvtoo this season.

The box:
Chtcuc. «b r)i IhatAn >l> . .
KnleVt-f, :b I » 1 W Uu'o. j t  * 0 0 AppUni, M 4 • 8 rinacr, rf 4 8 1
^rUh‘l , 'ff  1 «. 4 0 OWllIU*., U 1'
Ch>»'n. cf I B 1 Sprae*. If e' X*nn*4x, Sk 4 e *1 rau, »
ass:j i USS;2 i 

k

Bests Bob

ATLEY DONALD (aboro) Umlted 
the Ctereland Jndlani to six hlU 
yeiterday while hli Yanke* tfe»m- 
mates found Boh Feller for seven 
bl»w» and a 4 to 3 vJctory. The 
win tave the Orenx D«tnber* a 
first pUee American leafUf lead 
of eltht tames.

Bettiii^ecisions 
Burman in Tough 
10-Round Tussle

BY SID KKDFR 
RflOOKLYN, July 22 (,7V-TJie 

lealhpaw styt* of Mrlln lltttlna
l-for-1 i  Uurm;

to iolro tonldit anil (Up former 
ll|hl - heavywelfht 'cliamiilon 
punched out a ten-rounil decUlon 
over the Baltimore rr<t-hrul be
fore a crowd of lO.lr.7 In Khhrls 
field. Dettlna welfhrd IKO'i; tlur- 
man. J8554
In this homo ball park of the 

Brooklyn Dodacrs. where ju*t n1>oui 
everythlnK happens, Jtui nboiit t 
rythlng did In this toiiRh tuwle.

There was one mnmeni, in ...„ 
fourth round, when both flRhiera fell 
out of the ring. Tliero vaa niiother. 
In the eighth, when Burm»n. un:itile 
to ilo anythlns usUis an orthodox 
stance, switched to n i.oiiiiiimw jtyle 
and for a couple of mlnutr  ̂ Imc 
MellD on the run.

And finally, yra h:id llir <irimn- 
what startffnc pli-lurc tt( llurmaii, 
whose chin Louis couldn’t ilmt 
with hli Sunday shotx, twice lirlnc 
■Ulcered by liettlna'.ii [rft h»'nd 
pokes, which hitherto nrvrr lind 
been regarded as nerdlnc a ilcn 
warning the unwary of hIcU rx> 
plosive content.
A ll' In nil. however, li anr nr. 

Important, nnd up;.et trliiinph for 
the determined llUle lUillsn from 
Beacon, N. Y., who nult the lleht- 
heavywelRht ranks neiirly n ynir ago 
to campnlRn amonc ihe bli: ijoj.v

Tlie AMOclatcd I>rĉ  ̂ worir i;ird 
Kave Mello eight rounds nml liiinmin 
two. '

In a prellmlnarj. Lrr Snvnld. the 
blond heavy from l)r^ Mnlnni. 
whipped Solly Krlcfer. llronkljn'* 
cx*n(nn!>«wel{ht chamiilon, li]- a 
deelalon In a touch tu.ulr!
Soveld weighed laa^i to Krirrcr a 

180.
rat Coml.^key, 211. of 

N J..'punched out a lop.f.ldfd trn- 
round declilon win over Henry 
Cooper. lOl'.i. In the flnivl bom on 
the card. Pnt pounded the Drook- 
lynlle almost at will nnd dropprd 
him for n one-count wlih a hard 
hook to the head In the fifth round. 
Comlikey’s right hand nppcarcil to 
Jiave been Injured during the flsht.

Pioneer League Averages

P r e t t y  B a c k s t r o k e r s  T o p  S w i m m i n g ' s  B e a u t y  P a r a d e

Reds Rally to 
Conquer Dodgers

T»ii. r '.ilt___ I'll
TKAM nti.ntNT.

tNlllVIDUAL DATTINf! 
(IneludM pltr«r< In 10 or mor* 

ictpt plUbcn btUInf und«r .SOOJ.
Jor»U, I’cr. of------And«r*on. T K p 
M.rmh.:i. I V. I’ollvk*. Ojrn, p

*̂OOI«W, VJ
M»ln. I I . , ____ _Kno.. S L C. «f .
lUkhttl. n 1. C. um..J3S I•• Mini. Ocn, Ib ___!l« i

McConnll, I P. ot..3tl <

sriktr. I r. of ....- j «  ;n «ijMipk. Otn-Tf, .r.JO* S* 4T I TolUf. Oiii. e ... _ «1 10 II

(ftrnin. T V, (C-.IDI

Cincinnati Scores Five 
M a r k e r s  in Ninth 

Frame

National L«KW^
ClncinnnU 5, Brooklyn 4. ,
Puubursh 4, Phllnclclphlft 3.
St. Loul-1 7, Now York 0.
Ciilcngo 13, Boston 3.

CINCINNATI, July 22 (,r> — The 
eollapslnif Brooklyn Dodgers drop
ped tJielr flfUj giimo In .•.ix stnrta to
dny and lost Uielr cxcliulve hold on 
the N;itloiiftl leaBuo lend ns Uie Cln- 
clnnaH (J«ls rallied for five nms 
1 the ninth Innlns and won. S to 

) 4.
■ Luke Ilnmllii-hnU a shutout wlui- 

In hlj Krnsp Koltig into Uio fUial 
frame, only to have Lonnie Frey 
open wlUi a double. Tlien Frank 
McCormick sinKled for one run and 
BUI Wcrber walked.

Hanilln-mado two more wide 
pllchcs to Dick West and then was 
waved off the mound In favor of 
Hugh Ciuiey. who completed the Job 
of walking We-'.t nnd fUUng tlie 
btt.ies.

Chuck Aleno cnme up as a plneh- 
hltter for Harry Craft and appeared 
to pull hln bnt back after starting 
to swing at a pltcli. Out he hll Uie 
ball and It .mltcd lUnng ĥe rlRht- 
flcltl foul line, . ĉoring Uiree runs 
and tying tJie score.

, At this point Buck Walters, who 
I had helped the Dodgers to elsht 

hlt-vcRmo-tn-niB-piriM'nna'arawnr 
; fly to centerflcld to ncore Lloyd 
. Waner. who ran for Aleno, and 

gained his 12th victory of the season.
The box:

Cards Move Into 
Tie For N.L. Lead

ST. LOUIS. July 23 (.l’>r'The Bt. 
Louis Cnrdlnnls packed six runs Into 
Uie fourth Inning today to nose 
the New York Giants 1 to « 
move Into n tie for the NaUortal 
leagufl lend. Ernie White received 
crcdll for Uie victory, altjtoush he 
lasted only imtll the sixth.

Pirates Capture 
4  to 3 Decision

PmSBURGH. July 32 (-TV-The 
Pittsburgh Pirates opened a home 
stand today by naming nut Uie Phil
adelphia Phillies, 4 to 3. In a game 
which developed into n tight pltcli- 
ers’ battle nfter startmg out i 
free-Swln(rtag contcst.

R H E
Philadelphia .... 103 000 000-3 II
PItuburgh......  310 000 OOx—4 11 .

podBajny. Pearson and Warren; 
Dlet£. Kllngor and Lopec.

[. Louta ....................  100 «00 (Error. — Hopr. Bmnlni. Jun.*. . b4>« hlw~J. Drown. Itgtktr ». Wliluln»d, JprgM. i .  Moor*. TlrM bM« hit—llopp. » run»—Jurm. 9IiUfht»r. Yovinf.
Youni, Mirlon.

■r—Whiu: lot!"! plichtr—C>rr«nur.

Cubs Overwhelm

Harihon Signs 
Radio Contract

DCTnorr. July'32 (,n —Radio 
ntinn WJR of Detroit aiinounced 

today Uiat Tom Harmon. University 
of Michigan all-America halfback 
had signed a contract as Its sport 
director. One of his first ajslgn- 
ment/i will be the broadcasting 
the eight football games on 
nlma mater’s 1041 schedule. 

Hnrmon. now In Hollywood mnk- 
ig • a plcturo—"Harmon of Mlclj-

Rupert Slates 
Holiday Game

RUPERT. July *23—A biuieball 
gnme between two fast amateur 
clubs will be an afternoon feature 
of Rupert's big Pioneer day cele
bration .Thursday, July 2'4.

Managers of the Shoshone Red- 
.iklns and the Rupert Bowter.i an
nounced today they had scheduled 
the game as a part of the Pioneer 
program.

The Shoshones have won all three 
.f  their s t ^  In Uie second half 
of the South Central Idaho league 
season while Rupert Is In second 
place with a record of .two wtni 
against one lots.

The appearance of an owl'fore' 
telU death or disaster In' the belief 

of the south

OIANTB TURCHA8E BARNA 
ST. LOUIS. Jnly 22 t-n-Thff New 

York aiant.s annouTKed today pur
chase of Herbert (Babe) Barn*, 
leading batter In the American As
sociation. from tlie Ulnneapoll* 
Millers. Bama will not report to the 
Giants unUt the a.uoclatlon race U 
over, for the Miller* now are la first 
place.

Igan,” negoUnted the radio contract 
wlUi G. A. Richards, president of 
WJR.. whoso home U la Beverly 
HUIs. Calif.

WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

.Bear Svslem  
W H E E L -A X L E -F R A M E  

ST R AIG H TE N IN G  
A U T O  PA IN TIN G

BARNARD AUTO CO.

Philadelphia A s  
Take 4-1 Win

plodlns live hits for sU of' tbdr 
n u u  in the aeeond Innlnc. th( 
Phll&delphU AthleUes o p e ^  thilr 
home itu d  todtj wlUi »  4 to 1 
Tletoxy. OT.X .tba -BL.liOUla BrowQi.
B t Louis - .........OCO 001 00&-1 ft 1
Phlltdelphl* _-JMO 000 OOJC-4 t  0 

H vrU. Sruter and perrtU; Kaott 
And EtyM.

■ --9 u k  o t  p im o t - '

-GLEANERS
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P R O F I I T A I G  
HALTS T O R N

Day’ s T ransfers of 1,350, 
630 Second Largest 

Since November 12

Markets A t A Glance

BY UERNAnD S. O'HARA 
NEW YOHK. July 2-J <,Vr~'. 

»U)clc inarKel nUcmptcil lo iciir in 
#nathfr riilly today iml nmiiy « 
Uiose who w.ere nboiiril In Moml; 
«harp riinUD ca.ilicd li> sufflcl 
proais to Imll llic move.

Tramfers uC 1.3i0.0 0̂ wrrc _

AMOclftleil I’re.-.i nvcriiKC of 01) j.Iock 
tlnlslied Uio dny o l « . l ,

Buslnci.1 generally coiilliliicd a 
the principal npcculallvc and iiivc 
mcnt prop, brokers said. lln()L-Inliic'̂  
for lenient prlec rtsirlclloii K'kI; 
Uon and ............................

uoblcr

menl. Mind encouroKcmcni was de
rived Irom action of llie RFC iii 
takUiff over os collateral for it J « i,-  
000.000 loall about *300,000,000 of 
BrlUah-owned American securUles.

PiUlure of U)e rails to {olio 
Ihroush on Uiclr i;urTiiovinUni: of Hi 
re»latanco level Monday, wliu-li w« 
ercdlletl for n larKc part of llic Ijit 
tjjMwfnK In Uial acMlon. proved 
llltlo dlicouratiInF:.
• •Southern Pacific and N. Y. Omtrat 

-Wcra.Uie llvellcat pcrformerj of Uic 
day. TJio forrocr lilt a new 1011 toil 
on on openUis trade of 10,000 i.hiiri-:,. 
It ended up \ at 13 .̂. llie lattrt 
finally waa Utfown for a lo«i of ’ j at 
31H. Numerous new hiKli mariu 
were rtffblcrcd In Uie forenoon.

Under water at Uie la.-,t were U. i 
St<o]. BeUJlehctn. General Motor 
Chrysler, U. S, Rubbtr. Ooodyca 
OoocJrlch. aanto I-'c, Orcal Norllicri 
AUanUc Coo.ll Une. Uu Pont, J. 
Caae, We.itern Union. Amicondi 
Texiu Corp, and MoiitRomery Wan

Holding mo<Ier«tc Improvcmer 
were American Telephone. Stnndar 
Oil (NJ). IntcnxulWiiat Uucvi-iU 
and U. 8. Oypsuin.

Slock Averages

Trend o f Staples

-rnunir-T.n'tUni.Tli

Metals
NBW VOUK-T..

r ^ r r .....t;orwr—KiMlrojIi

Snake R ive r Report

J.«W i Uk. -....lilinri r.»k -----.L>k« W.Imii .

■SSr

Bh«IJ#7 ta DU£ifcv>i .
w  .''Pi^n4iUoii .*1 ln<h

Denvej^ Beaifs

New
York STOCKS

Livestock Markets

Tivin t ails Markets

POTATOES

Buller and Eggs

Beal Eatalo Transfers

'IVltx Valla 
t Company

Mor ay. Jul
Deed—W, W, Loaery. alierlff. to 

OccldcntAl Life Ins. Co.. »3.ilBS0; 
Pt, Lot 10, DeLons Addn.

Deed—E. A. Moon to C. T. Qualls, 
110. Lot I Moon's Jtil Addn,

Deed—D. Salladay. triutee, to B. 
D. Eblen. *1., Lot 2. Dlk. HO, T-*'ln 
PalU. /

Deed—H. A, Efdjwlclc to B, D 
Eblen. »1. Lot 2. Blk. 1 « . T»in Fall*, 

Deed—Isbell Seed Co. to •Cornell 
Seed Co.. Inc.. »l. Lot 2. Dlk. Ma.

READ TIIE NEWS WANT ADS.

CHICAGO l E A
Grains Move Up in Sympathy 

W ith  Stronger Stock 
M a rke t r

HY GILES FtNDUEY 
CIMCAOO. July 33-(/P) — Wheat 

I firmer undertone today 
ck of

inKed above Mondiiy’9 
iiii; levels nil throiiRh the r,er.> 
1, iTauu Interests nalif U. wa.i 
inia a.isl(;n reasons for tlie 

It RUKBPsted that It wft.'' 
y wlili a tiroiiKcr slock 

rnri ann hl|{her cotton prices,
avorable to lilKlier prices, 

II as ’.he tinfavorable storaKC 
Id an cslUnatet! liicreai.c 

12.000,000 bushel.i In the expected 
ti 01 snrtnK wheat generally was

!iCd imwcuhi'. M fn  I! 
levels, but hlKM
lay’s flnlali, July 1.01

. September 741«. oats un
to off, soybeans \ .id' 

o S  lower, rye U lower K 
•, And lard tinchanKcd jo  ;

4.UU| H i: il« M; If*.! •ntf'

;.’ i

Legal Advertisements
Proceedings of the Board o f  County 

Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho
Twin Falb, Mr 
June 20, I'm 
10:00 o'clork A 

lk Ai'itii, st:ss 
<1 of Com

nil member,-!
lliiir

lul Ihe clerk
illon (n ilnlil IW>n<I Klrrllon
Board took under ron-.lit^- 
;ie matter ot the proii(t;(xl In
in County Ho.-.plt!>Hiiclll:ier:, 
iinunen.le<l by the iirv-.pll.-vl 
-y Board, havlni; heretofore 
;ated the .̂ lt̂ lallon carefully,

at Ihe exLillnk- lin.-.plt.il fncll- 
re In excc.vi of llir rrfiulre- 
of Uir County for the care

plUt 1
lable

teral
■ able I

for Mich !.ervlco.'.,
, FalL-, and other coimtl,s brlntr 
rrvr l̂, anil that the prc.-.cnt 
city of the hospital Is lint suffl- 

to meet the demand.-, of per- 
able to pay ,for Mith .-.rrvlce. 

and that to meet :;ucU demand-; a 
,n;:ldrrablc Increa.-.e In caimcUy 
111 be rrfjulred. to Uie nunibc-r of 
)QUt Mxty additional l)c«ln In'the 

hoipllal Itiielf and almut seven acldl- 
llnnat ball In the l.-.olallon di-par'..

J.'nial 1 appear iictlcal

Iher
er.Tilnn

rilltie:
jtllldlni: lKldlllnn  ̂ lo the 

pre.ient hospllal plant, .̂ Ituati-d m ar 
the clly of Twin IVlls. tJiere beUiK 
sufficient land now o-A-nril by Hie 
County nt :aich site, and the co.-,t of 
operation a-i one liv.Mtiltlnii b'-lin: 
>M tha.i If two or more nt ditfrr. 
•nl |«lntJi 
jperated.

'.hcd nnil

», n ia iited c
Uinic hioluc'

im of KSO.OOO.
y  Tliat there ■•.hoiilil l>o Mihnill. 

■[em o Uio Ux-payliiK elc<tnr.i of 
Tivln Palls' Cniinly Itie qiirMion of 
^•helhcr bonds to Ihit anioMnt of 
tIiO.OOO be Iv.llM. Ihe prix;crds of' 

bonds lo be u.-.itl for the pur- 
of addl....................

* Uif«
ippllr

County lio .
Keneral hcv-.pltal and 

I the l.-.olatlon dr|i 
Tlie folio-,vini: reM 

ler«l by Comm5.-irinii 
loverf a.'C adoption: 
WHEREAS, It ail 

aelty

the irolnt 
ulequa

I dep.irliu
.h(we able 
Ttt̂ ln ralL-. Itiu! other cniilitlc::: and 

WHEllEAS, to provide the fuiid.i 
lecessary to .-,uch purpor.r:,, ihe Ivu- 

.jiee tind sale of boiitls of T-xin l-'alls 
County will be requlreil:

BE IT Ti!Efira-X)H!-: HESfJfcVED- 
.hat a special election Ix- c.Mle<l and 
htW lor the initiiii-.e ot «̂b̂ lmln̂ .• »o 
•■ qualified voter,-, of -nvin Falls 
. .  nty Uvc f|uc.-.tloii of whether the 
bonds of said County. In the amount
,f » a 0,000 '.imll be l-.sufti and ôld 

for the rurpMc of p.-ovldlns nddl- 
tlonal bulldlncs and btilUIhiK capac- 
Ity. equipment and supiilies at the 

dtfl of the County Ho^pltal, 
• city of Twin l-'all.i. as will 
Uie capacity of ihe pre-.ent 

Iiosplla! by th : number of sixty bwls 
for Rentral ha-,pltal puriwes ojul 

bcd  ̂ in Uifl bolatlon depart-
lenl;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

the propor.Ml bulldlni;.-i, nt the office 
of tJie Coniily Comnilv-.lnners, and

e Innp.
s be

........... of the public
I, mid all times durliiK biislr 
e.« liours. except Saturday after- 
oon-i, Sunrtny-i and holidays.

. Tlie motion wiu seconded by Com- 
ml.isloner Potter, and ui»n roll call 
the vole <\-as as follows: 

Comml.'jlo.ner Lindsey: Ye'i.' 
CommlMlojjer Potter: Yes, 
CommLviloner Molajidor; Yea. 

Authoriutlon Iw, Attend Meetlnc 
DorU Strndley. Superintendent of 

PvjbUe InsUucUon. waa authorized 
by Uie Doard lo attend a eonferencS

or County Su|>crlnlcnilenl.'< call.-̂ ) by 
the ."̂ laie S«i>erlnierideni o( Public 
Iii-.lMiirtton, to be heUl at Mo-.row'

:>il.-r lhal Lob U. 12 iiikI 13 
73. T^vln Falls To-All.'.lle. 

rty of Twin Falls Criini;e 
)i- reiiiove<l from the roll.-., 
iiieiit ot taxes Ihrrroii 
be cancelled, and th;il 
rty hereafter be not 
lu iLs the same Is owned by ,-. 
i:e and used exclu.-.lvclv for 
I'e. Tlie molinn was .-rfoin 

nl'.'.loner Potter, and U|
Ihe

Moliilider

Piir.-,uiinl to Section 61-401 1. C. A, 
the Board of County Comml.s.'ilonfrs 
net af this time lui a Board of Kfjunl- 
jallon for the purporie of equall7.a- 
lon of a.-..se;'.vmrnt,t uiwin real and 

iwrr.onal property rolls, and to ex- 
nlne and act upon claims.flle<l for 
cempllon of tjixe.v. All real property 
ueA.'.ment rolLi wrrr turned over 
. Uie Board by the County Auditor. 
Such Bo-ml of iCrjuallr-iUoii re

mained In .-.r.y.lon until the hour of

C. B. LINDSEY.
Chairman. '

Alte-sl:
WALTER C, MUSORAVE, Clerk.

Twin l-’alls. Idaho 
June 23. imi •
I :(V> o'clock P. M - 

RE«tJI,AIt Al-Ilfi, SUSSION 
TliK. Board of Comity Commis

sioners .met at this time pursuant 
?ce.-ji, nil mrnil>era and the clerk

1̂ 111"  'Matter nf Cannlne Kitchen
A motion was mnilc by Commis

sioner Lindsey, seconded by Commis
sioner' Potter, and unanlmoiuly 
carrletl. that 5'rank KrelRh be em
ployed nt 12.00 per day to care for 
the boiler room at the can'nlnc kit
chen for n i>er)od bcjjlnnlnif June 2*. 
'D4I. nnd conllnulnn until clKfercnl 
irrnnKcmeni.-i tan lie made nt the 
■nnnbm kitchen.
In the Matter af Bnller for Fam 
Bids for ln.Ntallatlon of a new 

boiler nt the-County Poor Farm were 
opened from the followlnc firms: 
Fair Pliimbliii; A: iipalhiK Co.. Dct- 
w-eller Ura-.„ Inc,, and Home Plumb-
....  *  Hcallnn Co. Ilie bfU of Dct-
wcller Bro.v. Inc.. for boiler, fully in- 

^ t. In the a:nount of »1,150.00 
old boiler, was conslderetl Uic 

beflt bid, A motion was made by 
CommL'.sloncr I.lncL̂ ey that tlie bid 
'  Detw-eller Bros., Inc., In Uie 

)unl of tl.150.0fl and Uie old 
boiler, be nrrepted.

Tlie motion was secontled by 
CommU.-.loner Molandcr. nnd upon 
roll coll the vote w-a.-,:

CommLviloner Llnd.iey; Ye.<. 
Comml.wloner Molandcr: Yes. 
Comml.-.nloner Potter. Yes. 
Routine bu.-.lnr.-.-: wn.s Uaiuactcd 

nUI Uie hour of 12:00 o'clock noon 
hen a rece.-.-. was taken until 10:00 
clock A. M. June 24. 19M,

C. B, LINDSEY.
Chairman.

Attest: '
WALTER^C. MlraORAVE, Clerk.

June 24. UH! ,
I0;00 o'clock A, M. 

nEOUI.AK APItn, SE.SS10N 
Tlie Board of County CommLs- 

, oners met at UiU time pur.suant to 
recea.1, Comml.vsloners Lindsey and 
Potter and Uio clerk pre.-.enl, Com- 
mtvsloner Molandcr absent. 
Authorization to Attend MeetlnC 
A moUon ^̂ -aa made by Commls- 

lioner Undsey. leconded by CommW- 
aloher Potltr. and unanlmoasly 
carrledr that J. P, Hunt bo auUi- 
orlted tA-att-nd n meeUnR of the 
Wcsttm States Weed ConvenUon 
to be held In Salt Lake Clly Ji 
27 and 28, ia<l.

Routine buslne.'.s was transacW 
ntU the hour of r f :00 o'clock noon.

when ft recesj was Inken' until 10:00 
o'clock A. M. June 23. 1041.

C. B, LfNDSHnr.
Chnlrman.

Attest:
WALTETl C- MUSORAVE. Clerk.

T̂ vln KalLs, Idnho 
June 24. 1041 
1:00 o'clock P. M. 

MEEXrNG OK KQIIALIZATION 
noAiin 

Tlie Bnnrxl of Equallaitlon
s tllll 1. Com

inlnalontrs Lindsey and Pnltrr and 
the clerk present, ConimU-iionrr 
Molandcr ab.ient.

I3ii.slnr.i.i a.s such Board was Iran- 
sRcted until the hour of 5:00 o'clock 
P, M, whci

Chalnimn.
ALtr»l:-
.' WALTER C. MUSORAVE, Clerk,

■ w . r  . •l'wlii.Piill5.,Idahc.—  
June 25. 105l 

’  10:00 o'clock A. M.
UECIII.AR APKIl. SIUSSION 

The. Board of County Comnil.i-
sloncMllhcL at this time pursuant to 
rccc.\3, Comml.v-iloncrs Molandcr and 
Pnttcr'and the rlrrk present. Com- 
mlutoner LlncL'.cy absent, and Com- 
mivtloner Molandcr actlni: as chair
man pro tem.- 

"rtolttlnc bu.̂ lne.ss was IranMicled 
-until Uie hour ot 12:00 o'cUx-k noon, 
when a rece.'j was taken until 10:00 
«'<So{k A. M. June 20, 1041.

E. J. MOLANDEIl. 
Chalcuian prn

C,’ D. UNDSEY.
Chairman.

WALTEHC. MUSORAVE. Clerk, 
• Twin FiilLi. Idnlib 

July 1. I04t ' 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

rk g ui.au ArrtiL .si-ssioN 
Tie Board of Cou) 

sloncrs met at UiLs tli 
rece.w, all members 
pn

-  1:00 o'clock r. ,\f.
MflBTINO OK EQUAI.IZATIOS
■ BOARD

, .  Tlie Board of Eoualluilioii met at 
this time pursuant to recc;s Com- 
rnlwloners Molandcr and Pnttrr ami 
ihe clerk pre.-ient,- Cominl.-.sloner 
Und-.ey hb.-icnt. and ComMil.-..-.loner 
Molandcr actUiK m  chairman pro

Buslne,vi ns such Board w-iis tran- 
saCTPt! until Uie hour of 5;00 o'clock 
p. m. when a ri-ce.ss wm ' taken until 
1:00 o'clock p. m- June 20. 1041.

E. J. MOLANDER, 
Chairman pro tcm.

....... - I, 1341
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REOULAU APRIL KKSSION 
Tile Board of County Commis

sioners met at UiL-i time pursuant 
to recess, all members nnd the clcrk 
pre.scnt.

Beer Mcrnir Granted 
LIcen.se for Uie .-.ale of bottled and 

drauKht beer wiui Krnnted to M. V, 
Strannlhnn. •

Routine bU'.InriKS w-ius lrnii-'acte<l 
lUl the hour of 12:00 o'clock noon 
hen a recc.-.s wa.s taken unill 10:00 
clock a. m. June i!7. 1041.

C. B. LlNDSl-TY, 
Attest: Chairman,

WALTER C. MUSORAVE, Clcrk.
Twin Falls, Idaho 
June 20, 1011 
1:00 o'clock P. M. 

MEETING OF EQUAMZATION 
HOARD

The Board of Equallr.atlon met at 
his time pursuant to recess, all 
nembers aiid the clcrk pre.-.enl, 

Ruxlne.-̂ -; a-s such Board wn.s trnn- 
lacted until the hour of 5:00 o'clock 
). m, when a rece.'-i w-iis taken unUI 
;00 o'clock p. m, June 27. 1041.

C, B, LINDSEY. 
\tie.-,t; Chairman.

WAL’l-ER C, MUSORAVE. Clerk.
Twin Bills, Idaho 
June 27. 10-11 
10:00 o'clock A- M, 

ItKGt!I,AIt APRII, SESSION 
17ie Hoard of County Commis

sioners met at this time pur.-,uant to 
-we.-.s. all members and the clcrk 
present. '

-rnslon or Time Given 
I motion by Co'nimlssloner 
econded by Commls.'.loncr

Routine buMnri.r, wn.'. traiuiacted 
intll the hour of 12:00 o'clock noon, 
.-hrn II rccc.v. wius Uiken unill J0:00 
i'clock a. m. June 30. 1041.

C. B. LINDSEry.
Chairman,

Uie^t:
WALTER C. MUSORAVE. Clerk.

Tw-ln Falls. Idaho 
June 27, 1041 
1:00 o'clock P. M. 

MKKTINO OF EQUALIZATION 
BOARD

Tlie Board of Efjuallrjitlon met nl 
Ills time piirsunnt to rece.vi. all 
Iiembrrs and Uie clerk pre.senU^- 

Bunlne.vi ns .Mirh lloanl was trnn-' 
acteil until the hour of 5:00 o'clock 
I, m. when n tecf.'.i-w-ii.s tAken «nUl 
:00 o'clock p. m. June 30. 1041.

C. B. LINDSEY.
-  Chnlrman.

Uie:,l:
WALTER C. MUSORAVE, Clerk.

Twin l-’alls. Idaho 
June 30. 1041 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

Ki;Ct)I.AK APRIL SESSION 
■Ilic iio:ird of County Commls- 

lonrrs met at UiLi time pursuant to 
ecc.-.̂ , all meml>er.'. nnd the clerk 

prc.-.ent.
Openlnr of Coat Bids 

Tills behiB Uie time .-.ct, Uie Board 
i)i-n«I the foUowlnc bids for coal: 

Nyc Bros., City Fuel Co„ Wnho Dean 
fi  Elevator Co.. Wright Fuel Co.. 
WarbcrK Bros., Inc.. nnd Idasoles. 
Inc, ConsldemUon of awardlnif con- 
trnct for coal w-n-i conUnued until 
•■le next meetlni: of the Board. 

Salary Clalmi Allowed 
Salary claims were allowed by tlie 

Board, and warranl.s were ordered 
ra-wn In the followlnic order and

D, T. BollnKbroke. coun^ nKcnf, 
Jld.in; W. C, Brown. Janitor. 1105.00.

John Orlmes, JanlUir. $05.00.
J. P, Hunt, weed dlrcctar. *125,00,
E. W. McRoberLs, elevator oper- 

itor. »50.00; Thelma Mlnnerly. tax 
•ol clerk, »B5.00; J. H. Murphy, coun
ty Phy.slcl,.n. «35.00.

Duane Toler, clerk, sunt.. tBS.OO.

Ethel
Wilma . .

iinabelle 
_.,.la Orem. 
W. Griffith.

iiii-rvlsor. *110.00; 
nurse. *S0.00.
Oee, nu«<e. *75.00; 

dd. *30.17; Mrs. L. 
e. *3.00.

Violet irumlllon. mftld. *I1.S2: 
MarUia Hnaien. supervisor nurse-s.

- -- -  Haakln*. supervisor. 
$00.00; Lois Ha.v.elbrInK. nurse.

Emily Helde. historian. 
*05.00; JluUi Hemlrlolc.-.on. maid. 
$3l75! Cirollne Hills, maid, *32.M;

' “ 1 2 = T S  S ;
-:;e. *15.00. 

ipc.-.en, Kupcrlntcndeiit. 
Helen John;,on. nurse.-, aide, 
ylvia Johnson, lab. tech., 

:lerk, *75.0fl; lillth. Marie 
nurse. $00.00,
C, Keiirnes, <lletlclan. *00.00; 

Mildred Kinder, muld. 532.50; Clara 
"line, iiiin.e, *00.00; Mr.s, Eva 

KDhl, nur:.e. *18.07; Evilyn

Ujent, *55.00,
RotiUne bu.̂ lnes.s was transacted 

mtll Uie hour of 13:00 o'clock noon 
vtien a rece-ji wa.s taken unUl 10:00 
)'clock a. m. July I. 1041.

C, B. LINDSEY.
Chairman.

VtU-st:
• WALTER C. MUSORAVE. Clerk- 

Ttt-ln Falb. Idaho 
•June 30. 1041 
1:00 o'clock p. M. 

MEETING OK EQUAUZATION 
BOARD

Tlie Board of EquallraUon met at 
this lime pursuant to receu. all 
members and the cleric present.

a Uker

It to 
ind the clcrk

aul .Salary Claims Allowed 
..^...Jtal .alary claims were 1 

lowed by llic Board, nnd
<lrawi paymeiordered 

thereof a.s follows,
Cleo Barton. nur„e, *51.00; Belly 
. Brown. Miesthetlsl, *110.00: Hr-'- 
rown, suixrvlsor. *110.'

dick.

................... . Francc.s
...........Md. *32.50; Phyllis Bur-
mald *!4,0B; Barbara Burks.

*nooo- Ella. Marin Burton. 
, *02J0; Ruth Dyratn, nurse,

Caldpr. nurse. *n0.00; Mark 
irderly, *65.00; Mary Frances 

Conrad, maid, *1030; Ruih Cucr- 
•n. nur.se. 100.00.
EiUier DeWivltl. nurse. *75.00,
Ralctl Elll"tl. engineer. *tOaW-^„ 
Ethelyn Fatrchll.l. nursC, *2150; 

Ftimewald. nur,''-

m Hon. t̂eln. j 
. Herl)cr>-noi:

S1C5.0C

Kohl; ,ald, *32.50; 
Lalour. nur;.e. *75.00; Pearl 

maUI. *40,00; Leila IJncoln.
*00.00; Kathleen Uiutlt. 

*75.00; Zeola Lowery, nurse, 
*75.00,

AUce-MMK. n w « , $7C.,0Q-. Mnxine 
'alheson, tiipcrvbor. *fl7.00; New- 
- MaUiem. X-ray tech.. *51.00; 
atherlne McFarland, nun.e, *75.00; 

Carmen Miller, nurse, *G4.00, ,
Leona Nelson. nnrsUirllsl. *ll-).00; 
lima Noble, nurse. *75.00; Letlia 

Norris, maid, *32.50.
Mary Olsen, maid. *32.50. 
Blanche Powers, cook, • *35.00; 
auilo Prather, maid, *37.50; Ruby 
rcston, maid, $32i0,
Marie RIcliey. mnld. *32.50,
Elmer R. Owen, orderly. *C0.00. 
Mae Schiltldcr. maid, *32.50: El
en Shover. mnld, $32.50; Ocrnldtne 

Smith, nurse.>110.00: Lynnctt SmlUi. 
i«»ld, Mllly Stnttli, nMtse.

*45.00; E-ilelle Souders. lab. *  X-ray 
*85.00; Marian Slcwnrl. j.urK- 
lurse, *80.00: Ornce Strnw:;er. 
*75.00; EWe Swenson, nurse. 

*113J0.
Ethel To-A-nn. cook, 50.00; Hazel 

lliomson. cook. *43.33: Marian Tur- 
;r. bookkeeper. *75.00.
Leonard Werner, aisl. cnRlneer, 

433.00; AtarKiiret Woods, nurse. 
*75.00; Marie WullschloKer. niirr.e, 
*15.00; Joy Wynn. maid. *32iO. 

Contract for Coal Awarded 
•flic bid of WrlKht Fuel Co.. for 

urnlshlns coal lo Uie county was 
lecnie<l Uie be.'.t bid received, nnd a 
notion •«ivs n\iv«lo by Commlrilotxcr 
MolaiKler tlml iv contract be entered 

with Unit company for the pur- 
• of elKhl hundred tons of one 
Royal oil treated nlnck coal at 

*5.70 |itr ton. Tlie motion wa« sec
onded by Commlviloner Lindsey nnd 

a-s unanimously carried.
Routine baslneM wim transacted 

until tlie hour of 12:00 o'clock noon, 
,hen a recess was taken unUl 10:00 
'clock a. m. July 2. 1041.

C. B, LINDSEY,
Chnlrman.

Attest:
WALTER C, MUSORAVE. Clerk. 

Twin mils. Idaho 
July I. io n  
1:00 o'clock P. M. 

MEETING OF EQUALIZATION 
nOAItD

Tlie Board of Equalisation met at 
;hls Umo punmiuit-to rteess.-.all 
•nembers and Uio cleric present.

Buslne.ss u  nuch Board was txan- 
sacted until the hour of S:00 o'clock 

ihen a rece.ss was taken until 
:lock p. m. July S. 1011.

C. n, LINDSEY.
Chairman. 

Alfesl:"
WALTER C. MUSORAVE, Clerk. 

Twin Falls, Waho 
, July 3. 1941 

( lO'.OO o'cSocV.A. M. 
REGUi,AIl APRIL SESSION 

Tlie Board of County Cbmmli- 
iloners met «t till* time pursuant to 
rccc.ss, nil members and the clerk 
pre.senl,
■ i the Mailer of Cannlnc Conlra.

A motion was made by Commb 
flloner Lindsey tlial a contract for 
use of a can cIoalnR mnclilne to be 
iwed In Uie W. P. A. cannery at 
Tw-ln FiUts, be alKned by the chair
man of Uie Board. The moUon 
seconded by Commlaaloner Potter 
and w-as uiisnlmoujily carried.

Routine buslne.ss wa.-» tran.sncled 
unUl Uie hour ot 12:00 ©•clock noon 

■«n a rectss v m  Uktn unUl lO-.OO 
:lock V m. July 3. 1B4I.

C. B. LINDSEY.
Chairman.'

Attest:
WALTER C. MUSGRAVE. Clctk. 

Twin FalM. Idalio 
July 3. 1041 
.1:00 o'clock P. M, 

MECTING OF EQUAX.IZATION 
BOARD

The Board of Equalisation mel at 
Ihls Umo pursuant to rece.u, all 
meml)en and tlie clerk presenL 

Buslneas as such Board was tran
sacted unUl Uie ho«r of S:00 o'clock 

res-PTKT

Twln-Pttii#. idftiic 
July a. 1041 

. 10;00 o'clock A, M. 
REGULAR APRIL SESSION 

Tlie Board of County CommlMlon- 
-ra met at thU time pursuant to 
recM, CocnmlMlonen Lindsey nnd >: 
Molandcr and uio clerk prewnt. 

ommlisloner Poller absent.
RouUne banlneM waa transact«J 

unUI 111# hour of 12:00 o'clock noon 
when a recess waa taken unUI io:od 
j'clock A, M. JWy 7, m i .

0, B, LINDSEY, 
y  Clialrman.Atlej t̂:---^

WALTER C, MUSORAVE, Clerk.
Tw-ln Pnlls. Idaho /
July 3, I04I /
1:00 o'clock P. M. '

. MEETING OF EQUALIZATION
BOARD I -

17ie Board of EquiUlaiUon mpl 
at this lime pursuant, to rcco.si 
CommLvloners LIndsey-nhd Molnn^
-‘cr present, Commlsaloner Potl f̂r

Bu.vhiej.s as suchUoard was trans- j 
:ie<l until Uie hour o l 9:00 o'clock (

P. .M, when a recMs was taken until 
o'clock P. M. July 7. 1041.

C, B, LINDSEY.
Clialrmfcn,

Atlesl: ’
WALTER C. MUSORAVE, Clerk.

Twin Fallc. Idaho 
July 7. 1041 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REGIII.AR APRIL SESSION 
llie ■ Board of County Commls- 

iloners met nt Uils lime pun.unnt 
.0 recc.vs. Comml.'Jiloners Undsey 
ind Molunder and Uie clerk pres- 
;nl. Commteloner Potter absent.

Routine b(j.̂ I:ie.fj n-oj CransacCcrf 
mUl the hour of 12:00 o ’clock noon, 
vhen a recevi w-os taken unlQ 10:00 
o'clock A. M. July n, 1041.

C, B. LINDSEJY.
Chairman.

Mti'.-.t:
WALTER C. MUSORAVE, Clcrk.

1 •I'wln Falls. Idaho
^ July 7. 1041

1:00 o'clock P, M,
MEITING OK EQUALIZATION 

HOARD
llie Board of Equiillaitlon mot •• 

It Uili time pursuant .to recess. •. 
Commls-sloncrs Llnd.scy nnd Molan- 
der and the clcrk pre.wnU Commls- 
iloner Potter aK-.cnt.

Basliifss n.1 Auch Board was tran. -̂ 
icu\l until Uie hour of 5:00 o'clock 
P. M. when a rece.Mi war. Uikeii 
imni l-,oo o'clock p, M. July 0 . 1SV41.

C, B. LINDSEY, 
Chairman.

vue.st:
WALTER C. MUSORAVE. Clerk.

Tw-ln Fall:i. Idaho 
July 8, 1041 
10:00 o'clock A. M, 

ntOUI.AU APItlL SESSION 
The Board of CoCinly Comml'- 

.loners met al Uils timo pursuant 
o  a recc.ss, Commlvsloners Llnd.scy 
md .Molandcr and Uie clcrk pre.sent. 
Jonimluloner Potter absent.

Routine bu.ilne.'ji wiw tran.sacted 
mtll Uio hour of 13:00 o'clock noon 
i-hen a rece;.s v,-ii.s inken unlU 10:00' '  
I'clockA.M. July 0.1041,

C, B, LINDSEY.
Chairman,

WALTER C. MUSORAVE. Clrrk.
• Twin Fallii, Idaho 

July 8. 1041 
1:00 o'clock P. M.

MEETING OK EQUALIZATION 
BOAIU)

'riie Board of Equalization met at 
his time pursuant lo reccu. Com- 0/ 
iilssloncrs Llnd-sey and Molandcr 
ind the clerk present. Commls- 
loTier Pouer absent,
Bu.'SlnoM as such Board y.'os tmns- 

.ct«l wiUl the hour of 5;00 o'clock 
P. M, when a recc.« w-a.t taken until 

o'clock P. M.p tJuly 0, 1041.
C. B. LINDSEY, 

Chairman.
Atlest:

WALTER C, AfUSORAVE. Cltirk.
Twin Palli. IdaJio 
July 0. ID41 
10:00 o'clock A, M. 

RKGULAR APRIL SESSION 
•■riie Board o f  County Comnils- 
iloner* mel nt Uils time purusanl to 
reccM, all members nnd the clcrk 
present.
Appointment of Justice of the Peare 

■‘ ■■lercM. It appears Uiut D. D. 
Blesers who was appointed Justice of 
he Peace of MurlauKh Jastlce Pre- 
iliict, has failed to qualify for..;5ld 
ifflce. Uicreby crcaUnn a vacancy. 
n U18 said office; and x
Wlicrei«r[liwtldon-hii.t-been-fltod-----K.

vlUi the Board slffiiod by certain 
citizens of Auld MurlnuRh Precinct, 
rcflucsUnit the appointment of B. S.
True to fill the said vacancy, nnd It 
ippearhiK U> Uie Board tlint such 
vacancy should be filled.

BE' IT RF^OLVED Tliat E. 8, 
True.be and he Is hereby appointed 
Ju.-.tlce of the pence of Murtaugh 
Ju.sUce Precinct, he lo tjualHy for 

lid poslUoa- ns required by law,
TliB above motion 

ComnilMloncr Poiiei 
ftdopUon. Tlie molli 
by Commissioner Lindsey, 
oil call Uie vote was:
Commlvsloner Polter:.Ycn.
Commljyioner Lindsey: Yc.s. 
Commissioner Molandcr: Ye.s.
RouUne business was trw«acted 

mill Uie hour of 13:00 o'clock noon 
• hen a recess was taken unUl 10:00 

o'clock A. M , July II. 1041.
O. B. UNDSEY. .

OhaUman.
Attest:

WALTER C, MUSORAVE. Clerk.
Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 0. m i  
1:00 o'clock P. M.

MEETING OF EQUALIZATION 
BOARD

Tlie Board -Bf^uBiizaUon mot 
at Uils Ume pursuant to foeeas, aU 
-lembers and Uie clerk pr««ont. 

Buslne.uju xuch board woi traru- 
:led unUl Uie hour of fl:00 o'clock 

P. M., when a recess voa taken until 
--'o'clock P.M. July 11, 1041.

0. B. LINDSEY, 
ChalrmaiL 

Attest:
VfALTm.r’  WTTe^a^Tnr,

o'clock p. m. July 3. i04l,
’  - C. B. UNDSEY, 

Chairman, 
Attest:

WALTER C. MUSORA'VE. Clerk.

Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be W eal* Old
F ill Ptppy,N«w,Yiars Youngar

roK S ite  iT WAJEsnc rnASMACT

iffered by 
who moved ILi 

seconded

Twin Fa lls M ortua ry
fiuakr a  nmit«. Kct.
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“List Your Farm Equipment for Sale on the CLASSIFIED PAGE.”
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Publlcauon In both 
NEWS AND TIMES 

Bued on CM(-rer-\Vord
' l  day________________ 50 par wonl
8  days _^ .4 c  per w ord per day
6 days.......3c per word

per day
A minimum of Un wonl* ts wjulrcd 
In luij one dimincd nd Theso rules 
Include the combined clrailixUoaa of 
(he Nev( u>d tba Tlmu.
Terms '(or rU elttalfled luU . . . 

OASU
COJIPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

IN JEROME 
Ltavo Ads (It K i  W Root Deer 

6Und 
DEADLINES 

For InMrUon In the News- 
8 p. » .  S 

Per InserUon In U)o Tlmca 
II a. m.

Thla papci nubserlbea to the c ^ «  of 
ethlca of the AasoclaUon ot News
paper OlttMlflcd Advcrtlslfiff iU a- 
ngers and reaen’es the rlRht to edit 
or reject any claMlfled advcrtliUnff. 
“ Blind Adi" carrylnK a New»-Tlmea 
box cumber are «Ulctly conftUentlal 
and t.o Uilormatlon cnn be given in 
rcRard to the odvertlser.

Errors stiuuld be reported 'mmcdJ. 
aUly. No nllowonce will be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TWO ehftlr bivrber lihop for sale. 

Rupert Sanitary Barber Shop.

POn HENT: Berrice itlatlon with 
srocery store ami cabins. Phone 
1714. __________

FOR LEASE —Service fitntlon wlUi 
nationally ftdvcrtlacfl"flroductii. On 
main hlahway, Small capital "  
Qulred. Phone 410.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

APIlICO'rS. thl-1 wrek only—boUi 
peach anil rcRiiUr. Kenyon Oreen,

APRICOTS. Cucumbers, freen bew i 
Oliver*. 1 mile North, West Five 
Polnls.

BEANS #ml berW for cannlnK.
mile eait Kimberly Rond—Sloar 

-  Market.

TIIREE New modem five room 
homw for sale. Blue Lnkex Ad
dition, Phone 31, E. /V. Moon, 
oa-ner. IflS Taylor Street.

WILL lea-ie, wlUi option to purchwe.
~Slum iney-Ico‘ C^m-nad-Band-

wlcli Miop In Shcaljone. Call er 
ftdtlrcM P. O. Box 357. Shoshone.

POR SALE because of lllnew; old 
establliihed Rcnera! store. Good lo
cation. Oootl buirtne.1.1, stock and 
fixtures. Clear. Very reasonable, 
P.O. Box 3J7. Eden. Idaho.

FOR SALE—Fully equipped cftfe and 
beer parlor, on U. 8.30. Dolns pay- 
Inu buslncM. Consider lease U 
respon.ilble party. Box 31. NewS' 
Tlmrs.

UNFUnmSHBD
APARTMENTS

4 ROOM Modem »partment with 
sarage, almoit new. Moon's. Phone 
4 or SI or M2-J.

nEJJODELBDJ Vflcaacy la Reed 
aportmentj. B33 Shoshone North. 
Phone 1317. *

NEW. Modem four rooms. • 
Fourth Avenue Es.it. P h o  
0467R3,

INSULATED 3 room npiirlinent. 
Stove and refrtgerator fumi.ihed, 
330, Ninth Avenue East, Phone 
10B9.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

HOMES FOR SALE
WANITHJI 

Hay In the field. Prefer It on 
Bide. Photic .02Dn-ll3,

N, W. ARRINGTON
FARMS AND ACREAGES 

FOR SALE
FEDERAL LAND 

BANK FARM
00 A. IrrlRiiled tract. 2 ml. from Falls 

City. Full water right In North 
Side Canal. Good 0 rm. duelllnK, 
complete jet of oiitbulldlns.i. All 
coavcnlcacc^ aviiliable.~Ji—ceai 
barKulil' nt‘  M/WO, ' Reaf,oniil}le 
down payment, loim term con- 
trnct, low intrrest.
JAS, C, KNOTT, SecV-Treaa.

Nafl, Farm Loan Am'n., JeroniMda.

IfAUCK Weed bumer,i, Preasure 
Uamo gun will complete tlie eradi
cation of your weeds. KrengeVs.

ONE of the K00<l ICO acre mnclirs 
of the Twin Falln Tract. Close 
to hard surface road, pood five 
room liouse. well nn»l r.inall out 
biiUdlnK". Lies fine for IrrlRatlon. 
Priced to nrll. Have buyers for 
two nortJj side eighties, Mu.it be 
good.

F. C, GRAVES A: SON

CAMP Stoves.- ]u.it Uie thing for 
plcnlB or summer ouUngs. KrcD- 
Bel’s , . , ,

LINK BELTS. Tninsml,-.ilon belting. 
ollerK, attachment lUiks. Full stock 
at Krengel'n.

FARMS POR SAl.K 
!0 acres on oiled lilKliwny. l nitlp.i 

from town, BuIIcIIiiks nrcnmli- 
Uon«J nrd rxcci-
lent -state of cultivation.
IS (iCfM ffootl puilHrr. 
n  acres new seeding alfalfa.
10 acres hay land to plow for 
1042. Yearly payment.-, no 
greater than rent. Intrce^i 4%. 
Look thl-! place over while croiv, 
are on the land. For riirin-. 40 in 
200 acre.-i -  w .  L, A. Wnrm-r. 
Field RepreM-nutlvc, ilie Unlmi 
•Central Life Ins, Co.. -iVin 
FalLi, Idaho. Ph, 0401-m for 
appolntment.s.

MlfUlORS. full view length, while 
they la.st oft— now »5.10 
Hurry! Moon's.

AUTO gla.-.s. canvni;. canvas repair
ing. Tliometz .Top and Bodj 
WoiK.1. '

DEERtNG lilnder: 
Cormick-DciTlnK 
Hills. Route 2,

ONE Used six foot John Dirrrr lior:. 
binder. Canva.v.c.n Ki>od -•Jinii'-, $U 
The Sawtooth Cnnipimy.

THREE Rooms, mwlcrn. Private en- 
trance, batlv Couple preferretl, 
313 Fourtll Ea-st.

COMBINE. Implcmrnt wckll; 
wliere. Phoni- 2300-W, 
Woods, 7.'>2 Main north.

LARGE pie cherrle.s I He pound o 
tree. Dwight Kcrlln. I'.i south an 
IS  we.-,t of SoiiUj Park.

SPECIAL NOTICES
QUALITY bicycles our specialty: 

Gloystcln's — 338 Main SouUi. 
Phono SOO.R.

WATER SOFTENER SPECIALS 
7 days only.

Reg. JCO.OO (.olicnrr. now .. S5D.00 
RpR. »133.00 Stoker, now I120.W 
Reg. *35 Alr-condltloner

TftAVEL *  RESORTS
CLARK-Mlller Pettit Lake Ranch In 

Sawtootli valley. Rur.Uc cabins, 
fully lurnbhed. Excellent meaU. 
Shower baUui. Saddle horses, pack 
trlp.i, flslilng. Call 2133 Twin FalU 
or write . Mrs. D, F, Clark. PetUt 
Lake Ranch, Ketchum.

PASSENGER to Vatlrjo. California, 
leaving by 30Ui. Share expcnse.i. 

■ 1300-W after five.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
—A-PQtJ3T-4th:--carly-fftll-t«rTn openâ  

Prepare for Jobs Ij) tha defense 
program. New cour.icji. new classes, 
reduccd rates. Enroll Auffuat 4th. 
Twill rails Diislne.w University,

LOST AND FOUND

'LOSTrBctwern tS n T a lls ”  and RU'

SMALL, oblong, yellow RoJd Oruen 
wrlstR-«Wh Jojt downlown StUir- 
day momlnB- Reward t Phone 489.

LOST—Diamond ring, left (n s<

, WANTED! Girl to share npartment. 
Inquire 850 2nd Avenue North.

“  UEa UTV SUOPS
MACHINELES3 permaosats. two 

for one. Other waves from IIJO. 
ArtlsUo Beauty Saloa.

I4A0, 15.00. tSJM permaaenta. biJ( 
price. Idaho Barber and BcauC; 
Shop, Phone 434.

OIL pencacest*. II£0 up. Oenulnt 
Eugene. Diurt and Par machine* 
les« waves. Beauty Arta Aeadeay,

PERMANENTS. II iO up. Mr*. Dick- 
ard. Phono 147L Evening *y ap- 
polntment. ________________

H ECT'W ANTED— W SH E fr

EXPnUENCED Coolc for mining 
camp. Good wages. Box 30. Mon* 
tello. Nevada. ^

CAPABLE woman for cooking, 
housework and care of child. Ref
erences. Mr*. W. 8. Sorrell. OU 
Harvard avenue, Salt Lake Oily, 

. Otah.
HELP WANTED— MEN

MARRIED man U> vork m  i»aeb 
year ■round. Ilerercncej requUtd. 
pbooe 3103 tn«r 7. maiDCi.

TIIREE ropm mo<lrm apartmon*. 
iVlvatc biilh. 300 Fourth Avenue 
Nortlj,

LIGllT hou-wkeeplng modem apart- 
nt.i. Shower. 1413 Kimberly 
ad, Children sometlme.i.

ONE 22 Inch Wood Brothers grain, 
lean and seed r.eparator. Ho«ard 
Tractor Company,

COOL, basement apartmt 
>ms and bath. Call at 
p. m. 148 Plercc.

TWO or Uiree-room iipartnv--- . 
Clo.se In Alr-condltloncd. Priv**tk 
entrance. Phone 2273.

THREE room modem, newly decor, 
ated. Suogalow Aparonentt. Sec 
ond avenue eaat.

APARTMENTS at Cottage and Bos
ton. Clean, comfortable. Chlldrci 
allowed. Phone leot.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

ANTIQUE FumLshed cool rooms. 
Private home. Phone 1743 for ap
pointment.

LARGE Front room with dre.ulng 
room.and ample closet space ar
ranged for two gentlemen. Phone 

— 2230-*fter-6;30-p4a. ________
BLEEPING Room and alcove. Every

thing completely fumla'-.cd. Gen
tlemen pretencd. Call "230 after 
0:30 pjji,-all day Sunday.

UNF^URNISHED HOUSES

CL'EAN I

TWO room plastered house »8. Wat- 
flf paid Zajulfo 333 JfldMon. 

“W o  Small houses, partly furnished. 
Adults'only. S5B Fifth Avenue 
West. CaU next door.

references. Phone 1S89-J.
FIVE room strictly modem tmfur- 

■WsJiM house. Choice locaUon. In
quire Eleventh Arenue east

FURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN two room cottage. Adults 
only. Ifi5 North Wastttogtan street.

THREE Room house: also nice air 
eondlUoned apartment. Phone 
54 5J.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and dty loans. Nortbem Life 
insnranea Oompaaj—Fred Batas. 
Phone l a n .

BETOfANOE your present loan. *a.» 
money. Low interest—long term*. 
NaUonal Farm Loan Ottlce, Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW flTs ncm  tutra-modem dvreQ* 

Ing. Pa]rm:nt« leu thaa rest. 
Pbooe M3-396.

FOR 8AX2I Five room modem 
home, stoker, modem basement 
apaitmant. Small bouM on m r. 
prioe *3.000. Z>cnra ptymmt $300. 
balance lUU n n t  Robert! and

FARM I.Ml'LE.MENTS 
AND EQUIP.MIvNT

McCORMICK D<TrUiR ■ lira 
bean tlircr.licr, 32-lncl,. t{. 
Ma.ster. 7 mlirs Somli H»i

BRING any miichliie rrpnlr uork i 
Krcnh-cV.i. We're tnllyrfiuipiv.! i 
liniiille any size Job,

ALLIS-Clialnicr.'i tractor. 50 lior;. 
power; 32-lncli Rumlry .-.'•p.iraK 
First hoiisn norm Clieni'y Scn’lc 
nier. Phone 2i2.ii2.
4-FOUR Row Self liraii CutI
5-Ttt-o Davfrr llran CltlUrs 
2-Wclrd Cutter.-.

HARRY MUSGRAVK
J, I. CASE 0- combine. New. ncvei 

liccn û d̂. 2 used AC "5”  comblne-s 
WC Allln Chalmers tractor. «• 6ll. 
batJi Oliver horse mower. 2 10-20 
International tractors, well adapt' 
ed to PTO comblne.s, Howard 
Tractor Co.

WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Elcr, RanKrs. to I23.S0,
Electric Griddles.
Smiill Gatolliir iint PlMes.

B Coal Ritnees. ts.ca ta 
1 LarK'̂  Commerrliil Coal HanBO.
3 lATKt- Hot Wiil'T Tiinks,
3 LarKf Cfxil Wi.KT Heatfrs.
1 Small Coal Stoker.
LIQUID GAS A: APPLIANCE CO.

PRIME E lectr^cnd 
an e:,tlmate of an 
fencing, Krengel'.-i.

■V" BELTS and "V" dr/vcJ—einglei; 
doubles and multiple;;. See these 
at Krcngefs. ,

milling equlp- 
1111, horlsontal 
tor.i. elevators.

USED Iceboxe.'i, furniture, camping 
equipment. GuiiK, ammunition. 
Rrcl-;; TYudlnK Post. 215 ShOShone

TWO Horsepower Induction motor. 
ndJu.iUible mounting, complete 
with overload ;.wlich. Excellent 
condition, KrtnKelVi Hardware.

STEEL Po.it.1, .stock tank.s, a combln. 
iktlon .safe. cook.-.Kive.s. Falrbiinki 
Morse i.cale.s. will weigh up to I 
Ion. Erwpj- UJi, wljilnf.- rags. Idaho 
Junk'IIouf.e.

NUMBER 1 awl 2 co:isi cedar shin
gles Priced rlKlJt. AIm blacltsmlth 
Iron, pulle?.s, etc. Good coast lum
ber rca.NOnable L. L. Ijuigdon. 100 
Fourtll avenue *c.-.t. Phono 1581

ilOME FURNISHINGS AND 
AEM’ LIANCES

$3455 BUYS A New (! 
Coronado RefrlKc-rator 
Gan^le Store. Term.'.,

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES

j-'.o'ted coal raiiue.i......... fl& up
West, r.inKe. llUn nev.___ *4[)iO

I Table radio;;, choice
1 Mn>.......
3 imrtnble radios. i 
i'!>etor>’ rccond. H<
1 LAiH com, ranK
1 7 II, Allied ref..........
1 F.a;.y igreen tub) wa; 
1 Oakland range, small 
1 Coleman gas range. ' 
wIUj

.......S33i)5
lolcc....S10.00
w er___$10Hri
........ _...$H4-'i0

ler *2935 
>IZO >34i)5 
■burner 

..tl7J0

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

HAY m field, R. V. Starr. Kimberly 
road. Phone 23J4. Klmberly_  ̂

ABOUT 200 bu.^els wheat. fiftVence
3 Miles Ea-st lUhscn.

WHITE Dutch clover, suitable for 
seed stock at Independent Warc- 
hOll.̂ e. HaiMcn. Everett Hagar.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
I to 2 ton. 80 cwt; over 3 ton..1c. 
MnXER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-Ja Calls oft grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

40 HEAD Suffolk and llamp year, 
ling bucks. Amos Howard. Phone 
3133.J.

EXTRA good registered yeilrllng 
Guernsey bull, Earl Potter. Han
sen. Ida})0.

THIRTEEN Yenrllns Hamp bueks; 
lllteen Suffolk Hamp ram lambs, 
Darrel lUgney. 3 South.. 3 East 
Jerome.

TWO saddle horses, Palomino and 
light sorrel with flaxen mane and 
talLWell broke. W. S. Gray. Phone 
»4 or 376W Buhl.

POULTRY FOR SALE

REGISTERED red male Cocker 
Spaniel Puppy. Oamard. 028I-R3. 
Box 464.

START Conditioning ymir dog 
for hunting seoAon on BUGIXR 
dog raUons. Pli. 401. We deliver. 
OLOBB SSED and PE&D CO.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTE3>-toall acreage, close _  
T»-ln Falls. Cheap. Box,39. News- 

. Times.
mOES. pelt*, lank nietaia. iron,__

terle* and clean rags. Idaho Junk

WHEN you. have a dead or tiseless 
borts or cow. call 3U Twin Pklls. 
collect and we wlU-piclt it up.

WE FAT Spot cash for eood tued 
can. Let ti* reXioaflce yotir •m eal 
car. Chaney Mdtor Companjr. 
Fbona UX8.

IIQME FUnNlSIIINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

Venctian  b l in d s  will make your 
home nr offUc cool. Get an esU- 
mni.» during niir July specUl. 
Moon'ft. plionn 5,

RADIO AND MUSIC
NEW Btock u.'-.c’ rt pliinM. Rso-wnsbly 

priced for Imnicilluie i.alc. Terms. 
Daynrs Miii.lc Company of Idaho.

HERE’S a real buy: Brand new rsdlo. 
Was prlcrd »13D5, now $H55. Bud- 
Ket Irnil.s as low as 75c weekly, 
l••l̂ ê ton(• Home luid Auto Supply 
and Service Store.i.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

Fo r  SALE at t)araaln. trailer house, 
14 fool, with bullt-ln.s: 14 foot 
bont and motor, Ray Osborn. I 
block • Wen Wa.shlngton School,

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO-PARTS — TIRES.
AUTO Gla-vi and window Rln.ss, Non' 

shatter or plate In-stalled In your 
car while you wnlt, .Moon's.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITOItii 

IN THE PROHATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
QF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF LILAH WOOD, Deceas
ed.
Notlcc Ls h(-rel)>' given by Uie — 

derslgned cxcc:iitor of tlio'wlll of 
Lllah Wood, cli'cca.'̂ ed. to the credl- 
tonrof niKl all jx-rsons having claims 
against the .miIiI deceased, to exhibit 
them wlUi Uir npces-sary vodchor*. 
within nix inoiitlu after the first 
publication of this notice, to the 
said exrculor at Un-.of{lce of Wll' 
son and SlieiieberKer>Elrtellty Na
tional Bank liulldliig, Tv?liv_FalLs 
Idaho, tlUi bcliiK Uie place fFxec 
for Uio tiansactlnn of the business 
of said e.statc.

Dated July fl. 19tl.
HARVEY E. WOOD, 

Executor of the will of Ulah Wood, 
(lerea

NOTICft fOR l’ lmI.t(^\TIO^ tOF 
THE TIME ArrOINTEIl KOIt 

ritOVING wil.l., ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
STATE OP IDAHO.

In tlie Matter of the F--iUte of JOHN 
HOFFMAN- Deceased.
Pursuant to'an order of said Court

Business and Professional r ~

D I R E G T O R Y

Life’s Lilte Tliat By Neher

"Shouldn't we be pntriolic . . .  nnd w nlk Blower?"-

n on the 15th day of July, 1D<1. 
notlcc Ls hereby given Uiat Wednen- 

thp 3Dth day of July. 1041, at 2 
rk P. M. of said day, at tlie 
•t Room "of said Court, nt the 

Court Iloui.e In tlie City of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin t-alls. lia.i 
been ivppolntcd a-i the Ume and placp 
for provliiK the Will of lald JOHN 
HOKF.MAN, decea'.cd. and for hear- 
Ins the application of Guy L. Klnijey

minlstrallnn with Will annexed 
when-and wlirrr any ■ivr.-on Inter- 
f:,te<l may appcsr and- conte.M Uie

Wliham and Kinney.
Attorney;; for PetlUoner,

inib. News; Jul)' 17, 33, 20, intl

Laioji Pm-Uj Given for  
Siuidaii Sdifiol Mcmhcri

DUHL. July 22 — Richard Merrl 
...lui, newly elected prejlUi-nt of Uie 
high school cla;j of Ui» Buhl Chrls- 
lan cJmrch.Sunday icliool. 
aUied at a lawn ixkrty at hi.', home 
; î'l(lay cvcnliig" In honor 
.liliia clii--.'' officer:. Ml;/. Marlon 
I-*iillcr. i)i(-;.l<li'iit. anil Ml.'.'i Marlon 

•w ofllrer;

NOTICE FOR nmi.irATION OK 
THK TIME ArrOlSTEt) POIt 

■' PROVING WILL, ETC.
IN THK PROBATE COUllT OF 

THK COUNTY OF TWIN FALl^, 
STATT; 0F TDAHO- 

In the Matter of the Estate of A. 
Wanmnn. Decea.'.cii.
Pursuant to an order of raid Court, 

made on the 17th diiy of July^Otl, 
notice Ir. hereby given thst Moi 
the 11th day of Aufust, 194:, 
Ten o'clock A. M. of ssld day, 
the Court Room of siUrt-Court 
tlie Court HoiLse In Ihe City 
County of Twin Fall.i, Idaho, 
been appointed tts the time and p 
for proving Uie Will of .■̂nld A. W;in. 
man, deceased, and for licnrlnK thi 
uppllcfttlon of Herman Wanman tm 
Uie Issuance to him of leUers Te;- 
tamentarj- when , and . where an; 
person Interested may npprar ant 

' • t the s

Pub. News: July 23, 30, Aug. 0, 1C4I

Baths and Massages
Sta-Well, 827 Main W. Phono 155,

Bicyclc Sales and Scrvice
BLASIUS CYCLERY.'

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
Dr. W att. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377,

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Helder S: Bons-.BlLMala.E, 1450W.
Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph. 100(W-

General Contracting

Insect Bxterndnator
BED bug fumlgallttt. T. F. Floral Co.

FHrtr Plr« asd Oacualt? lunnaoa. 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Birlm InBattmtnt-no.nangh-IUdc.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Leturheeds Uoll Pieces
Business Card* Folden

, StatlooeiT 
TIMEg and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO DEPT

K ey Shop
SCHADE Key SHtJp — L«1

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

0, JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5. Bank & Trust Bldg, 
-----------PUONC-SOil.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your -present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Npxt to FldeUty Bonk

BALAXIY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAJj 

tJ to $50 to employed t>eoplo 
your own signature,

Rms. I i  2. Durkholder Bldg. Ph. “n j

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private salu 

. . .  Unttnced-rctfth advanced
Consumers Credit 

. Company

Osteopathic Physician
Dr E. J. LlUlor. 413 Mala N Ph. 1»TI
Dr. O. W, Row. 114 M. N, Ph PJ7-W,
Dr. L. A. Petmon, 130 Main N, 483

Pltanbing and Beaiing^
AbboU Plumtdng Co.

Radio Reptdring
POWELL Radio. 153 3sd Atcsus 1

Typewriters
renuia and Mrrlea. Pha» (

UphoUteriAg

Water Systems
najiuar P b . a o a o  u i s h a s .

AdditiQoal
Society

State Official of
Missionary Socictij 

Visitu at Gooding
GOODING. July 22—InsUllatlon 
’ onicrrs of Uie Ml.-.slonary society 
; the Christian church was tha fea- 
ire nf the meeting last Wednesday 
ri.Tnoori'at the coimU7 ’ nofne -of—  

..!rs. W. J. Ohllnger. Mrs, Milton 
Roberu pre.ildi'd. and Mm. Roy 
smith of Huhl. sUite secreUiry of 
Idaho ChrUtl.an niK-Uonary societies, 
conductr-d the camllellght Installa- 

crreinony.
le follnxinic ofllccrs were Install-
Mih. Itikborti. .president; _Mnu__

Daif Gorrell. vlce-prt.%ldenl: Mrs. 
Alton Jolln. t̂on. r.ecretary: Mrs. 
George Jcnklnii, trea.-.urer; and Mrs. 
Howard Foster, librarian and World 
Call .secretary-,

.Mrs Joluu.ton conducted the de
votional period. Mrs. Foster. Mr*.. 
Bruce Stiemore. Mrs, Harriett c lov 
er and Mrs. Jolmstoii pre.iented a 
vocal quartet. Mrs. Johnston also 

*h»d charge of Uie program.
Mrs. Walter. IJo<lrntiafer of St. 

LouLs, Mo., a summer gue.-.t at the 
home of her .sUter. Mrs. Jenkliu. 
gave a Ulk on democracy. She also 
described some of the trli« she has 
Uken abroad. Mrj. Smith then spoke 
on some of Uie r.tate work being 
carried out by the Idaho ml.ulonarv 
socletlea.

Hrownl;
;;.lil« il Mcr: c  Glen-

.May Wilson, vlcc-pre.-.ident, 
in Nipper, secretary.
NH)(Ken young pcojjle aiii) tbelr 
iiclier. Roy Hopkin;., enjoyed 
»mej on the spacious back lawn, 
lilcli WHS Illuminated by clectrlc 

llKhu, Mr. Hopkins entertained by 
•lUnj n number of lnirre;.tlng 
orltj, after which Mrs, Frank Mer- 
iiisn, ajulsted by Mrs. Frank 

Urownlng, served refre.-.hment-'i.

W.C.T.U. idRichfield  
• HoUh Monthly Mccl^

RrclinELD, July 23-The W. C. 
T. U. met Thur.«l«y at thi- Cliarle.s 
-Schcnk home wlUi fifteen momt^rs 
l>rc.ieni. Auenibly song. '-Wr Ral
ly to til'- Colors," and roll call 
-jyerw of Uie Bible" openeti the 
nioet.
........  Zella Coffman piayi-d Uiree

3n nujnbers, "if I'm Not at 
ill Call,” "You Are My Sun-

C. T, 
Clirhtlan fliiK. 
rCHd -nn* Voice of 
.Ml;,s Mar>-Iee Sriiii 
i.MleIc on ••Ilonirr.."

F arew ell G ifts Given 
R N A  Member at Pariy

At the meeting of the R.N.A. la.L 
Friday evening at Uio l.O.O.F. Imll. 
a farewell handkerchief shower wns 
given for Mm. Rebecca Knape, who 
s leaving enon to make her home in 
:owa, Mrs, E lu  Claar al'.o presented 
I Rift in behalf of the lodgi 
Mrs. Myrtle Busli read a poem

Mamentoes of Uie Supreme Rflyal 
Neighbors of America fcamp sev.iims 
■ecently m DuluUi. Mton.. broiiKht

llsplayed.' and Mrs. Wn’ikliis gave 
ler report.

Plans for a children's picnic UiU 
iVednesdoy were outllnecl* and a 
question and answer game on the 
United State.s government was con
ducted under the direction of Mrs. 
Vada PutaUer. Mrs. Ida Strong and 
Mrs. Zylpha-Lliicoln.

Birthday cake, made by Mrs, aara 
Klme. wa-1 cut In honor of Mrs, 
Knape. Mr*. Claar. Mrs. Durbin. 
Mrs. WatlUna and Mrs, Dorotliy 
Kleffner.

CHRISTM AS CLUB UAS 
NOVEL MEET

M'lnlvr.i nf Ihe Chrbtiiias chib, 
at tlielr liieeUnK liLSi l-'Vlday eve
ning at the home of Mrs..Tlielma 
Moon. relate<l significant event-s i 
colrl)rallons they a.v.oclate<l w|i 
July 21. Pioneer day. a guest of U 
group wn.1 Mrs, M. n, Caldwell, ar 
white clcpluint went to Mrs, Moon, 

Next meeting will be at the home 
of .Mr.. Teenle Anden.on. Refresli- 
mrnu were served to Mrs. May Ost
ler, Mr.-». K\’a Alexander, Mrs. Telka 
Joha-.on. Mrs, Edna Rlclie.'on.
Helen jolin-son, Mrs. Ander.son, Mrs. 
Myrlle /.InsworUi, Mrs, Afton Pull- 
fnc.-. Mr.i. Caldwell and Uie hoste.M.

Hyde Clan Members
Gather for Reunion

nUPETRT. July 22—A company of 
fifty relntlves assembled at Uie L.
D, S- Ubemacle Ia.it Thursday hon
oring Mr:,. Mary Griffith Hytle. wi
dow of Uic laU A. C. Hyde, on her 
•Bv>.riiy-nlnin blrUiduy. It Is the 

.m of the Hyde lamlly to hold 
inlon annually on this day. Dln- 
was served and the followlnB

proKram-uiiJoytd: — . . . ----------
Trumpet solo, Arlo Hyde; piano 

solo. Deon Johnr.on; stories, told by 
Juno Harrison; reiidlnc, Clvlls, 

nd a reading by Mrs, Hillary Hyde. 
The following .sons and their fam

ilies were In attendance: D. G. Hyde.
U D, Hyde, R, P. Hyde and Milton 
Hyde, all of Rupert. Out-of-town 
guesu were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Grlffllh. Of Preston; Mr. and Mra. 
Delpe Oartner of Star Valley; Mrs. 
Brigham Gardner and daughter of 
SUr Valley; Mrs, May Jensen. Afton, 
Wyo. • . _____

Misition Day Fcstim l 
Planmd by Lxithcrans

At the meeUng of the Dorcoa so
ciety of the American Lutheran 
church last week, preliminary plan* . 
for the Mission day fe.sUval, August 
n . ware made. Mrs, H. Ruhter and 
Mrs. H. Heldcr were named captains 
of two teams to tee n-ftlch side can 
bring Uie mo.'.t guests to the Mission 
clay festival, to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Andrew Lane.

Mrs. Newell Whitehurst erftertaln* 
rd the society at her home last . 
week. a.uLsted by Mrs. J. WoUe. 
Guesi.s were Mrs. M. H. Kraxberger 
of Fort Collins. Colo., and Mra. Her-

Thompson. Mrs. Alma^arlson. Mrs. 
Alice Strohmeycr and Mrs. Myrtla. 
Mitchell, and a Bible quiz wo* coo> 
ducted. Mrs. Clara Hansen read a 
letter from Rev. E. W. Hasten, who 
Is attending a church mission cUnlo 
In Minneapolis. Minn. .

SEVENTY G V E S ft  AT 
M.S.S. PICNIC Seventy guests were present for 
the picnic arranged lost Sunday aE 
the Buhl city pork by memben ot 
the M. S. and S, club for their fami
lies and friends. Swlmmlns waa a 
diversion ot the afternoon. Commit- ' 
tee on arrangements Included Mrs. 
H. A. Pierce. Mrs. H. Anderson and - 
Mrs. H. Bonner.

Gaodiiig USO Hea<l 
ReportsJPrfigress

Love, t

Jy 22—Csmpalgn for 
J- Qoodlng- county -is

------„  ...n  according to Herb
. - -. trear.«rer> The toUl gross to 
date U *354.75 wlUi parUal solicita
tion. H. O. Frazier of Hagerman re- 
portJi » i20 has been collected In that 
community, and Uie drive Is still In 
proere.ia.

In Ooodlns the Rotary, Lions, 
Chamber of Commerce. V, P. W.. 
Auxiliary. Red Cross. B. P, W. and 
Sorosls clubs have nearly completed 
their drlTps.

TutUe. under Uio leadership of 
Wm. UlUcan, Jr.. and Mrs. J. H. 
Watts, repre«nUntf Ujc Orange; 
Mrs. Mike Bn'an of Uie WllUng 
Worken club; Mr*. S, W. Ritchie of 
the lUm Rock study club, and Ĵ trs. 
8. M. Parks of the Homemakers

Make This Model at Home
Twin Fails News Pattern

PATTERN 4797

by dnnc CfiUiS
Summer's th« t^ e  to be yotinf. 

and gay—and here's tho frvek to . 
make you look that vay. Patton 
4707 by Anne Adams. Make It up la', 
a fresh, crisp cotton: spe«d your 
sUtches irtUi tha wonderful sewing, 
Instructor, llss sQuare neck wltb Ita •

. *-plcture Irune'ljvks U.nnr.beoom;:^ 
tng. and Uiat trim walstbuid gtves .. 
you a sUm and wUlowy mldrltf; ;■ 
There's one smart panel down tta* [■ 
Iront skirt for nice line*. No' atda. 
placket U rueded, for a tUde ■;
IDC or a tauttonlns goes far down th*. ; 
bkck. Chooae between a oooL opmi'r. 
Up-OT«r tleere and »  <tral«bt andJ->. 
almplo style. Por extra color jorf

. TBcn-_____
The Goodins Northslde Commun

ity club, with Mrs. Vera llawkes 
chairman, has turned In Ul.lO. wlUi 
work eontlnuins. Work by the So
cial Hour club. wlU> Mra. Allan 
Christ, prealdent, will be started at 
a later data.

Bliss, Eagerman and W e n d e ll  
communlUes are orsantzed and Uie 
work Is progressing.

Alca Tbospion, county chairman, 
states that Ooodlng county's <iuota 
may fall a b o r t  unlea IndlTldual 
donatlooB Increase. A one dollar per 
family average was expected. Thote 
who bare not been contacted tor 
those^who wish to loerease the 
amoitot of Ibelr donation may make 
»  t o e t jy  to Hwb U m  trcaiurer, at 
the court bouse.
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s s
hit with these folks!

Mr. n . L. DInketMkfr. 
pioneer elcclrlcU mart, 
lost a pftJr of VBlunble 
BUuei; liueruxt mi »d 
tn the CliLulllcd Lost 
•nd F o u n d  column. 
V/ithln ttt-o dfty« hlJ 
Sluw* were reUimcd. 
“I «in well plcoMd with 
th* rtsulla."

Mr*. AnnU Povrtrt, 
M8 Second Ave. North, 
hns typical succe.vi In 
ualns Clasnlflfdy-iifls, 
Says Mr*. Power*. •The 
•d rented my apftrtment 
In 3 dayx. I had a nltm 
on the houfte btii Uii nd 
501 the rejulW,"

Mr. John CInrr,
. local coni denlrr. nnd 
huntlnfr enthiialiwl. loit 
n valuable huntlni? doB. 
A ClftMlflsd mJ .worcd 

•a liltl "I woiildij't luiVB 
taken r hundred riollars 
for Ujat riOK. but I now 
have her back thank.n to 
ymir effective mis." said 
Mr. Cloro. ‘

nirs. Roy Erana,
route No, 1. Twin Falls, 
sold all her cxccs.n black 
m-ipberrlM by aslng 
ClauKlcd Ads. Sayn alie, 
"rrom the first day wo 
put ihe nd In we were 
bu sy  answering th e  
phono from moniInK ’til 
nlnht. Those ndi ■ ira 
do bring lu roBultn,"

Mr*. Quiiiii WIl'on. 
rtiiich N.W. nf 'ivin 
Tails, uses Clarified 

• connlsifnily durinR hrr 
ru.sh itiwon. Mr.i. Wll-

thnn pleiuiert wiih mir 
rcnulli In ailiiK Cl.wl- 
fled. We soUl over 700 
chickens d u rln R  the 
sen.’ion and while we 
hftd the *d runhlni."

%■ :  ■ v -̂-«
Ray Moon. 

locaJ furniture mtin, 
uses Cla.Mlfled ev ery  
day. He aays. "We ad- 

■ Tertlio almodf every- 
thlns In our store in 
the Classified- For the 
past two weeks wa ran 
an ad on rus samples. 
We have been swamped 
•ver since and havt 
only a few lefL-

Mrm. Shad'L. nodfln.
pioneer Twin Palls res- 
Idenc, has a home on 
Ninth Ave. E. vhleh she 

for Income pur- 
Mra. Hodjtln 

3 ”My house Li sel- 
I empty, but when 

It Is, I always Insert a 
Clasfllfled Ad in th» Tor 
n «n f column. It never 
falls to brlns me k Bood 
renter."

EItIs Cain, 
local o. c. Anderwn 
Appllanco Dcp't. mnn- 
nser. says, -Qur used 
appllrmcea hnva moved 
faster Uils year Uinn 
ever before In the 
tory of this deparlMi'iliit. 
We attflbulo a lot of 
this AUCCC.U to our Clnr- 
slfled Ad whlcli WB nm 
•rery day in th# Wcw:. 
■Jsd Tlmoi.-

Mr, R. I>. Andenon.
who mldcs (it 451 2nd 
Avr. Writ, Twin FnlLs. 
has lind excellent re- 
siilU'i In the aie of Clnn- 
sltlPt! Ads. Vl^sold a 
linipoliit ranRo ijjriBlnB 
nn Incxpenf.lve Clajuil- 
Jlf<1 Ad. We . ûrely had 
lol.i of calls."

MUs Nln» Hart.
a nevf resident In Twin 
KaU.s. wnnted employ
ment. She arviwered ft 
Neu-s <t Tlmrs aw s!- 
flcd ad. An Interview 
brousht prompt em- 
ploynifnt, -'I'm certainly 
hnppy r looked In Clii*- 
tined," said Mins HarU

Kacli one of lliese persons piclurcd above had an exceptionally successful experience with their 
(Classified Advertising in tlie News and Times. Andtliey’re typical o f hundreds of olherMagic Val
iev folks who have sold, leased, rented, hired, purclmsed or found employment or roeovered lost 
articles through this inexpensive form of advertising.They’ve enjoyed the one cost coverage'df "our ‘ 
Magic Valley through these newspapers—but regardless of cost, they’ve enjoyed—even more—the 
satisfaction of finding that their advertising “ scored”  in getting results. You, too, can find this 
same satisfaction! We suggest you try Classified. Cost—on the word basis—is easy to figiire. You’re 
"in” Classified the moment you pick up your ph one and call 32 or 38.. ^

Classified A dvertising Brings Assured Results 

Because I t ’s One / f Your P a p er ’s Most Popular 

Features!Eveiyone Reads Them!Eveiyone Can Use Them!

Remember! Use full description in the composi- 
tion.of your Classified ad.. It will brinff better 
results and the cost is only a few cents more.

T WI N FAL LS  Q  I D A t i U  J j J V i i J M I N l j f

N E W S &  TIMES
IDAHO EVENING

P H O N r  3  2  o r  3  8

COST is EASYtoJIGURE
^TKe~Sirnplr"Word~Rme"~yVay!

Thera's no BuesslnR when ll eomca to reckoning the small eoat 
of your classified ad In the News and ‘limes. Use tl)ls chart for 
an accurate measure of the amount of money you will spend 
to Ket results. One cost covers the entire circulation* of both 
papers.

WORDS
1 DAY 3 DAYS 1 6 DAYS ,1 MONTHSo WORD *» WORD 1 3e WOllO So WORD

10 .50 1.20 11 1.80 6.20
‘ 11 .55 I.:52 11 1.98 6.72

12 .GO 1.44 1 2.16 6.24
13 .65 1.5G 1 2.34 6.76
14 .70 1,58 11 2.52 7.28
15 .75 1.80 11 2.70 • 7.80
16 .80 1,92 2.88 8.32
17 • .85 2.04 3.0G 8.84

- 18 .90 2.1G 3.24 9.36
19 .95 2.28 3.43 9.88
20 1.00 2.40 3.60 . 10.40
21 1.05 2.52 3.78 10.92
22 1.10 2.G4 3.96 11.44
23 1.15 2.7G 4.14 11.96
24 1.20 1 2.88 4.32 12.48
25 1.25 3.00 ^4.50 13.00
26 - 1.30 3.12 4.68 13.52
27 1.35 3.24 4.8G 14.04
28 1.40 3.36 5.04 14.66
29 1.45 3.48 6.22 15.08
30 1.50 3.60 6.40 15.60
31 1.55 3.72 5.68 16.12
32 1.60 3.84 5.7G 16.64 .
33 1.65 3.96 5.94 17.16
34 1.70 4.08 6.12 17.68
36 1.75 4.20 6.30 18.20
36 1.80 4.32. 6.48-. .._18.74
37 1.85 4.44 G.66 19.24
38 1.90 . 4.56 6.84 i 19.76
39 1.95 4.68 7.03 1 20.48
40 ZOO 4.80 7.20 1 20.80 .


